
V,ELESKI SPENT several minutes detail,
Ing potentlal'prOblems involving landlords,
partlcular~y jf no lease is lnvolvtd. .

A renter ~an only occupy a'resldertcefrom

Of Menta,1

State Near
The former Wpyne State College student

who caused a scene at Ramsey Theatre
Nov, 20 was transferred to Norfolk ReglQ{lal
Center S~tu~~~y for,mental evaluation.

TERRY OBERST, 29. a stUdent here from
197.5·77. was'sch\!'ouled for arralgnmeiit-on a
charge of crim1nal mischief Thursd~y;

However, it was ur.icl~ar late T.uesdayafter
noon whether or: not: he would be availabte
for the hearing In County·Court here.

. any w?,rranty, dQY promises and does no1
give any hint there was even any conversa
!Ion between, the buyer and seller. -

on paper the exact details of the transaGflon,
whether it be for renters Insurance, a
landlord· tenant situation, purchase of a us
ed car, or whatever. These notes on conver
satlon$ with the other party and copies of
fefters sent to the other party wJlI become
valuable If the4'roblem reaches court.

VELESK' ALSO suggesled that the con,
s"umer write a letter to the ofher party once
~""Y type.of .unfavorable situation arises.

-:-n,e fetter sho!-'Jd state the consumer's ~Ide

Of the stor:'Y- and should 5~ate eKBctly what
the consumer 'expects. This letter, also; 
should be flied with other important papers.

'''1 want you all to reaUze that an aHorne.,..
.wiJt"not ·suffer the bur(fen of the case. The
best we do·is take your money and give you
.some 'resolve" -abo>.H the situafi-on. he ex-
~'alned.· '
, nTh« more you can ,dOo Jor yourself -
~.epmg reCord., 'or:exampf<!'- the more ef·
flClent US4t VOU can make ol.a,nolher experl".
Wch as.' a, la~yer or even a iU"2l'•._L"f.
~,*"Iy ct-MeI>rHlrlOan::liKCJBg,iIcf""l.
~. People need 10 betome more Involved
l~ It\e ll!lIal and ;onsumer prOCK"",' ,.'
"N .n ''''1lI '01 hOWcO!'\WMtllr.J

'~I.lIy'" . .

.~..
,,",",,
",~

Wltl1;!~_.,~~~ra~.population was beyond 9gvetnmental
restrfcti9"";:,tP1e~reaSDned,treedom eould be--preserved.

The 119hfiorp~bllclty, or Ihe threatJlUt; was 10 be the ,.
prlmary;~a'!'!luard for Individual freedom. '

The fathers 'had seen first hand the'power Qt
. and during the revolutl~They had,atsO"
,Qf government.

the Inevitable course of human narure;
oibles, the deceit which corrupt the deal·

Detailed Records Recommended

Consumer Tips G~v,en'By.Atto;rf1;L\
'" . ij: ,~ ,~",

Keeping -a thorough record Is the best
.defense - or offense_ - against an
unscrupulous insurance agent. used car
dealer or landlord, an Omaha attorney said
at Wayne State College·Tue5d~y afternoon

SAM VEL£SKf. managing atlorney lor
the Legal Aid Society 01 Omaha, . told
students In the WSC family economics
COUrse they shOUld keep aU receipts, papers,
documents, etc_ ~nvolving any purchase of
goodS "Or. ~rvlce-s. If it appears a consumer
is beIng frauded. the documents will be 'he
best m·efjns of convinc:-ing-a fudge that the
consumer is not :at fault, he said..

VeJeskl said two prOblems. he frequently
·flnds Is fhat consumers do· not have
neeess.ary information hand-y or available

. whe~ a Pf<';'b!e"!~i~. -ahd.t~t cons.umers .
h4ve nbt k~t~~q'"a1• .m complete fife

'of their financl-&t~~; _

Why? Why Is a private entity given a constitutional
guarantee of "hands off?1I

'The answer Is cteepfy rooted In English and American
hlstory~ and bolls down to this;, only a. press whl,ch does

. not labor und.r a~f!1reatof government Interference can
fulfill theba.lc need·fO protect the other treedoms, It Is
the "watchdog," If you will, otthe government,

After all, It Is the government that has pollee powers.
The government nas courts: The ~overnmerithas sub
poena,power. The government has tails.

So "-'.,cltlzens ever hllye fo be~protected from the goverri- that lourn{ltisfs were any purer Or'
t h d th lob? ,.' or clerics or farmer~; they simply

m~n , y! 0 can 0 e reall~~~~!,t.he press, If free from harrassment, was
Our founding fathers were not strangers to English best sYltiH;ljlo~t",epurpos~ of keeping check on those In

history. They were: well4ware'0' th~ problems ot preserv- power~;v.:"~h! at,the same time Informing the citizenry.
log personal freedoms In lhe.face o'-governmental H mon sense converged to bring the point
pressures. As 'Engflsh subiects and as Americans, some home a appropriate time. '
had personally experlenced.problems in mainfafnlng their In 10 we will celebrate.. the blcenten~lal of the
freedoms. They cared deeply and ~thought,_ discussed and J:. Bill 0(. It is debatable whether or not that is long
read about.freedom.·The same problem stayed In front of . enough sure the success ~f t~e free press experl-
them: how do you guarantee freedom from the very '~ment;"· much Is not debat~~le: a f~ee press has
government which, by definition, must be strong enough n1al to preserving 'Indivldual ,freedom and
to preserve peace and "assure domestic trangulllty_?~: __ verB.~~ntlo!"---.lhepast 200_~._

Their experience, knowledge of history ,and common eneflt of 200 years Qf hin~,sI9ht, second-
sense all pointed to the same solution: free speech and a guess out a respectable guess'on how to better
free press offered the surest means to guarantee in· malnta~r,r; , . ernment of the people, by the people and
dlvldua.' freedoms. As long as the means to communicate .for the ~fe. • . I •

):

THE PLANETARIUM will accept reser·
vations any time during the school year.
September through May. by caHing
402-375-2200 or by writing Box 77, Wayne
State College.

ANOTH£R CHR.STMAS event ptanned I<
showing of the tradHlonal "Star of
Christmas" planetarium show beginning
Wednesday, Dec. 3, All presentations are
scheduled tor Wednesdays at 1:30 p.rY,l and
Sundays at 3:30 p,m.

"Star of Christmas" retells the Biblical
story of the first Christmas, showing the
evidence the Bible presents to explain the
special star of Christmas Eve..

The Planetarium is located on the first
floor of 'the Carhart Science Center at WSC

In addition to the regularly schedUled
;::'ftUbllc shows. special programs concerning

a particular sublect may be arranged by
school groups and organllations.

Knlgtll. tilt: .... t:.:> l,..lub, Carhart Lumber
Co., Eldon's Standard, Triangle Finance,
Peoples Natural Gas Co., Karel's. The
.th Jug, Northe.nt Nebraska Insurance
A~ncy, JII.#t 'fomrdle-kuhn's Carpet
and Qraperles, .surbers. Jeff's Cafe.

RJch's Super Foods. Sav-Mor Drug,
Sherroy Bros, State Natlonat Bank, The
Wayne Herald, Wellman', IGA, Rusty
Nail, .T & C E'oclronlc., Wayne Book
·S*or.~ Weste-rn Aulo, Swan's La.dl~' Ap.
parel, DlscDunt Furnitur·e, Diamond
Cenler, Mldwesl Feeleral Savlnts & Loan
A,soclatlon, Mlko..f>erry Chevrolet,Old.,
Coryel/ ,Derby, Wayne Greenhouse,

aEN FRANKLIN, TheCllpt>oard Inc.,
BllI'f GW, C_t '0 ColosI, It;TCH,
Char''''s R<r/r/ljer.tlon, £lIInt"'" Motor •
Co.. The First National Benk, l(auP" TV;·
I(<tIv!'J, -,.l"ll~, McOoneI<l".

. Merc....., 011, P.mlcta, .
.- WeY~·GrlllnMId Fttd,~ AI>

pll"",l, '''..ocleted fnsur.nee, T'p·
1.ooHIge. Thln-'rudlpn, 1<1"". C.'pets,- t._ .tMll-ogln \rel~ 'mpl.
~le '

Grand Give-A-Way

Set This Thursday
We're looking for another Grand Give

A-Way winner ThurM:iay, so area shop
pers are remInded to be Inside one of the
59 participating stores at 8 ~.m.

THE DRAWiNG tor 51,000 I.belng held
on the normal night - Thurl<lay. It was
held"" Frlctay Ia.t week only·btceu.. of,
Thanksgiving. The wl",;(nt name will '
be announucf at. 8 p,m. Anyone who
receives The Way"" Herald or The
Markeler or woo h...Igned up i. eligible

. ~:;. t~~':;rit::non::·"t~:::·
spOvM must blt In'en, oi the '~Qr'es whoe-n
the i'\&me Is annovnud.

There Isno_~_ ..ry lowlh.
l.aJt week's winning .n.a-m. wat. ·LouJj
Amob<osOf·~rr",i.!>vt...Ifhe<' he_his·
wit.~ in Mt)I' d !M jNrlidpaUM9• «<..·ctr._.

~~-"l!<!ern ....~ 101'-';

fH/ltvIUI .....Ut, F..-_o;fCo"
.£1 T...... a..-..- c-., w..,.... ""'"
~<•• h~r.. ~Ot,d...MHc:""~y.. "IlII.'lco

"Congress shall make no law...abrldglng the' freedom of
weech, or of the pres$, ..:'

Funny thing about this and the other guarantees In the
Bill of Rights. It offers protection from only one potential
source of mischIef: Congress.

Now If we read "Congress" to mean "our government,"
we cen appreciate a unique interence regardl free
press In our system. If we are bothered by cr nals-, we
-eo" -M--the government -tf.--.a.--.Fope . -We--
turn to 'he government. I t another nation threatens, our
government takes care 01 the situation. And yet, our
government Is specifically told that It can make no law
abridging freedom 01 the press,

IEdl'..... Not.: Rudy Fr"schle 01 Weyne I. till. y.e",
Free Press E.say ConlUt winner. The .v.n' Is .ponsored
bY TIle Woyne Hereld In conlvncllon wl'h !he .tete
Newspaper Associetlon Menegers.

Thi. y..~ !hem. Is "A Free Press safeguards toW
Freedom!' 'For hi. wlnnlnt .ntry, Froeschl. will rec.'ve
SlOG from. TIle Hereld. His .ntry will be ."",Ilted to the
_aska Pres. A,sociello" for .tet...,.,. competitlo...,

TIle .t.te winner will be announced Jen.20, with thet
entry placed in compotillon on the 1ie~1 I.vel,
FrOftchle~1essay Is reprinted here.

ADS APPEARING in TI1e Herakt from
now until Christmas will publish the total
number and names at the participating
stores and offices. In addition, businesses
will be advertising their Christmas values
beginning next week.

Featured again this year will be the kiddie
matinees on Saturdays beglnnll1g at 2 p.m4

Santa Claus has announced his schedUle
for Wayne. and plans fo visit his head
quarters here at least she times between
now and Christmas.

AT PRESENT. there are 49 stores Involv
ed with more than ~OO dltferent prizes. It
should be noted that only one member per
family will be permitted to win This will be
done in order to ~ead the benefifs and
goodwill thai the giveaways provide fo as
many different families as possible. .

Merchants also wHI be offerIng a
Christmas stocking filled with toys and can
dy for the youngsters. These will be given
away Tuesday, Dec. 23, also_

In observance of the holiday season, par·
t1{:ipatlng Chamber merchants will have
special business hours. These InclUde alt
week nights from Dec. 8 through Dec. 23 un·
til 9 p,m.: and Sundays Dec. 7. 14 and 21
from' to S p.m

at The Gay Theatre. These are as follows;
Saturday, Dec. 6 - "Forever Young,

Forever Free" staring Karen Valentine and
Jose Ferrer.

Saturday, Dec. 13 - '·The Brass Bottle"
SANTA TOLD The wayne Herald he will featuring Tony Randall, Bud Ives and Bar

be at his Peoples Natural Gas Co. head· bara Eden.
qUMters from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. on Saturday, Dec. 20 - "Tammy and the
Thursdays, Dec. 4. 11 and 18, ·,and on Millionaire."

Tu~;rt~:tt~:e~~i:'::~i'i,tY<'~'~~;;;;kfng~~-'T-""fH~iri"'~;"A'iie" -<S·EA~.·[Ri·[·;'r'~~fh:~"",,··r.
other surprise vls.lts~ alSO. ,Christmas·related actlvitlss planned In. the

In conlunction with Santa's visits, the area. These inclUde the following:
Chamber of Commerce Is 'sponSOl)ng.lts an· The Tau Kappa Epsilon 'raternity and the
nual Yuletide promotion featuring ·the Kappe Detta Gamma sorority and TKE's
giveaway of more than $7.000 In gifts by par auxiliary, the Order of Diana. are planning
tlclpating merchantS, This year's theme Is their annual Children's Christmas Party
'Remember: There Is A Winter :trom JOa,m. to2p.m. Saturday at the City

Wonderland of Christmas Shopping Values Auditorium.
~n WAyne" YOun9stersin'grades K-4 are Invited toat

tend. Cartoons will be shown, games will be
played. a lunch will be served and a special
visit by Santa Claus Is planned, Admission is
50 cents

Santa Claus Planning
Several Trips to Wayne
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Some ancient Roman ladle.
were so determined that
their protraitJ neyer go
out· of fashion that·-their
busts were sculpted with
remoyable sculpted hair that
could be changed when
desired.

A 'pall' of ,acclde'ots wel"~
,~ported by the Wayne COUnty'

. . ".-).

A car di'lven by Thomes G~:
I:felfh.ld, 20, Norfolk, went out ot
control'and Into a ditch abotlt 3: 45'
a.m. 'NOY. 23 north <it Warne on'
Nebraska 1$. ,'"

He-was not Inlured and the cat
" he ·was.. driving received more
" than S2SO In damages, .~

No serious injurlM resultel:J'
from an accident about 11: 10;
p~. Moncjay--l:s ·mniS·easf of
WInside on a country road. -

According to the report. (J'

school bus/van driven by Julene
G, Hunter. 27, Carroll. went oufot
contrOl, entered a ditch anoroll·~
ed onfo i1s top. The driver ap:
parenfly lost control on a ridge of
gravel.

She was taken to her private:'
physician by privafe transporta·'·
tion. The van was extensively'
damaged.

Affordable housing
i. still a"ailablell

2 bedrooms, 1 car garage, large storage shect.·Extr.
la.-ge lot. Close to 5hopping center. Immediate posse
sion,

ACR EAG£: 5.S acres located close- to WaVii"e on hard surfac
ed road. 4 bedroom -home newly rem.l';RJeled with beautiful ktt·
chen that incJudH disffWasher. disposal, eJectric stove. New
skiIng aDd co.mpletvly insul.tecl. Place is se1 up lor Ideaf.hog
operation with f.""-owing house. finishing house, automatic
waters. 3 Iitrge grain s10rage bins and numbe'r o.f other good
out buikfings. ImmecUate passessto-n.

1973 12'x65' Champion Mobile Home In v:ery good condition.
Immediate ponession. .

IN [)IXON
Oider .. bedroom home 10Qted jn Dixon. completeJy remodel
ed throvsJ1ovt. Fuji basement. Large 101, Priced in lower 20's.
tmmtMtia-te p.o'SSu-sion. IYs nice.

COME ON •TAKE A LOOKI

3 bedrooms.. Clos.edowntown Firell'lace, Two car una'
ladled gar-age. Large lot

120~ Lincoln

""=.-.

1917 BonrJit'lllfe 1-4'.6'4 home. Iqc:luetel .tove ••
refrigerator. New'centra \a.llrr aafld new utility sheel. This unit
is In excellent"condinon! V

r------------------. .,

2 bedrooms. finished basement. close to college. Very
good condition. Immediate posse-sston. Contrac1 to
qualified buyer'.

-----=------.:...:...'~

TOP PRIZE WINNER at the Mineshaf1 Audio open house recenfly was Jeremy (telU. son of Ooog and
Jeanie Sturm Drawing fhe lucky number ·wa!> AngJe Robinson. daughter of Dennis and Meladle Robin
son, co· owners of the stereo shop, Ofher wInners drawn Saturday Included Doug Ketelsen and John
Darcey tor elecfronic basketball games, Edward Linn. Merlin Wrrghf, Martha Fish and Susan Plumb
tor calculators --

Youngster Wins Stereo

CIVIL
The follOWing civil case was

flied in County Cour1 recently:
Dec. 1 - Accent, Serv,ice

Company. Inc .• rs-pTaiiilTff
seeking S~O from Joyce
Eskridge, Wayne. due on aCCQunt
from Walker· Meyer- Furniture 'of
Norfolk

Lawrence P. HarT'lngto,,! Laurel,
speeding, 519; Ooug'~?,. De.vis,
Norfolk, speeding, $16; Gene'·"".
Rethwtsch, Cacc.lI, speedl!i~,

$10; Steven l. Paul. South ·Sioux
City. speeding. $10; John Frfi:k.
Wayne, no valid inspectloh
sticker, $5; Larry E. Anderson, •
Wayne, speeding. S19.

Ruth Johnson ..... Jdow E:. sther
Blom and AdOlph Blom Phoebe
Forsberg, Ida and Theo Gunnar
son, Hannah and Emil Carlson
Helga and Erick Linn to JO!>eph··
E and Agnes E For-sberg, SE I/~

]] 28 3. and also SE ' •. 1] lB) OS
ell€'mpl (on both pIeces of proper

'v'

REAL ESTATE
Bonnie Harding, ccnser\o'ator at

the estate 01 Da\o'id Harding. to
Bonnie Harding, all of my un
dlYlded ,nleresl ,n Ihe WinNE I~

dnd NE • NW '"'" Jl JIN 5, OS
$275

'" Giles an.d Ruth Wilbur- 10 Giles
and Ruth Wilbur as tenants In

(ammon, SW I,~ 01 Sec 14, S
NE I,"" and SE I,~ 01 Sec !9, and E
, NE I,. of Sec 30, all In JON 5

OS .ellempt
Lou Ann Lund. a Single persOfi

to Bdrry ( lund SW ),~ SW ,~

19 )IN 5, 05 e)(empt

1975 - Robert Weiershauser-.
WakefJeld, Ford pickup; Ber-nard
o Park. Wdkeftel-d, MerOJf"Y

1913 - Da\o',d Harder-. Ponca,
Ford, Randy Bear-d, Wakefield,
Che\o'rote-t

1972 - Cal\o'in J Harder, Pan
ca, Hornet. Wendee I Harder-,
Ponca, Hoeflel; Larry Todd
Koester, AHen, Chrysler

1971 Randy Beard.
Wakel,pld. Pontiac. Wayne E
Jones, Waterbury, lnlernational
Truck

1966 Randy Beard,
Wakefield Ford. Richard J
Rumpf, Ponca Willys station ("
wagon

o..'e H, Lo Pr-ec.
Nov 2. 44 19
Nov 27 40 12 FILINGS

Nov 28 55 14 James D Milliken, Wayne.
Nov 29 53 29 littering

Nov 30 54 3'
Dec 1 25 24 1''7''1

09
CRIMINALDec 15 ,

Tom Weber. Omaha,Dec 10 three
counts ot overweight tamdem
and capacity plates

FINES
Jutle Munson, Wakefield,

speeding. $28; Lori J. Martensen,
Norfolk, violated stop sign, 515;
Dennis L. Tullberg. Wakefield,
speeding, $58; Tim J. Pletz,
Hartington •. speeding. $16;
Cameron C. SuttOfl, 'lincoln.
speeding·. $22; Mary C.
Dahlquist, Laurel, speeding, $19;

The Weather

Ah, Winter

~OBITUARIES

COMPLETE VISIC-1< SERVICE
CONTACT LENSES

Steve DeForge

Co~n'~J.=a-!U.are Le~
Sol. L<tses

DONALD l. 10l10, 0.0
Dodo... of Optometry

I.r ~"'hI••, Cd 115·DZI
.c.....,.;,. J>OtltIoc _ ......~.......olliu

1,.....1iiV '.....e:rJ(.••~.~~

Steve DeFor-ge, 20, Loveland, Colo., died Safurday, Nov 7'1. ,n
McKee Medical Center 01 Injuries suffered in an automobile de

cidenf
Mass of Chr-istlan burial was celebr-ated Tuesday, Nov 25, It"'

Sf John'-s Cafholic Chvrch, with bur-tal was in Resfhaven
Memory Gar-dens

He was born Feb, 29, 1960, in Denver. and mO\o'ed to Loveland
in 1973 from Wayne. He gr-aduated from Loveland High School In

1978. He was the 1978 state welding champion. and attended no
tional welding competitlon in AlGbama

He worked for Cal's Welding In Gree.ey
He Is survived by his parents, Larry E and Marlerre DeFor9~

of Loveland; two brothers, Thomas. William and Bryan. all of
Loveland; two sisters, Christel and Mary Qe.Forge, both of
Loveland; and grandpar-ents Mr, and Mrs. Martin Her-me~ dnd
Mrs. Marlon DeForge. all of Denver-

Memorial contribu1ions may be made to the Stephan DeF orge
Memorial Fund in care of Colorado InduMt'tal Bank, 25'19 N. Lm
cbln Ave.. Loveland. -

VEHICLE REGISTRATION
198\ - Bruce Roeber

Wakefield. Ford pickup,
Schmale Brothers Emerson
Ford pickup Milton G
WaldbaLJm, Wakelleld, F ruehaut
semi trailer, Kurt A Johnson
Allen, Chevrolef

1980 - Mar-I<. 0 Jorgensen
Allen, Che\o'rolet p,ckup. John A
Walsh, Ponca, Ford pickup

1979 - Kenneth L Swanson
Allen, Chevrolet John F
KingSbury. Ponca, Datsun

1978 - Edward Krusemark
Wakefield Ford, Clarence
Krause, Ponca, Pontiac DICk
Harison, Ponca. Pontiac

1971 - Dale Maggart. Wafer
bur-y, Ponfiac. Diane Kleckhaler
Wakefjeld, Oldsmobile, Richard
J Rumpf. Ponca. Chrysler Joy
LOUise Q Hartman Ponca
Chevrolef

1976 - Re)( Lage, Dixon, Ford
Double L Cattle, Inc Loren
Lund Newcastle Chevrolet
truck

COURT FINES
Bryce BroyhIll, Dakota City,

$30, speeding, Thomas C
Fraley. Beemer, S30. speeding
Patrick L ·Maise. Pender-. ~8

speeding Louis J Kneit!
Newcastle. $58, overgross, Bren
nan Trucking, Newcastle. S108
OWCP, Gregg Graves, Ponca
$23. Violated Stop sign, Lelan G
Hingst. Allen. $33, speeding, Alan
Frahm, Ponca, $18, driVing leff of
center, Clar-eHe Berner. Belden
$60. speeding, Joseph M Polley
Norfolk, $sa, loaded shofgun ,..,
\o'ehlcle on road

IDixon County Court New~I

Phone 175-2600

Dan FIeld
Edlfor

No. 25
Thursday,

Dec. 4,
I.."

JlmMarsr.
BvsillH-s Man6l)11"

Pearson, Wakefield, Rosanna
Sorenson Wakefield; Floyd
Bloom. ol)(on E mil Rodgers,
Wakefield. Joe Good, WHee
Chrtsflne Brownell and baby boy
WakefJeld, William Smifh, Col
erldge Albert Nelson. Jr
Wakelield, Margaret Anderson,
Wakefield, Charles (Ted) Par
son, Emerson Edythe Bressler
Wakefield

Wayne PolIce Department
reports an aCCident abouf ) 1 47

d m Tue.-,day a1 120 S Main St
According to the report, a car

dr'ven by Waller A Vahlkamp,
)6, WinSide, hl1 a building owned
by the city of Wayne alter sliding
on slick streets He los1 control on·.
the ICE' when attempt,ng to m,ss d

tront end loader
There were no Inlurles and

damo.ge was more than S250

\ Police Report

STOCK-UP for the Holidays! !

OPEN

~$400Sundays.
1 to 6 cans Wo'm 0' Cold

lots of Gih Packages FJliE Gilt W,opping

Check ~ur Christmas Disploy

RAIN TREE D~i~~~~n
5th & Main - Wayne - Ph. 375-2090

Serving Northeast Nebr~51w',Great Fa~mingArea

College Board to Meet

The Wayne Community Choir wHi be Christmas carQI·
1"9 in Wayne Thursday night, Dec. 11. All Interested per'
sans are Invited to participate.

Jane <YLeary, a spokesman for the choir. said tentative
plans are to meet at the Chamber of Commerce office at 8
p.m.

Community Choir Caroling

THE WAYNE HERALD

. The- Wayne State College Home Economics Club will
conduct-a bake- and crafts sale on Thursday from 12 noon
until 9 p.m. at Peoples Natural Gas Company .on Main
Street In Wayne.

This week's Chamber of Commerce coffee wilt be held
at Mine's Jewelry, 20A Main St., In honor of the business'
new owners. Gary and Paula Van Meter

Van Meters assumed ownership last month from CL
Costello.

AU Chamber members are urged to attend the 10 to 11
8.m coffee

Estabflshed in 1875; ,6 newspaper PUblished ~mi·.weekly Monday
and T1').lIr~y (except holidays), by Wayne Herald Publishing
Company. Inc .. J A:lan Cramer, Pre$ldenL entered in the pasf of
·fice' It Wayne. Nebraska tKlffT 2nd class postage paid at Wtkyne,
_aska6U1fl •

Coffee at Mine's Jewelry

The Nebraska State College board i!.J:rustees will have
a regular meeting in Lincoln on Fri~

The presidents of the four state colleges will present
their reports

Dr lyle Seymour, Wayne State College president will
report on general activities. faculty recognition and will
present a financial report for September and October,
1980, The board will also be informed about personnel ap
pointments, information on non· state 'unds and \o'ar-Ious
miscellaneous items.

OOkkl -..._ of !lilt t;:lly <d Woy...,_CO<only
oIWoy..oJllllllW $.._01_0""

WAKEFIELD
ADMISSIONS... Lena Hollort

Wakefield, Christine Brownell
Wakefield, William F Smith
Coleridge E mil Rodgers
Wakefield, Floyd Bloom, Dixon
Hattie Helgren, Wakefield
Rosanna Sorenson, Waketield
Esfher Ders.ch. Wakefield, Em!1
T arnow, Wakefield Marland
Schroeder, Wakefield

DISMISSALS Emma
F r,,:dr.ickson. Waketleld, Jerome

News Briefs

Hospital News

WAYNE
ADMISSIONS Linda

Dangberg. Wayne, Gerald Hill
Wayne, Susann Olson. Stanton
Lorle Haglund, Wakefield.
Dallas Hansen, Car-roll Carol
Wilke, Wayne

DISMISSALS: Ruth Ping and
baby girl, Wayne, Randy Smith
Allen LouAnn Jacobson and
baby girl, Wayne, LeAnn War
ren, Wayne, Gerald HI)(, Wayne,
Linda Dangberg. Wayne, Da~e

Claussen. Carroll

·f>UaLIC.ATKllII NUMUIl-lISI'S~~

. SUesatll"TlOW·IUTlrS

.j~I='''''''''c......o.-......~. C"mw.,g. $.'!"I.....""
~: ."/Or __,5'.... ' ... 11. """""",, it.1i I.

--~~ ",-,_, 511.00,,.....-, 5"'•..__... Iw ......_.~_.;ll>~..



WAKEF IELf) CH~IST.iA"'1
CHURCH: C ',i'

(G~egHafer, pasta.:) \:', ~:~,~,:
For bus service to Wakefield';;;',

church services call Lee Swrrt/;.'~
ney,315-1566. "

REDEEMER LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(Daniel Monson, pastor)
Saturday: Sunday school

Christmas program practice. 9
a.m.

Sunday: Early service with
communion, 8:30 a.m.; Sunday
school. forums and pastor's
class, 9~45; J.a.te sef'v.iGe wHh
communion, 11; fourth through
eighth grade choir, 7 p.m.
. Monday: Northeasf District
meeting, St. Paul's, Emerson. 7
p.m.

WednesdollY: Eighth grade con·
firmatlon, 6 p.m.; LCW potluck
supper. 6:30; choir, 7.

WESLEYAN CHURCH
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES lBernle Cowglll,paslorl

3rd and Pearl Sts. Sunday: Sunl::lay 'school, 9~4S ~
Saturday: Public talk. 7:30 a.m.; worshfp,-n~.J!~~~~~

p.m., watchtower. study,. 8:: 20,~.at • p.m.; ,~venl~g,wor:$h~P!,,~7~~.~.:.'~~,:;:\"",.',
Waynl'W..Jiiil,ii?s"1:liJ6'r1:JhhP "I .. _wed_nes~yY' Pi'aye.,"-~~~,·

Toesftay: -Theocratic -s:cfiooC 8mIE!' Sfuay anaeY'""C;-1:!J.O p',,:"; ,.
7:30 p.m., service meeting, 8:30,
at Wayne Woman's Club room.

For more information call
375-2396.

INDEPENDENT FAIlJL
BAPTISYCH-liRCH

208 E. Fourth$t.
(Bernard Maxson, pastor)

Sunday: Sunday scho~l, 10
a.m.; worship, 11; evening wor
ship, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Bible study, 7:30
p.m.

For free bus transportation call
375·3.413 or 375-2359.

IMMANUEL LUTHERAN
CHURCH .

Misso~ri Synod
(Mike..J:euscher... vicarll

Friday: Canvassing commit
tee, 7:30 p.m.

Sunday: Christmas ~vE;t -pr..Q·_
gram practice. 8:3{f-a.m.-; wor·: 

~~.Ip, 10; ~~n~~egatlonal meef~n~~

Mond-ay: Wakefle-Id
Mlnisterlum at St_ Paul's, 10
a.m.; voters meeting; 7:30 p.m.

Tuesday: Adult Bible class.
7:30 p.m.

Wednesda..y: Confirmation
class, ;;I: 30 p.m.

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
East Hlghwav 35

(John Scott, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school, 9:30

a.m.; family worship, 10:30.
Wednesday: Annual wornens

salad buffet. 6:30 p.m....

FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastod
Thursday: Chancel choir

rehearsal, 7 p.m.
Saturday: ChrIstmas Fatr: 10

a.m. to J p.m.
Sunday: Worship, 9:30 a.m.;

coftee 'n conversation. 10:30;
Sunday school, 10:45.

Mond.ay: Pastor·parlsh com
miftee, 8 p m

Wednesday: Men's prayer
breakfast, 6:30 a.m,; United
Methodjst~ Women Christmas
party, I p.. m.; junior and youth
choir rehearsal, .4; bell choir
rehearsal. 7; Christmas Fair
chairman evaluation meetIng,
7'30.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
(Edward Carter, pastor)

Sunday: Church schoOl, 9:.45
a.m.; worship. H; eVening
fellowship and worship, 7 p.m.;
slngspiratlon (third Sunday of
each month), 7 p.m.

Wednesday: Ladies Bible study
(first Wednesday of each month),
7:30 p.m.; diaconate meeting
(second Wednesday of each
month), 7:30 p.m.; American
Baptist Women (third Wednes
day of each month), 7:30 p.m.

EVANGELICAL FREE
CHURCH

I mil" Easl 01 Counlry Club
(Larr'f Ostercampl pastor)

Sun~ay; Sunday school, 10
a;m.; worship, 11; evenl"ng ser·
vice, 7 p.ry,.
·_sday: BlbIe.slud}4B.p.m.

FAITH EVANGELICAL
LUTHERAN CHURCH
- 'Wj",,~n-Synod
(Wesl~y Bruss, pastor)

Thursday: Bible study, 8 p.m.
Sunday: Worship with commu·

nion, B: 30 a.m.; Sunday school,
9,30.

Wednesday: Confirmation
class,-3:30 p.m.

FIRST TRINITY
LUTHERAN CHURCH

Altona
Missouri Synod

(Paul Jackson, pastor)
Thursday: LWMl .Chtis-tmas

luncheon, husbands Invited. 1-1: 36
p.rn

Saturday: Confirmation in
strucllon, St. I-'auf's. rural
WakefIeld. 9 a.m.

Sundav: Worship with holy
,communion, 9 a.m.; Sunday
schooL 10: 15; program practice,
2p.m.

Wednesday: Mission and
ministry, 8 p.m.

Ughl follows dark_ ;in<! grie1.gr'-:' clouds do.
~nish ... Ct..!t in a Si...orm of SQuaw who r«merilbe,s?

w. do, l/OUJ. friends , .. let us load you through lhis darkness.
You 'can~ on us lor support .nd consolation

..._~ndyOur _ds.

You kaow... .. ou:t~ .;.i a ph.one UUaw-v.

--~:.Mo,.riet-
, ••, I.arIr.f & .......

ing for a turkey on Dec. 18.
Jan Gamble and Janice Lamb

distributed newsletters they had
prepared.

Mylet Bargholz will purchase
Christmas gifts for two residents
of the Wayne Care Ceitre on
behalf of the auxiliary.

Dorothy Nelson and Susan
Frese served lunch following the
meeting .

The auxiliary will meet for a
brief busfness meeting Dec 15 at
6 p.m. Afterwards members will
travel to the Nortolk Aerie to
meet with the Grand Madam
Pres-tden-t· dvrJng her visit to
Nebraska.

Johnson poured
Hostesses were Mrs Lee

Johnson of Dixon. Mrs. Dan
Johnson of Omaha, Mrs Bob
Burnetf of Polk City. Mrs. Ge'orge
Magnuson and Mrs Ernest
Swanson, both of Wayne, and
Mrs. Clara Swanson and Mrs
Esther Peterson, both of Con
cord.

Co:t,tntryGir!
Nl;:~,·ot~~_ .... ~""QI/;

1i~.f!.I-~4"· •

i "'rt '?""--Wtm. . "'9' ""I
~ -w~. .

r--- ...... '.......,.~.,--
A great lime to lake
care- 01 ,ho... on your
Chrislma, List.
Kemember them wilh 0

necklace, bracelel or
earrings tram Counlry
Girl. Buy 2 Ilems 01
jewelry, tl>.., Jinl al
regular pta and the
.«and -Item .of le.."r
vatue <:It just 'I, price.

.We rorr; i_welry lor
bOlh ladl.. and
enlide';'. ~rf oHitr
end, DKemt.tr J3.

Debra Shattuck of Polk City,
Iowa was guest of honor at a
miscellaneous bridal shower S.un
day· after;noon at Concordia
Lutheran Church. Concord

Miss Shattuck, daughter of Mr
and Mrs. William Shattuck of
Sioux City, and James Tufts. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Tufts Jr
of Bondurant. Iowa, will be mar·
rjed Dec. 27 at St. Mark's
Lutheran Church in Sioux City

Twenty-five guests attended
the fete, coming from Sioux City,
Oakland. Omaha, Dixon,
Wakefield. Wayne and Concord.

Red and white ~ere used In
decorations at the servIng fable.
The program included -devotions
by Ardyc:e Johnson and a plano
solo by Kim Shalluck. Kim and
Karen Shattuck ·'as~lsted 'fhelr
sister with her gifts arid 'Tekla

Fisher, Merlin and C'lI'a Jenkln$ '..The Cyril Han.ens and Heidi:· "
and Tom and Mlrla'" M'lI'rls. .' !l\,Dan Han~n.JamIlYJ'he, KellY.

Sen.lor M. Sgt. and Mrs.' Fted Hansen.. Ihe Ron Sebade lamlly
Pelers, Toni and Becky of Illinois anlflynelle Hansen spenl Nov. 16
came Nov.' 26 . to .spend Than. In Ihe Jesse Kelly home·lnl'ali,e.
skglvlng Wllh his parent" Ihe Lynelle Hansen;' w~~ all."",:. /IA, R.W.ISSrj>lKlorl'·. .
Gordon Helgrens. They lell Fr!' ¥ounl.Marfy.C.ollege,ln.Yanklon". 'Sunday: Sunday schpO'f; 9:4$
day lor Ihe home 01 her parenls, Spenl Ihe Thanksgiving. v~.C,,'lon "a,m;;· worship, '10:45; .evenlng
Ibe Julius Wlnterlelds oUrelon; In Ihe home 01 her .parenls, the wor$hlp, 7;30 p.m.
Iowa, and planned to return to Cyril Hansens-. Wednesday:. E,venJng' worshJp~
Ihelr home In Illinois Sunday. Catherine and .Gordon Cook, 7:30 p.m.

"fhe Merle- -i\efhune' family, -Omahe, IheAFchle-Onderwood,.
York, the Bob Bethune family, Craig and Scott of Lincoln, and
Storm Lake, Iowa, the Tom Rod Cook spent Thanksgiving In
Townsend family and the Roy' the Arthur Cook home. The Gor
Bethunes, all of Grand 'Island, don Jorgensens, Greg and
spent the Thanksgiving weekend Michael, Milford, Iowa, were Frf
with their Aarents. the Lester day guests In the Arthur Cook
Bethunes. home.

The Glen Claybaughs, T~e Gary Haosens·and B. J. of
Evans'tllIe, Ind., $pent 1heNo-r. Verdlgrnpenl.fastWedResclay 10
23 weekend In the Joe Claybaugh Friday In the Martin Hansen
home. The men are brothers. home. Joining the gro.up for
Julie Claybaugh, who aHends the Thanksgiving dinner were Mrs.
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, L.ine Hinrichs and the Carsten
spent the Thanksgiving weekend Graverhotts at tauret, -fhe Ron
wIth her parents, the- JOQ Graverholt family of South Slou)(
C1aybaughs. Leland Herman of City and Mrs. Edna Nissen of
Wayne joined. them for Wayne.
Thanksgiving dinner. The Louie Ambrozes, Mrs.

Mrs,. John Swanson returned' ChristIne Cook and Ted Winters·
home Nov. 19 from Indianapolis, teln. all of Carroll, Mrs. Edna
Ind., where she h~ spent three Nissen of Wayne and the:.Carsten
weeks with the ,Scott Hughes Graverholts of Laurel were Frl
family. Mrs. Hughes Is the day evening guests in the Martin
former Martha Swanson. Hansen home in honor of tbe 17th

.The John Swansons and Carl birthday of .Dallas. The "Rav
spent Thanksgiving with her Lobergs hosted supper in their
sister and husband, the Paul home Saturday fo heinor Dalla-s.
Wiliadsens of Sioux Falls, S. O. Jamie Meyer was honored for

The Melvin Magnusons and his seventh birthday during a
John Magnuson of Carroll and ThanksgivIng dinner In the Vln
Dennis Magnuson of Omaha cent Meyer home. Guests lnclud·
spent Thanksgiving In the Don ed the Kenneth Eddies. Mrs.
Curry home. LeMars, Iowa. Marlene Dahlkoetter. Barry and

The Ron Magnusons and Krista Rhonda, and the Delmar Eddie
went to Friend Nov. 2S and spent family.
the night 'wlfh her parents, the Shauna Roberts of Lincoln
Don Webers. Krista remained spent the Thanksgiving weekend
with her grandparents and the with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Ron Magnusons went on to Lynn Rober~s. JoinIng the group
Chicago Nov. 26 to spend for dinner on Thanksgiving were
ThanksgiVing with the Larry Brad Roberts, the Don Romans
Magnusons. and Mrs. Doris HanSen, all of

The Steve Sholds, Lincoln, Norfolk, Levi Roberts and Mr.
were recent visitors In the Louie and Mrs. Terry Roberts.
Ambroz home. They joined Mrs. The Clyde Dlckersbachs. Glen·
Christine Cook and Ted Winters- wood. Iowa. visited Nov. 23 In the
teln for Thanks.glvlng dinner In Lynn Roberts home and remain·
the Don Cook home. Norfolk. ed overnight

The Wayne Eagte- Auxlllary-'~

met Monday and dtscussed plans
for <3 Christmas party this Satur·
day evening at 6:30 p.m.

Families attending are asked
to bring one meat dish and one
other dish along with a $1 grab
bag gift tor adults end children

Auxiliary members and their
families will meet Dec. 14 at 2
p m at the Eagles Club to go
Christmas caroling. Refresh
ments will follow.

Eleven members were presen I
at Monday nlght's meeting
Cheryl Henschke announced that
'ne Max Baer Heart F-tmd- Com·
mittee is planninq to hold a draw

Iowa Bride-Elect Feted
At Concordia Lutheran

Eagles Plan Party

,
Clf,lzens meef for cards. '.

.. T~e5d~y,. oee~ 9: Star /Home
Extension Club supper., Ron's
Steakhousei Senior Citizens meet
for bingo at the Center.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: St. Paul's
Lulheran Ladles Aid and LWML
Christmas dinner; United
Methodist Women-; Congreg·
tlonal Womens Fellowship.

ihe Gary Oakes-ons, Stepha~le
and Corby of Columbus. the Jack
Rohdes, Jody, Kelly and Carmen
of Randolph, the Dean Dixon
family and Sue Dixon of Norfolk
and the Carl Janssens were
ThanksgJving dinner guests In
the Richard Janssen home.

The Elwyn F-Itz-kes and-8f'-ent of
Glenvil were guests last Wednes
day to Friday In the Merrill 8mer
home. The Merrill Balers and
Mitch Baler and their guests had
Thahksglvlng dinner in the Lou
Baler home In Wayne.

Mr. and Mrs. James Jenckes.
Sonora, Calif., came Nov. 2.4 to
visit about 10 days In the home of
her mother. Mrs. Esther Batten.
Joining them for Thanksgiving
dinner In the Batten home were
the Will Davlses, Ellen and Justin
of Stromsburg. the Dennis
Batemans and Christopher of
Sidney, Iowa, pAr. and Mrs. Mor
rls Jenkins of Wayne. Mrs. Etta

dlrecfory have included the
names of these students based on
their academic achievement, ser
vice to the community, leader
ship In extracurricular activIties
and future potential.

They loin an elite group of
studenfs selected from more than
1.300 institutions of higher learn
ing In all 50 states. the District of
Columbia and several foreign na
tions

Outstanding students have
been honored In the annual direc
tory since It was first published In
19J.4

Students named this year from
Wayne State Include the follow·
In9 1"

Sue Behrendt, Ravenna;
Charles John Sentjen, Pender.
Barbara Ann Chappell. Omaha.
Chrls Crosgrove, Modale. Iowa,
Janice S Dinsmore. Wayne.
Karen Forrester. South Sioux Ci·

. ty; Janice Fay Gahan, Oakland;
- Cynthia M. Gipson. Norfetlk; Cyn

thla Gregory, Sioux City, Enri·
que A. Guevara. Panama

Mary Heyer, Marlon, Iowa;
Margaret M. Horak, Clarkson;
Lori Jo Martensen, Norfolk; Jan
McCullough. York; Ma-rlen&
Mogensen, Cedar Rapids; Lois
Naber, AlbIon; Jo~eph M
Painter, Plattsmouth; ,shawnee
Marie Plock, Burwell; Todd
Michael porter, PlattSmouth
- Patrlaa-- Ann Pu1S, -Wayne;
Kathleen Rledmann, Omaha.
Patricia Marie Ruther, Page;
0ctvld J. Ryan, Murray; Gale L.
Salmen, Omaha; Arlene M

-Schleicher, Wayne; Robert C.
Schleicher, .Wayne: Helqi
Sc.hmadeke. o Wayne; Janet
Schuda, Brule: Susan Kay
Stevens, Ponca, Joleen R
Stodola, Clarkson

Steven 0 Sufficool, Crofton,
Christina Ann-Valasek, Palmer .
CIndy. V_alentlne., Whiting. Iowa,
Valerie Wagner, Norfolk; Brian
Charles Wanslnk, Sioux City:
Charlotte Wlrges, Petersburg;
Sharle M. Wragge, Pierce.

and Mrs. Anna Stamm, who are
residents of the Park View Haven
Re~ H9r:m~,--~ .

Unlled Melhodlsl
Church

(Kenneth Edmonds, pastor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 10

a.m.; worship. 11

Presbyterian-Congregational
Church

(Gait Axen, pastor}
Sunday: Combined worship at

Pre5byterlan Chyrch, 10:30 a.m.

Sf. Paul's Lutheran
. Church

(Robin Fish, pastorJ
Friday: Confirmation instruc·

tlon, 4:~O p.m.; Council meeting,
7'30.

Saturday: Christmas program
-practice, 1~30 p.m.

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, 6:45 p.m.

Social Calendar
Tbursday, Dec. 4: Delta Dek

Bridge Club, Mrs. Marlon Jor·
dan; EOT, Mrs. Cyril Hansen;
Senior Citizens meet for cards.

Saturday, Dec. 6: Town and
Country Home Extension Club,
Mrs. DeJaiQwens; Carroll Craft
Club sup~r. Sholes Lamp
Lounge.

Monday, Dec. 8; Senior

have been selected as being
among the country's most
outstanding campus leaders.

Campus nominating commit
tees and editors. of the annual

HOW'S YOUR CHRISTMAS 1.0." .
Vou'"e ~-!'d the Chrlstma••tory many tlmetl and you hnow It
badcworcls~d forwards. right? 50 you should haw. no dlHlculty
an.w....... the following 12 qUOlltlans. right?
'frue or Fol..
1. Joseph and Mary were both d.lWnded from King David.
2. Joseph thoutht Mery'. child wa:i illegitimate and h. planned

to·df.......r.
3. Mary'l mocIe of trantpOrtation to "thloh.m was on t.he bock

ofa_oy.
4. A hecnranly choir of angel. sang to tho shepherds the song

"GtOfV 'G God In the Hlgh.t."
S. A sp«lal.tar led tho ....ph.r... ta .h. stable ""h"..e J.IU. wat

born.
6. The ih.herda went away and told everyone th.y met about

what hoppenlMt.
7. nuee wl~" trom tho eost camo to wonhlp 'he new King of

.huJ....
6. The nOn18B of tbo wlaemen were Casper. Melcholr and

Belthazar.
9. 11le wle.emen fallowed the .tor tor about five mile•.
10. The star led them to the .table whero Jesus was barn.
11. MQry und Joseph took th8 baby J.su. ta Jerusalem right

ur~ the wmy nOle of lUng Horod. unaware that ho pOMd
a threat to the baby'. Uto.

12. The famed tronklnw".. ond myrrh thot were pr.senteel to
JesUI by tho wlNmen were actually re.lnl obtalnod from
Wi'tciln tV8inl.

bptanatton-of ~.,.. N••t W_k
w. Invlt. you to t~ flllSTCHUiOfl»1:HlnsT wh•• G Ihe ••lIlels
....Iou.ly tought cu the menag. from God. W. _U.v. ther. are
common MftM wt:rp to Int.rpret the Blbl., and that common
sen.. practice of what God hetl .command.d through HII son
J.SUI I. not alwcry. easy but the m...... II c r.u UlMle:nt-n
dable.

'InT CHUROt Of CHRIST
Hlghwcry 35 lo.t
Woyne, He. 68787
37~743

.......,. kf>OGl _ 9:2 ......

wonto." .uOdl....... ·• o...rd> 
to:lOo;uIL

'tmllly Ntetrt - W9dneM.y - 7100.~.
Col.... e-- '''Ioonblp - .:20
p~ •

The 1981 edition at Who's Who
Among Students In American
UniversitIes and Colleges will
Gitrry the names of 37 students
f~om Wayne State College who

• '.r ",,--, , -.., __

• ~ I

fWay OUt ~He.re'

Senior Citizens
. Carroll Senior CitIzens met

Nov. 24 for cards. with prizes go
Ing to Mrs. Lena Rethwlsch and
Mrs. Louise Boyce.

Bingo winners at the center
Nov. 25 were Mrs. Anna Hansen.
Mrs. Louise Boyce and Mrs Ber
tha Isom.

The group made nut"cups and
played cards at the center on Frl
day.

Friday evening, Mrs. Kenneth
Eddie. Mrs. Irene Harmer and
Mrs Anna Hansen went to Col·
erldge to visit Mrs. Anna Paulsen

Wayne State Students

Listed With Who's Who

; Way Out Here Ctub of CarroH Is

i
·lannlng a potlock:' Christmas

pper on Dec. 15.1" the Merrill
'ier home. ,
Ten c~ubwomen and .two

gyests, Mrs. Cauten Graverholt
....d Mrs. Wayne Sieberl, bolh of
Laurel, met with Mrs. Martin
ffiiilseli NOV.~5. .
.Mrs.. Merrill Baler conducted

tbe business meeting and Mrs.
Hansen reported on the last
meeting. Roll call was a baking
flop.

Enterfalnment Included a food
game and Yahtzee, with prizes
going to Mrs. Lester Menke, Mrs.
Merrill Baler and Mrs. Glen
Loberg.

Nex.f regular meeting wUl be
Jan. 27 with Mrs. Bob Brockman.



MU5eum Open for H91iday Visit9rs

Senl~rCffizen;$lpfannlng

Christni'ClScO'inne'r,.'Party

through Dec. 21, Hosts this Sun·
day are Mr, and Mrs. Jim Heln
and Roberta Carman.

Clubs and organizations who
would like a special tour of the
museum are asked to catt Mr5.
Clifford Johnson, curator.

Vet~r,al1~.Auxi)I~.ry
Air veterari~, a"d ,8uxlU.ary

members t"n the·Wayne 4rea'.re
["vlhid -'to atle~d· a potluck
Christmas supper and party at
the V~t:lub this Sunday at 6:30
p.m.;' Persons attending area.ked
to bring thelrllwn table ..rvlee.

Social hour begins at 5:30 p.m.

New Treasurer of

Kappa Delta·
Susie Gellner, daughter of Mr.

and Mn. James Gellner of
Rutherfordton, N. c., has been
elected to the office of treasurer
in Kappa Delta Gamma Sorority
at Wayne State College. '

Miss Gellner Is a senior at
'Wiiyne State malorlng In elemen
tary education, with a minor in
special education.

local and area residents are
issued a special invitation to tour

lhe Wayne Lounty Historical
Museum this Christmas season.

The museum will b~ open from
2 to 4 p.m. each Sunday afternoon

,~

Jan,21,
The Center's Bobbies and Bub

blettes band entertained at the
Madison Senior Citizens Center
on Nov. 18. Mrs. Bull, who serve~

on the Nebraska Commission on
Aging, spoke to the Madison
group:

~ The band will play for d~"clng
and singing at the Wayne Care
Centre today (Thursday) at 2
p.m

Mrs. Bull said fjoral bouquets
have been shared at the Wayne
Senior C1tllens Center in memory
of Lola Schmidt and Bob
Turnerhave by their 'amllies

a-long, on Friday, Dec. 19 at 2
p.m., will' be by the Rev. Robert
Haas of the United Presbyt_erlan
Church. ,.

There were 66 at the Center on
Nov. 19 for the monthl.y potluck
luncheon and program. Mrs.
Harry Wert arranged the fresh
floral centerpiece-.

Or. David Cooley, DOS, spoke
to the group on preventive den
tistry,

Folfowlng Of'. COoley's presen
tation, Mrs. Lola Most presented
a jewelry demonstration. Her
models were Myrtle Sptlttgerber,
Gladys Petersen, Emma Soules,
Viola Lawrence, Shirley Wagner
and Emma Haase. Emma Soules
was tfte winner 01 the doorprrz-e-,
a Santa Claus. candle, which she
presented to the Senior Citizens
Center.

The monthly pitch party was
held fonowlng the jewelry fashion
show. Emma Soules received
high prize and' Ralph Olson
received low.'-The next card party
will be at 2:30 p,m. Wednesday,

All senior citizens of the Wayne
area are invited to attend fhe an
nual Christmas - program this
month at the Senior' Citizens
Center. .

Mrs.Jociell BUll, director, said
the program will be held Dec, 17
follOWing a potluck dinner at
noon. There wnT be a volunteer
gift exchange and special music
by Edith Zahniser, accompanied
by Pat Melerhenry of Hoskins.

The Rev. Donlver Peterson of
St. Paul's lutheran Church
presented a Thanksgiving ser
monetta. at the Senior Center
Nov 21, w1th 22 persons atten
ding. Group slrlging was accom
panied by Alma Splltfgerber
Refreshm~nfs for a pre·

Thanksgiving supper were fur
nished--by Emma -Soules, Lottie
Longnecker, leona 8ahde,
Gladys Petersen, Mr. and Mrs.
Virgil Chambers, Alma Split·
tgerber, Allee Dorman, Mr. and
Mrs Harry Wert and Rose
Heifhold

The nexf sermoneHe and sing·

SHOP "PAM! DA

HOURS
M.' _ 9:00..9:00
Sot. - 9:00--6:00

!uti, - 12:00-6:00

JUST WRITE YOUR
NAME AND TH'E
NAME c)FYOUR
CHURCH OR
CHA~ITY ON THE
BACK OF YOUR
5AL.ESRECE1PT AND·
DROP" IT IN THE
SpaCIAl. .
RStIPTA".£AT
TH.E.CM£CKSTANI)~

OF YOUR ,PURCHASE
TO BE DONATED BY
PAMIDA TO THE
CHURCH OR
CHARttY OF YOUR
CHOICE

TUESDAY,
DECEMBER 9
PAMIDA TU.RNS ITS
HEART TO HELP
THOSE WHO HAVE
HELPED SO MANY!I 0/0

r""""""v\AaJt~U\g goOdell SJeah~~
~ An open house reeeptfen honoring Mr_ and Mrs_ .Rudy Kat

~
of pe.nder on their golden wedding anniVerSary.. will be held
Sunday, Dec 14, tram 2 to 4 p,m_ at their home

Kals were married Dec_ 9, 1930, at Columbus
~ Hosting the reception are their children, Mr. and Mrs. Bilt
~ Burling of San Bernardino, Calif., Mr. and Mrs Bill Gilfert of
~ Emerson, Mr, and Mrs Bob Oberg at South Sioux City, and
~ Mr and Mrs Roy Kal of Pender_ There are 13 grandchildren
~ The couple requests no gifts

~s"ss,s~s"s~"ss~s,',ss,~

EAST NWY. 35 WAYNE, NE.

A FAVORITE ,>nocl< that ca'
be made tlt home I'; country stylf
granola Shaner ,>aid Ihe rec IPf' r~

tram Ihe Farm Journdl ~

Homemade Snacks The re-c,p€'
calls for

5 cups old fashioned rolled oat,
I 7 cups wheat germ
I cup shredded coconut
, (UP chopped peanuts

-, cup whole wheat braT"
, cup bray"" sugar
ftrmly packed

• cup vegetable all
~""Cup water

2 teaspoons vanilla

PUT 'PA~tAf(f! mii: 'I'! a
medium bowl COmbine egg
ovater and oil In small bowl Add
egg m,)I'ture to pancake miX, add

more water tor thinner pancakes
Blend .... ell LeI stand hv~

rn·nutes (001<' on a hoi oiled grid
die about three to lour minutes

until browned on both Sides
Makes 10 '0 I? lour lOch pan
cakes

STIR togeiher oats .... Ilea·
germ, coconut peanuts ""hea'
bran and brown sugar (ombln~

oJI, water and vanilla pour over
cereal mixture and m,.
thoroughly Turn Into 15"10,,

lOCh pan, or other large, shallow
pan Bake in 350 degree oven on~

hour. sltrring every 15 minute,,>
Cool and stOf"e JO tightly covered
container Makes about 10 Cup!.

Be sure To IOclude the recipe for

Perfecl Pancakes With your
gift

1', cups panca!o;e- mill'

I egg, slightly beaten
1 cup water
J tablespoons vegetable all

COMBINE All ingredients In
if large bowl. Stir together to
blend well. Put in a large airtight
contSiner, lab~1 and store in a
cQOI, dry place Use within SIX to
eight months

HOMEMADE "convenience
mixes" and snacks are another
Idea for gifts from the kitchen

The mixes must be stored If'

large airtight contalOers
A variety 01 convenience m,,,

recipes are avadable ,neludlOg
gingerbread, multln, brownie
and pancake mlXles

The pancake mix recipe calls
tor •

10 cups all purpose flour
21 • cups instant nonfat dry milk
'1 cup sugar
I... cup bak+ng powder
2 tablespoons XjJt

OTHER recipe suggestions In
elude grape- jelly and orange
grapefruit lelly made trorr,
frOlen concentrate pick led
pears, Cinnamon spiced appl<:
nngs, cranberry conserve and
canned turkl"Y and chJcken

Packaging can "splce up thl'
homemade gift 100 Shaffer said
giving a hostess WIne lelly sealed
wlth paraffin in Wine glasse", pro
vldes two gifts In one a
homemade g(11 and a pair of .....~ne
glasses A caliCO or gingham rib
bon. a cap made from tabnc rf'''T'l

nant-s, an on--g-ina-{ -htb-e-I crrtd a--.+d
tie Imagination all add·llnls,:"lIng
touches

109 glass to ' 2 lOch 01 lop and
cover With d one eighth Inch
layer of paraffin Cool lar on a
metal rack or folded cloth then
label and store In a cool, dry
place

~.•A,
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REMOVE FROM heat and
skim off foam Pour jelly
'me¢iBtely 'into hot contBinef", fill

TO MAKE apple ,elly WIthout
added pectin, use about 3 pounds
tart, firm apples. About one
fourth 01 the apples should be
underripe Sort and wash apples
remove stems and blossom ends
an{j cut apples into small pieces
Do nof pare or core

Put apples into a kettle, "add
water, cover and bring to boil on
high heat. Reduce heat and sim
mer until apples are tender or
about 20 to 25 minutes

Put cooked app_les into a jelly
bag and allow to drip or press to
remOVe, Strain pressed luice
through two thicknesses of damp
cheesecloth with squeezing
Measure 4 cups 01 the iuice -into a
I-arge kettle Add 3 cups of sugar
and lemon Stir to dissolve the
sugar, Place on high heat and boil
rap1dly at 210 degrees F (8

degree5 F above the balling pOint
01 water!

CANNED FOODS, homemade
'convenience mixes" and snacks

are three suggestiops from
Teresa Shatfer. extension food
specialist at the Unlyersity at
Nebraska

'Canned foods make good gifts
because it IS something people
may not take the !lme to do for
themselves," she said

Although the number of food
preservation reCipes 15 Ilmdless
Shaffer suggests canning f09d
Items that are good buys 'In
December These Include
poultry, pork. apples, cranber
ri~s, cab¥ge, p'umpkln, Cltr.US
fruits and late season vegetables

ONE RECIPE Idea IS for apple
jelly Jelly IS made from frUit
luice and IS a sweet Ireat,
espeCIally homemade_ The reCipe
ealts for

4 cups apple JUIce
(about J pounds apples and
3 cups water)

2 tablespoons strained lemon
IUIC~ If deSired

J cu~sugar

homemade traditions are food
gifts 10 fnends and relatiVes who
may be too busy to take extra
lime in Ihe kitchen

At 7:30 p.m. Except
Frl.·SGt•.Tue. 7:20 &

9:20 p.m.
Bargain Matinee

5unday
Bargain Night Tuesday

The Batrdit. Frog and Justice
are at it again .. the 011 new
adventutesof.

BURT REYIlOLDS
JACKIE GI1ASON

8MJK!},
8ANDITII

Make Great Holiday Gifts
Favorite Homemade Foods

HOMEMADE FOODS SUCH as brownie mix, pancake mix and home preserved food Items also are unique holiday gifts lor friends
granola make great gifts when packaged in a yariety of airtight con and relatives who may be 100 busy to take exIra time In the kitchen
tainers and topped with a ribbon for a festive holiday look Jars of

The warmth, aroma and an
tJcJpation 01 baking 10 holiday kit
chens entice curious noses of the
young and old_ .Hot steaming
soups and meats, fresh breads
smothered WJth thick jam, or
mugs of hot cocoa remind us at
past holiday fun

Tradii'ional homemade fOOds
• made with a S~rlt1klTng- of

mother's love add their own
flavor to the "oliday festivities

Some of those speCial



l.ookinglor a way to
save that pays a
guaranteed high inter.est
rate for 21/2 years?
Compounded con
tinuously? One that is
safe because !J: J~JI1- '.
sur.ed by an agency of: the U.S.
Govermnerit? Midwest Federal has it!
It's a 211z yeatMoney Market Cer
lificate; Deposit any ampun:i-lhere:s ..

. no minimum requrremeril. And the
rate is guaranteed for the full term.
Give us a call for current rat~ or ask
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HUNDREDS OF AREA SHDPPERS are expecled In Wayne .hls Salurday lor Ihe ann~;i Cl\rl,$I:····'
Fair sponsored by-women of the First United MethodlstCburch. c;hurchwomen ha~e,~n~"sy_:'

several weeks deslgnlng,the many decorations and gift slJop .Items. Pldureit·putf'~'1i~aJ t:
pine cone wreath are KaY·Marsh, standing, and Diane Brugg~man. Shop~rs,are._~~k~t(ll, '_.:
door of the church, which will open at 10 a.rp. and remain, opef1-~ntH,3p.m. Pfe-andcoffee w,1Jr,~- ..,,''', "
throu..9hout the day and there wilt be the traditional lunch of ~ot fur.~ey sandwi-cl:)es from l~ arri1~ ,t~:l:'~_-~
p.m, In addition to specialty booths featuring homemad_e food and gift items for aU ~ges;, thef;!-~I.'t~,::,-,
special enlerlalnment throughoullhe allernoon by the MelhodislSell Choir and Men'S QUarlel,a'*'1he'
SotId.GoId combo. Local ","slM.arle Ha!l.@ffi~nnwIILb'!..do)r1gjlO.r'\rall skelchlng f~O",llo~p.m.,Q'~\N;
lngs-at 3p.m. will be for a hand painted picture by Mrs..liagemann and a band IDO~"'~""'$Y--~.",,;
Bob Sutherland. Women Instrumentalln helping with this year's event are Bet
assisted by Becky Wilson, 'Sally Watson, Jan Koht, Inez Olds. Donna Hansen,
Teach. Ann Kay, Doris '!Valker" Kay Cattle, Kay Marsh, J~rry "Sharpe, -!'t\~r,tha,~...r ~le.~'·~:
Thompson, Marilyn Anderson, Vida Sutherland, Donna Llska-:'Sue-SchroeciW:;"D'(lnna . ,,...~'l
Baddorf, Phyllis Leach. lona Lindsay, Deb Pederson, Nancy Fuelberth, Kathy,:;,'e~~lli1'JaOirliner, .
Sharon Hanson. . ,.

Fun Fair Saturda'y

Fresh

from Joonie

or
.ArtifiCial

HAGLUND - Mr. and Mrs. Rod
Haglund, Wakefield. a son.
Erik. BIbs., 4 oz.• Dec. I. Pro
vidence Medical Center.

LOBERG - Mr. aftclMrs. Kirk L.
Loberg. Norfolk, a son, Oerlck
LOUis, 6 Ib,,, -10 oz., Nov. 28,
Our Lady of Lourdes Hospital.
Norfolk. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L.
Loberg. Carroll, .Mrs. Wanda
Engle. Rapid Ct1y. S. D.• and
Luther Perry, Waynesville,
Ohio. Great grandparents' are
Florence Mau. Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Loberg.
Carroll.

New Arrivals
:-:~:.:::~::~: :.:: ~~:~:~::::;:::::::;:::;~;:;:;:::::::::;~::;:;::::~~

GOTHIER - Mr. and Mrs. Den·
nls Golhler, Sioux C\ly. a
daughter, Grethen LeAnn, 8
Ibs.. Nov. 14. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs.' Austin
Gothler, Dixon, and Mr. and
Mrs~_ Dale Stanley, Cozad.
Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Newell Stanley, Dix
on. Frank Boeshart, Col
e,.jd9~, Kathryn ·Pedlgo,
C-h8f'okee, Iowa, and

.Margaret Gothler, Hillcrest
Care Center, Laurel. Grethen
loins two sisters and two
brothers at home.

ERWIN - Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Erwin, Omaha. a daughter.
Megan Leigh. 6 Ibs., 14 oz.,
Nov. 28. Grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Verdel Erwin. Con·
,ord, and Mrs'. 'Dee 'Smalt-'and
W. E. Shook, Omaha. Greal
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pearson, Con·
cord.

BROWNELL - Mr. and Mrs.,
Gary BrowneJl. Wakefield.' a
son. Matthew John. 6 lbs., 7
oz., Nov. 26. Wakefield Com
munity Hospital.

DANGBERG - Mr. and Mrs.
Brad Dangberg, Wayne. a
daughter, Lesley Ann. 7 Ibs., 9
oz., Nov. 26. PTQvldence
Medical Center.

The program also InCrUMiI
prayer by Iho Re.v. Daniel Mon·
son and a song. by Ihe .(oupl.'S
chlldrell end grandchildren. a"
companied by Mrs. Leon
Husmann.

Vin•••, il iii n.tural
melt tlnd.,lz.,.

CHRISTMAS ....
TRIMMINGS

Spruce. up your home forth. ti0lidays:

*Gt.ens * Arrangements
.000r:t:norms *Wreaths*Garlonds

.Cullom orders too!

For Country Club

Dinner and Dance

A baptismal dlnner_ior Tracey
Lee Nelson, Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Nelson. was
held In their home Nov. 23.

Dinner guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Don Nelson, Donnie and
Denise. 'fmnmy Or_, Fre
nloot. Mr. and Mrs. EmU Nelson
and Kristina, Norfolk. Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Suehl and Trent. Mr
and Mrs. L. H. Meyer, Wayne.
Mr. and Mr5. Larry Jensen and
David, Norfolk. Mrs. Harold
WoOdalt. Arlington, Mr. and Mrs.
Billy Such' and Duane,- and Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Suehl.

Mrs. Karl Frederick baked and
decorated the cake.

Dinner Honors

Tracey Nelson

·1 thi> 0.""_ "". oIl_ .........
f t -"-',_~

. bur~OfChliCfri>n en'" Rci~.hiiii -poured:p~~~hWji';;r~~~~
Hyrd 01 Bullalo. "'0. GIft clrrier Rod Sherburne and lyneli,Sher.
was John Hadcock 01 Wayne. burne. bolh of Albion, Sleva Hurd

Roy Hurd '(1/85 emcee lor Ih& 01 Bullaio. Mo.. and Krlslln.
allernoon program. which inclyd' . HadcOCk 01 Wayne.
ed a poem by Roxanne .Hurc'-who Women 01 Ihe church aS$islecl
.was wearing her gri~dinother in Ihe kilchen. .'
Hurd's wedding dress, LV'nella " Fred and .Nellie Hurd were
Sherburne read Ihe I.(!lI!Y . married Det. 2~.t9.30 al DakotA.
hislory and Lisa Giese plaVed Clly andhav. reilded in Wavne
IIPrayer"· at the plano. ft:W the past 20 y~ars. They farm'

.ad near P.,nder Irom 1930 ...ml
and south of Wayne from 1941 to
1960.

Their chll~r~n~reMrs.MarJon
(Lois) Sher.bvrne 01 Albion, Mrs.
George IEla1ne) Biermann 01
Wayne. Roy Hurd 01 Bullalo.
Mo.• Mrs. Garv' (Miltl) Giese 01
Beemer and Mrs. Dennis IClndyl
Hadcock of Wayne. There are 10
grandchildren.

Reservations Due

something that once happened 
rather it's a blessed event that's
happening here and now among
us."

Reservations are due tOday
(Thursday) for ,the Chrfstmas
holiday dlnrn:r and dance at the
Wayne Country Club.

The event will be held this
Safurday-. tieglnnlng w.lth
cocktails at 6 p.m. Dinner will be
served at 7 and dancing will be
from 8 to 1. Tickets are S8 per per·
son.

For reservations, telephone
Judy Sorensen, 375--1498. Loreene

.-.~i1denteeve, 375·348.., L1ncta
Carr. 375-4905. Donna LufJ,
375·1252, or E§sle Katholl.
375·3475.

14 ~',~:7o~t~o~~~
.-upport-won'\ pull.apart unde-r .-Ireu.

16 :r:~::;:~?;;:I1I:~
conalt'-t quality.

. ./YI.r,. aDd. Mrs.:.l'r.ed Murd 01
Wayne observed their golden
wedding annive:r~ry at an open
house receplion Synday IIl1er·
noon. at Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Wayne.

Hosts were their 'Children, and
grandchildren.

Lls~ Giese 01 Beemer and
Darin Hurd 01 Sullaio, Mo.
registered the 200 guesh~ who
were present from-AuIeUa# lowa:
8uffaro. Mo.; Rosalie, Randolph,
Lyons. Bartlett, Thurston, Col
umbus. Wakeft~tf;l, Winside,
Omaha. Carroll. Pender. Nor·
folk, Wisner, Beemer', Bancroft,
West Polnt, Foster. Albion,
Pilger, Chadron, Emerson and Mrs. Forrest Steele of Emerson
Wayne. and Mrs. Ed Hurd of Lyons cu.t

Gifts were arranged by Brian and served the anniversary cake.
Biermann of Wayne. Mark Sher· - Mrs. Elmer Peters of Foster

Church of Christ

Presen~ing Cantata
The First Church of Christ

Choir, under the dlrectlon of Matt
Smith, will present a Christmas
Cantata this Sunday evening.

The Rev. John Scott, host
miifiSlW,-sard the -public Is In·
vlted to share In the celebration
at 7 p.m. A reception will follow.

The choir. with orchestra
background. will sing "Noel:
Jesus Is Born" by Lanny Wolfe,
Don Marsh and Bob Benson

An excerpt from the prologue
of the cantata reads "Christmas
- easily the best known. the best
loved of all our holiday celebra

. tlons. The lovely rituals seem to
call "forth moments of the past
around which so many pleasant
memories cluster.

Every time we gather to
celebrate Christmas we're bound
together In new and"deeper ways.
That tender tug at Our hearts tells
u,s. that Christmas Is not (ust

"WIHTU
WONDIRLAHD

0'001"'"
~",.,;,4~.... Otiw..........................
Clritf_lt.........
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final selectionS t~'jl·'ye.r:"glve y~r man
fa.mou~ men's falhlon stacks by Jlymar.

There are ma.ny qualify advlntates
Jaymar slacks affer --here ,r. IUlt 'I.

10 ;;4~:il~':a~;t~~::;
bell-loop mod~I",

10 ptElventIQllovet'

1~~::~~l~;~t:?IPle
IItrC:>lch wlJbbmg that'll
guaranleed tor lhe
lttorolihelliack

Once again thl, Chrlstma,s, the Rusty Nail
~h yoo give him tt'Ht qvallty 01
Jaymar. Our e'xpe>rience M'I ta~ht us what
quality reall';' 's and !'loIt Important It Is for
yOJ and vs, So ¥fhen Y('A)~re making ,your

,-f ......
lM'tl '''t.·ntit. tlJJ~ ret.

8~~~~c::::~
IhroughQUI 10/
nMltne-ss

6 ~~~~wz:,~;\lU
out alilhape

4 R~I~:~I;:t~k:;gl ng

on lrulll.cfe, U!t1tllched
on out.lde lor "rength

3 :::::;;:::hotod
and poc!ul't top
fltwn dosed: aa fI
won't rovel or ll!Or

7 ~~~~m~~~a;iy"te,
II'Heod, \he1l ptnud
apen They won',
puckm en chale

9 12 .-1Itch.. pen Inch
on oulat~5eCIm., '0 an
lna.d.e-Im dura-blbly

Jaymar Is DedicatIon to High Ouallty.

JaYBlar bas q..lily ..... ap.
o A-.I •aau sewn m.

Q)
JA'YMA'R

't~~~L.

WSC SORORITY
BOOK SALE!m50¢Bt~S~OO

New &Used Books - Some F'REE! !
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Thursday, Dec. 4 at the
Wayne State Student Center.

Choose from: • Children's Books. Best Sellers
• Real Estate· National Geographic. Art
• Literature· secretarial. Accounting· History
• IndustriaIArts· All Paperbacks'5~

--'--~'-'~',--,-~--~-

-,i::';C!:QA::·~:~:='N::G=·~::.~=,i=~~()bSftrve.. -()-r~n~e~~? ..
. ' .. . THURSDAY,DECEMBER4 .' . Sunday.atRedeem.rtut.h~rQn,:.

l~ Cuzlns' Club potluck luncheon, Mrs. Lester Lutt, 12:30
r'f p.m. '"

Flrst Trinily lWM!- c::h!:t$lm~s parly. 12:30 p.m..
logan'Homemakers Ciub, Mrs. Laverne Wlschhof, :lp.m.
Monday Mrs. Home Exlensloij Club Chrlslmas parly.

Wagon Wheel Sleakhouse, 8 p.m.
FRIDA'Y, DECEMBER 5

BC Club Chrlslmas parly•.Jell's Cale, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY, DECEMBER6

United Methodist Women's annual Christmas Fun Fair, 10
a.m. to 3 p.'m.

SUNDAY.DECEMBER7
Grace L.utheran LWMl Evening Circle potluck dinner.

church basement. noon
We Few Home Extension Club Christmas party, Ron

Wrledls. 6:30 p.m.
MONDAY. DECEMBERS

Minerva Club Christmas luncheon, Ida Moses. 12:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
Eastern Star, Bp.m.
VFW Auxiliary Christmas party. Vet's Club. 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,DECEMBER9
JE Club dinner. Black Knight. 11 :30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club Christmas carry· in dinner, Mrs. Her·

man VahHtamp, noon
Klick end Klatter Home E;l(tenslon Club carry· In

Christmas dinner. Mrs. Robert Sutherland, 12:30
p.m.

Senior Citizens Ce~anc:;e. slng·a·long, blrthd,ay and
anniversary parf7; 2 p.m. .

VWa Wayne TeJ'tants- Cktb weekly meeti~, 2 p.m.
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.. Looking Jor a way to
save that pays a
guaranteed high interest
rate for 2V,' years?
Compounded con- .
tinuously? On.e that is
Sllfe. beCill.ls.e !! i~JI1' . .
sured by an· agency of' the U.5.
wvemmenl? Midwest Federal haS it!
Ifs a 2'12 year. Money Market' Cer
tificate; Deposit aliy amount-there'~
no minimum requirement, And the.
rate is guaral\leed for'lhe ftill lerm.

.Glve us a call for· current 'rates or ask

Fun Fair Saturday

Fresh

from Joonle

or

··Artlllc;oJ

HAGLUND - Mr. and Mrs. ROd
HagJund, .Wakefield. a son,
Erik. 8 Ibs., .4 oz., Dec. 1, Pro·
vidence Medical Center.

GOTH,eR - Mr. and Mrs. Den·
nls Gothler. Sioux City. a
daughter, Grethen LeAnn. 8
lbs.. Nov. 14. Grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Gethler, Dixon, and Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Stanley. Cozad.
Great grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs: Newell Stantey~ Oix·
on~ Frank Boeshart, Col·
erjdg~, K~thryn Pedigo,
-£-h-erokee, Iowa. and
Marga,.et Gothler, Hillcrest
Care Center. Laurel. Grethen
loins two sisters and two
brothers. at home.'

LOBERG - Mr. and Mrs. Kirk L.
Loberg. Norfolk, a 'SOn, Derick
Louis. 6 Ibs" 10 oz., Noy. 28,
OUr Llfdy of Lourdes Hospital,
Norfolk. Grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Harold L.
Loberg, CaHolI. Mrs. Wanda
Engle. RapId CIty, S. D., and
L.uther Perry. Waynesville,
Ohio. G,.eat grandparents are
Florence Mau, Wayne, and
Mr. and Mrs. Reynold Loberg,
CarrOll.

ERWIN - Mr. and Mrs. Steve
Erwin, Omaha. a daughter,
Megan Leigh, 6 Ibs.. 14 oz.,
Noy. 28. Grandparents- are Mr .
and Mrs. Verdel Erwin. Con
cord. and Mrs. "'Oee "Small' and
W. E. Shook. Omaha. Great
grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Pearson. Con·
cord.

BROWNELL - Mr. and Mrs.,
Gary Brownell. Wakefield. a
son, Matthew John. 6 Ibs.• 7
oz., NOY. 26. Wakefield Com·
munlty Hospital.

DANGBERG - Mr. and Mrs.
Brad Oangberg~ Wayne, a
daughter, Lesley Ann. 1Ibs.• 9
oz.. Nov. 26. Providence
Medical Center.

A baptismal dinner fOT Tracey
Lee Nelson, Infant daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Nelson, was
held In their l"'oGme Nov, 2~.

Dln",r guests Included Mr. and
Mrs. Don Nelson. Donn'le and
6enlse. 'fammy Drvet<er. F-re
mont. Mr. and Mrs. Emir Nelson
and KrLstJna, Norfolk~ Mr. and
Mrs. Keith Suehl and Trent. Mr
and Mrs, L. H. Meyer. Wayne.
Mr. and Mrs. Larry Jensen and
Oavk1, Norfolk. Mrs. Harold
WoOdall, Arlington. Mr. and Mrs.
Bl/ly Suehl and Duane.. and Mr.
and Mrs. Steve Suehl.

Mrs. Karl Fr'e'derlck baked and
decorated the cake.

Dinner Honors

Tracey Nelson

CHRISTMAS ....
TRIMMINGS

·Spruce. up' your home for the HolidQYs~

*Gr••!u * Arrangements
"oO.o~Ch~rms .. Wr.ath~*Gorlondl

*Custom ord.r, tool

Vln.,., h • nltu,.1
meet tenderize,.

For Country Club

Dinner and Dance
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. b~;rie Of Chlidron anHO~,,"liti~ured.';Ui1ci;:,.iaj;-rri'lt~i!'
H~rd of Buffato. Mo. Glft«arrler' ROd Sherburne,!lnd Lynette She,.,.,.
was John Hadcock at Wayne. burne. both 01 Albion. Steve Hurd·

Roy Hurd was emcee 'lor the 01 Bullalo; Mo., and Kristine
allernoon program. which Includ' , ktadcock 01 Wayne.
ed a poem by Roxanne~Hu"'d'who Women Of ,the church .ssJsted'. "
.wa' wearing her grandmC!ther' In the kllche~. .C

Hurd's wedding d'ess~ LyneHe ,.: Fred and 'Nettle Hurc;f were
Sherburne read ttte fe",H1Y marrl~ De" 2clt3O at Dakot.a
history and Lisa GI~' played City and have resided in Wayne
"Prayer" at the plano. Ill'" tha past 20 years. They larm.

The program also IricTuileir·· eel _r Pender Ir<lm 1930.f1l~941
prayer by tho Rev. Daniel Mon. ~~~.south 01 Wayne from 1941 to

son and a song.l;ty the .couple'S Their children are Mrs. Mar'ton
children iJl\d grandchllJlren, ac- 1Lois) She;bu;ne of Albion; Mrs.
~:':''::n~led by Mrs. Leon . George lEtlOlne) Biermann 01

Wayne. Roy' Hurd ot Buffalo,
Mo., Mrs. Gary' (MitzI) Giese at
Beemer' and Mrs. Dennis (Clndyl
Hadcock ot Wayne. There are 10
grandchUdren.

Reservations Due

something that once happened 
rather It's a blessed even' that's
happening here and now among
us."

Reservations are due today
(Thursday) for the Chrfstmas
holiday din~r and dance at the
Wayne Country Club.

The event will be held this
Saturday-. beginning w.lth
cocktails at 6 p.m. Dinner will be
served at 7 and dancing will be
from 8 to 1. Tickets areS8 per per·
son.

For reservations, telephone
Judy Sorensen. 375-1498. Loreene

..,qUdersleeve. 375-3"84. Lincto
Carr, 375·4905. Donna LutJ,
375·2252. or Eosle Katholl.
375·3475.

14 ~:=~r:c~~
support-won', pull
-apart under .Ir.,.•.

~Mr~ arid- Mt~·F_ liurd of
Wayne observed theIr golden
wedding annlversarv at an open
house reception Sunday aller·
noon at Redeemer Lutheran
Church In Wayne. .

Hosts were their children and
grandchildren.

Lls~ GIese. at Beemer and
Darin Hurd of Buffalo, Mo.
registered the 200 gueslJ,' who
were present frem-AureUa, -Iowa:
Buffalo. Mo.; Rosalie. Randolph,
Lyons, Bartlett, Thurston, Col·
umbus. Wakefield, Winside,
Omaha, Carroll, Pender. Nor·
folk. Wisner, Beemer, Bancroft,
West Polnt. Foster. Albion.
Pilger, Chadron. Emerson and Mrs. Forrest Steele 0' Emerson
Wayne. and Mrs. Ed Hurd of Lyons cut

Gifts were arranged by Brian _. and seryed the annlYersary cake.
Biermann of Wayne, Mark· Sher· Mrs. Elmer Peters ot Foster

The First Church 01' Christ
Choir. under the direction of Matt
Smith, will present a Christmas
Cantata this Sunday evening.

The Rev. John Scott, host
min1Sfet, --said the pubnc 15 in·
vited to share In the celebration
at 7 p.m. A reception will follow.

The choir, with orchestra
background, will sing "Noel:
Jesus Is Born" by Lanny Wolfe.
Don Marsh and Bob Benson

An excerpt trom the prologue
of the cantata reads "Christmas
- easily the best known. the best
Joved of aU our holiday ce'ebra·
tlons. The lovely rituals seem to
call forth moments of the past
around which so many preasant
memories cluster

Every time we gather to
celebrate Christmas we're bound
together In new and "deeper ways.
That tender tug at our hearts tells
U,5_ that Christmas Is not lust

Church of Christ.

Presenting Cantata
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WSC SORORITY
BOOK SALE!

~",;oot All Books Are

50¢ to $200
New & Used Books - Some F'REE! !

9 a.m. to 9 p.m.
Thursday, Dec. 4 at the

Wayne State Student Center.
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" '. THURS[;AY.OECEMBER4', • Sunday'at Redeemer'tu'th.erdm,
I. CUllns' Club potluck luncheon. Mrs, Lester Lutt. 12:30
r" p.m."

Flrst Trinity LWM!- chdJItmas party. 12:30 p,m, _
loganl:fomemakers Club. Mrs. Laverne Wischhof. 7p.m.
Monday Mrs. Home Extension Club Christmas party,

Wagon Wheel Steakhouse, 8 p.m.
FRIDAY, DECEMBERS

Be C'ub Christmas party. Jelf's Cafe, 2 p.m.
SATURDAY. DECEMBER6

United Methodist Women's annual Christmas Fun Fair, 10
a.m. to 3 p.m.

SUNDAY,DECEMBER7
Grace Lutheran LWML Evening Circle potluck dinner,

church basement, noon
We Few Home Extension Club Christmas party. Ron

Wrledts. 6:30 p.m.
MONDAY. DECEMBER.

Minerva Club Christmas luncheon. Ida Moses, 12:30 p.m.
Senior Citizens Center Bible study, 2:30 p.m.
Eastern Star, B p.m.
VFW Auxiliary Christmas party, Vet's Club, 8 p.m.

TUESDAY,DECEMBER9
JE Club dinner, Black Knight, 11:30 a.m.
Merry Mixers Club Christmas carry·ln dinner, Mrs. Her·

man Vahtkamp, noon
Klick and K,tatter Home EJl:tenslon Club carry·ln

Christmas dinner, Mrs. Robert Sutherland, 1'2:30
p.m.

Senior Citizens Center dance, sing-a' long, birthday and
anniversary party, 2 p.m.

VUle Wayne Tenants Club weekly meet-l-n9-,.2 p.m.



Wayne State men a' NW Mo
Tourney

Saturday
Wayne wrestlers at Blair Invit.
Winside wrestlers at Randolph ..

Invit.

Midland women af Wayne State
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CHAIN SAW
REPAIR

& SHARPENING

1979 PontIac Bonneville, 4
door. oulomatlc IrOnsmis
sion, power steering, air,
cruise, lill,: AM-FM, vinyl
roof, local one owner,

1978 Old. 98 Regency. 4
door sedan, full power, clean
as. Ihey come, local one
owner.

.. s-. ,. 'fOIl 'n no..., ....._..or .... '1,000 Ot_.a..,.

Sherry .rOI. J. the Wayne Area'.
-AiltIiOilUdhnrl..Cent•• for ChaIn Scnn by:

oMUCULLOCH 0 REMINGTON 0 HOMELITE

~ SHERRY BROS.
~ FARM & HOME .CENTER \

116 We.t lit. Wey.e, ME 375·2012

The winter sports season of·
ficlally opens tonIght (Thursday)
for all Nebraska high schools:

Most of teams at the five area
nigh school's are In action.
tonight, tomorrow or Saturday
The one's who are not, will open
their schedule early next week.

Schedule

Thursday
Wayne girls basketball at

Madison
Allen boys basketball at Win·

side
Scnuyler wrestters at Wayne
Wakefield boys basketball at

Pender
Laurel gIrls basketball at Crof

Ion
Wayne State women at

Hastings

Fridav
Wayne boys basketball at Blair
Coleridge boys basketball at

Allen
Coleridge girls basketball at

Allen
"'tnslde boys basketbal I at

Wakefield
Laurel boys basketball at Nor·

tolk Cath

the Wayne State College man's with, Missouri' Western'· Griffons "i
basketball team "traveled to on top. ..
BelievueT .Nebraska last Tuesday The leading _scorers, for_ tbe_
a.nd lost an 84-80 outcome agaln!t Wlldaits wer.e Gr-ady Hansen, ,~71

- Bellevue College. The WIldcats points; Leon McRae. 18, point!?;
were-trailing 42·34 at half·tlme. Jim. Reinders. 12 polnts; and f

Serilorl.eon McRae·was·1II.. --shawn-- Kelty- wIt/l-IO--polI>/$, i
leading scorer with 25 of the WSC Leading scorers for MissOuri ;
80 points. Grady Hansen. Western were Kenny Brown. ZS ~
freshmen Doug Lonman, and points and Brian Graves. 20.:
freshman Shawn -K-e+l-y--afs&were .polnts. ~!

among lop scorers: Jim Reinders Top r·ebounders for fhe
and Leon McRae were fhe top reo Wildcats were Grady Hansen'l:
bounders lor the night. Leon McRae and Doug Lollman.

The Wildcats gave Missouri Top rebounders for Missouri
Western a good run before losing Western were Brian Graves,
86-82 Saturday night In Sf. Kenny Brown and Frank
Joseph. Western was quite a Wheeler.
challenge to the Wlldcat~ being a The Wildcats will be traveling
physical ball c1~b. this upcoming weekend fo p'ar- ~

Wayne State held the lead in ticlpate In the Northwest
the beginning ot the game and Missouri State Tournamen' and
continued to keep the score about tne following Wednesday night.·.
even throughout the entire game. the Wildcats will play Briar Cliff
The half lime score was 44·43 in Sioux City.

;XI~ j
;' ~,,' ."'.J,~. .. ..: " .. ,:_.:;

Witdca1s-ar&t\t,ipp~d:

By, Bel"evue,W$sferm~

High Schools Open
Winter Sports Season

1975 Chevralet CaprIc
Cla••lc, 4 door.. oUlomallc
transmission, power Sleer
ing; ojr conditlonlng. power
windows. power door locks,
power seal. vinyl roof. rea~

sharp lower priced cor,

Check These INFLATION -FIGHTERS
Now Is The nme To DEAL!

1977 Chevrolet Monte I'
Corio ,Landay, lill, s:rulse,
vinyl rool. melollic green"
extra nice, locol one owner.

I8 Used 4-Wheel Drive Pickups" A.II locally l)wn. I
eel and In excellent coneiltlOn. Pr.lcHstart at .'
'1895.00' ..

. . .

... "',. To Itop III ThIWllley·., S p.M. tor thef'MIO OI"'AwtIY

8gQUtgsOt\IttOTP,~,IN(.·
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sen+or m1ckHe guard Brad Roberts was
selected to the first team defense.

Those two Winside slandouts were named
fo the first teams by both papers

The Omaha World-Herald honorable men
tion list Includes Alan Echtenkam-p and Jeff
Hallstrom ot Wakefield and Randy Smltn of
Allen. The honorable mention list In The
Lincoln Journal names Randy Smith of
Allen and Joel Broekemeier of Winside

Congratulations to those players.

Randy Smith

TOUGH LADIES, PREPAREI In order to
find out who is the toughest woman in Sioux
land. the Sioux City Municipal Auditorium
and Tony Drake Productions are
cooperating to organize ·'The Tough Woman
Competillon"

Early In 1980, fhe auditorium was the site
of the "T ough Man Contest" Now, \rVornen
have demanded equal rights

1 he matches are scheduled tonight
(Thursday} and tomorrow at the Sioux City
Auditorium Starting time is 8 p.m both
nlghts_ Tickel prices are $6 for ringside
seals <tnd $5 for general admission

A lotal of $1,500 in prize money is being of
lered For more informalion call the
audl10rlum at (711) 279-6157 or Tony Drake
a.!J~ 5 p m at ]S8 J071
\.Pro?rI.Q,ters 01 the event are looking tor
m\re ",om'.:n to participate In the compefl
flon so if anY~~4 Intereste-d, fhl'.\
might be '(our big chanc.e

Colette Kraemer

C.5. BINGO
I.cMMk offftl

S-Weigltt Cia",
MEN It: WOMEN

WS( player, Sl"nlOr Blii M'il<<,

was named to tho€' honOTar)lp rn"n
t,on II~t

for oThe Oma'ha WorlffHer.ald ani1 all-stale
football selections tor both papers were
released

THi; ALL-STATE football teams vary as
far as honorable men!lon candidates are
concerned The dltterr>nces are that
Waketleld has two players represented in
the World-Herald list and none In the Jour
nal and Winside has one repre<,en!ahve on
the Journal's lisl and none ,n the Herald's

WinSide. which 'Ini",hpd !tllrd In Class C ']
tlnal ratings, IS well (,·presented In Ihe
';.electlng

Brian Foote. a 56. "j) pound senior was
named to the (las,; ( 2 I,r<,t team ollense as
a M"cker HIS leamr""'r'!'-' 5 8 175 pound

THE VOLLEYBALl TEAM chosen by the
World-Herald was publisned In their Sunday
edition and two other area gIrls were named
to this honorable mention list

Junior setter Jill Zeiss. 01 Wayne. was
named to the Class B honorable mention list
along with teammate spiker Lisa Pefers,
who also was named fa Ihe Lincoln Journal
list last week

The Class 0 honorable mention \~st had
setter Co-Iefte Kraemer of Allen listed along
with spiker Lisa En... ln ErWin also wa,;
named to the Lincoln Journal list lasf week

Those four names were the only ones In
the five school area thilt I could tind in the
All State lists_ Congratulations to the ladles

Jeff Hallstrom

---.----~:--'-----------'''"--------0.
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WIIGtt·IHS
7to ap.m.

The Wayne llaak Waltons ,yjjl hold their regular monthly

meetl~ at 7' 30 p.rn Monday' De< B) In the Columbus F ederaJ
Savlf09s and Loan Community MeetTng Room

A complete report will be 9' "en explaining the pump·,ng opera
tlon now c.ompleted to rals,e the water level 01 Ike',> Lake

ft,~~1\9!..,"''-~~..". Arm
,'~V ~~k:' ...

THsday, .... ~ Wrestling.r 9thL- -

Izaak Walton Meeting Monday

Berrie i!> a 6 3_ 125 pound lun'(j
'ie-man and Scudder IS a 6] ]4(;

pound ,un,or Iinebacke-f 0'1'

All State Team

Six WS Players Honored

THIS HAS BE EN one 0' those weeks when
nothing- seems "0 go right. Murphy's Law
wins again

That·s probaQly nOw the Nebraska foot
ball team felf after losing to Oklahoma
Hopefully. things will start to Improve by
this weekend

Alan Echtenkamp

l"ONIGHT IS Ine big night. Most wrestling
and basketball teams across the state open
gym action tonight. tomorrow or Salurday
For the next three or four montns, these
teams will compete.

It looks to me like most of the teams in the
area should have average teams A few
seem to be weak this year but on the other
nand, there should be a nandtul of really
good teams

On paper, if appears that our five school
coverage area will have a' least one good
strong team in each sport Time will tell

WITH THE END of the fall sports season
come the all-state teams, cnosen by
Nebraska's two largest and mosf popular
dally papers, The Omaha World· Herald and
The Lincoln Journal Slar

Last Monday, I reported In this column
that lisa Peters of Wayne and Lisa Erwin of
Allen were named respectively to the Class
BAli-State nonorable mention list and the
Ctass D Aft State honorable mentIOn list
Those two girls were pictured at that time

This week, all sta~e volleyball selec llone,

Six Wayne !iltate College foot
ball players were named to the
first and second teams of the All
State College football SQuad
nam~d Sunday In The LinColn
JQurnal One Ofher player ..... i!';.

named fa the honorable menf,on
Iisf

Kearney State had frveo players
on the first team and two on the
second team_ Midland College
had four first teamer::. and three
on the second leam, Doane Col
lege hod tovr on the first team
and two on the s.e<ond team Peru
State h~d four on the first team
and two on the secon~ team
Hastings College had four on the

first team and one on the s.econd
leam

Wayne S1ate. Concordia and
ChadrOn State each had ~e
player named to the lirs-l tUm
"lise .....as the best represe-nfed
school an the wcond t-eam with·
five ~e-ttIOn1. Ch,,~ron and Con
cordi., had three pl"yeh ellch
Wes1e'Y4-n~ Ivolo end Dent! Co<
leoe hbd one

Ste-'..-tt Atllimi.,.... WI» t~ ont,
WtsYTrItJ p1eyt1' on the- hr~~ Ie.a-m

H" ......u t\bmed 10 t~ doHe-n~,' ...e
~,.H a'5 IJ wlel y 1 he· to J }b'
pouhd W-l1iI;W :! -fTC:'.·!') xJ'-.b':.IL'T,

tr.H-., HI
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Home
Away

_Away
Home
Home
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Away
Home
Home
Away
Home

Continuing With the tourna
ment the Lady Cats faced
UniverSity of Texas at Arlington
Wayne State played a challeng
mg lirst half The Wayne State
Lady Cats lost to the UniverSity
of Texas 54 45

Leading scorers were Lisa.
Draper and Julie Petronis .

The Wayne State College Lady
Wildcats will be trave-ling tontght
(Thursday.) to play against the
Hastings College Lady Broncos
On Saturday the Lady Cats wi!!
return home af 7 p m against
Midland College

day the Lady Wildcats were up
against Soutnwestern Missouri
State and lost 69 60

T he leading scorers for the
Lady Wildcats were Lisa Draper
with 16 points, LOri Koester with
15 pOints. and Julie PetronlS with
15 points Julie Petronis and Deb
E manuel were leading reo
bounders tor the Lady Cafs

L•••• V....,
1••1•••• '
w.,.. 11f..l1Its.

Remaining season schedule

Dec. 4-Great Plains Indians
Dec. lO---Brlar Cliff
Dec. 12-U of South Dakota
Jan.ll-Platte College (5:45)
Jan.lo--YanktonTownTeam (5:15)
Jan. 12-Yankton College
Jan. 14-USD of Springfield
Jan. 19-Mldland (5: IS)
Jan. 21-Sloux Empire
Jan. 27-Brlar Ctiff (5: 15)
Feb. 1-Yankton Tourney
Feb. J-Sioux Empire (5: 15)
Feb. 4-USD at Springfield
Feb. S--Platte College
Feb. 17-Great Plains Indians

NEW HYDRA·PUSH'·
SPREADER DESIGN
HELPS ELIMINATE

FREEZE·UP PROBLEMS

The Wayne State Coll~e junior varsity- basketball team wilt
open its home season tonfght (Thursday) at 7 p.m.- against the
Great Plains Indians.

Clark Coco is coach-for the junior varsity and varsity-reserve
teams. The JV team Is composed of 14 players. Nine of those
players are from Nebraska. four are from Iowa and one Is from
Colorado. Jeff Zeiss of Wayne. a 5-6 guard. Is a member of the
team.

The roster: Jeff Zeiss, Wayne; Troy Brendy, South Sioux Cl·
ty; Lenny Murna, Onawa. la.; Mike Hutcheon. Gunison, Col.;
Laymon Carter, Shelbyville; Brian Overby, Bellevue; James
Weber. David City; Mike Pruss. Orchard: Ron Deets. Madison;
Jeff Carmgrig. Sioux City East; Jeff Scharn. Lytton. la.; Greg
Dostal, Norfolk; CharIe Pugh. Omaha Westside; Chris Marr",
Dodge.

Lady Wildcats Split;

The Wayne State College Lady
Wildcats opened 'he 198081
basketball season last Tuesday
with a 100-55 victory over the
Peru Stale Bobcats Tne Wayne
State women demolished the Bob
cats With the one-sided score

The Lady Cats, With eight
returnfng-- player''!; -and- -silt" new
recruits, put on an excellent per
formanee leadJOg throughout the
entire game Thf half time score.
With WSC on top was 52 JO
Returnees for Wayne State, Jull
PetronlS and Lori Koester each
contributed 22 pOints to 11ft the
Lady Wildcats to their century
mark Freshman Patty Carney
was third leading scorer With 11
points Leading rebounder for the
Lady Wildcats Wd'$ senior Julie
Petroni::. with 17. 41

The Lady Wildcats traveled to
Pittsburg, Kansas last weekend.
to particIpate In the annual
Turkey Tourney hosted by Prtt
sburg State Unrverslty On Frl

'WSC Reserves
At Home Ton'ight

Piay Hast'i ngsTonight

John Deere Introduc.es a Dener way to spread manure
the new 450 Hy()ra,Push Spreader \//lth 217 Cu' ~

ca,pacrty (heaped 5!ngte beater) Hydraulic pushoH
desgn replaces lhe conveyor chain therebyellml·
natlng the chance 01 cor-r-"eyDf chain and fhghts lreel
Ing~m 6unng 0::»0 weather spreadIng Piggy-back
hydrauite cy1.nde-rs mcrtl'e the Ironl pad of the floor
and blade. P'~'9 and ='\'1"9 manure to 'he ooar·
er The deanovl stage rs eitmlllatea 00 yOU can ftnlSh
sp<eadmg laS1e< !han 'Mlh convent>or:taJ spreaders
SlOes anatl:X>r 0'1 the li"ara'P<n;h Spreader are
b"JfJdc.~ With acorTO""~~maroria!- ma,.t"\ure
won'. freeze (7 S!lJ0: \0 It Spreader 5boe~ and
fIor'Jr are~~~ c.lean 8:s. tte btaJe m(,uC's HU~ ~Gad

10 Itlll bealer n"" 450 Hp-a'Pu5h &lJfCi!f.lcr n.,
l....er~ pans!l'lll.l1 o:n,cnt>Qnal &lJfCa{)efs
_ .....!\\Zli'\Il mlll\fI'Hlll.'Y.i1i' . .

SVJpbi'-~)i ~"" hne*~SOHyc)a·Putll

Iii......,IS



FOR SALE: Wood and coal
heaters and a complete line of
accessories: stove pipe,:
dampers, .elbows, s't6've board
in many sizes. Wayne Coast to
Coast. n6ff

CHRISTMAS TREES: Standing
in full, ch~!!.~ 9f1Q ~I)t ,y.our:, 9wn ":

f ~~~!~r;'r~;tJ1,~~V~:;J;M2~;
south edge"olBeldeit: n27t6

~ "..
oil-n' oalary and frlng~

" WrIte BOx H .
c/o Wayne Herald

FULL TIME construction
mechanic. Must be able to handle
all phases of r:epalr and
maintenance inclUdIng dieseL All
replies ,held confiden1ial. Please
send r.esume to Bleyhl Construc·
tion, P.O. Box 7"47, Norfolk. n24t4

FOR SALE: New crocheted
items. Christmas and' everyday
candles, wreaths, Santa Claus,
hat potholders. etc. Reasonably
priced. 375-1892. ..d4,... ')

FOR SALE: Ash and m~ple

firewood. Split or unspHt. AI
Grashorn.375-1892. d4

FOR SALE: A 125 gaUon fuel bar
rel. Good condition. $15.00. May
be seen at 602 East 5th St.,
Wayne, NE d4

Help Wanted

for Sale
FOP: SAJ..I;: Old roun!1 oak_wood
burning sfov~~ S-ee GeorgePheIPs
or .call 375-1848, _ d4~!_

•

.'

FOR SALE: Good used chest
type freezer. Doescher Ap
pliance, Wayne. d4

-FOR SALE: Certified soybean
seed, Public varief!es. $11.00 per

FOR SALE: Simmental cross- 50 pound' bag.- SFR and Asgrow
bred club calves. Sired by Signal. also available." Cash d,i~c~unt.. ,{
Phone 375·1868 or 375·3667 after 5 Norlhslde.G..ln, Laurel,.NE:'

-- p'-m. ---~- - - cf4 ·~CdIl256·3/38. .....;o;m.~fC-.c

I~Mf.7"OI1""'."'90/~'.'

I FACTS f
, & FIGURES;
"~"'+I''7.'fOI'1 •••''7"",...,.d

The first permam:nl
~ol for the deit in the
u.s. Was founded in 1817 in
Hartford, Connecticut, by
Thomas H. Gallaudet, the
father of deaf·mute educat
ion in America. Gallaudet
College. founded In 1857 tn
Washington, D.C., the {-ore
most institution for higher
education of the deaf, is
named in his honor.

FATHER SON partnership
wants to renl farmiand WrJle

Box L c DWayne Herald. n24.~t1---.jI---;;;;~::;::~=~~-=~%~'

College Concert Cboir

,Will Make the RO.unds
T·he Wayne State College Con·

ce'!d ChoIr wit.h Or Cornell
Runes-tad as conductor will be
makj.ng its annu"l appearances
In focal churches again this year
In- conjunction \-~~.ifh -its annual
Christmas Conced.
. The choir will perfOf"m thl!> Sun
day at Fjr.~f Presbyterian Church
at9;4Sand at Sf Paul's Lutheran
at 10:30,

"'~ThI5 15 O",Jr fOf.n year 01 such

ARNIE'S

..11.1...plIA"rr, \\'1-\1:l(l:It
IfllFhome Improvement

Automobiles

THANK YOU fa all who express
ed sympathy in so many ways 
kind words, deeds and gifts --;- at
the time of the loss of our loved
one Roy was a good friend to
many His big heart, his skillful
hands. his knowledge of many
sublects he shared 1n his own
qUiet way will be missed by aiL
James and Emily Gustafson;
Kay, Bob and Kathy; Ruth,
Kevin and Tyler Peters; Judy,
DaVid and Michael Boggs;
Grandmother KaTtle--r1ne
Grose d4

'$1p"NQ. ~ !'t'5~i,<OlT~?'1( • $.f..ol\.Itft.-f.$S ,"v.rreRs
'....);'!"£~ Ci?'.':;·~,;OJ~£P~~ • c:ww; tJ~~j('f£kCES

FOR SALE: 1977 Honda Civic.
Very clean, 2B,000 miles
375 1966 ,n27t3

Wanted

Open Evenings

WANT TO

RENT·A-CAR?
See Us FIRST!

DON'T EVER buy a new or used
car or truck until you check with
Arnie's Ford Mercury, Wayne.
3751217 We can save YOU
money I a14tf

WE WISH to'- sincerel¥. th;nk
• everyone who -helped in any wi(Jy

to make our SHyer Anniversary
celebration such a success. A

~~~Cl:~e't~~~~ t~h~at~~:~~~:~;
Round 25" theme. Thanks- to all
who sent cards. We appreciate
everyone. A big thanks to all who
worked so hard all evening to
.make things run smoothl)': Also a
big thank you to. all who helped
Saturday morning to set" things
up and Sunday morning to help
clean things up Thank you all for
coming, helping and sharing. We
couldn't have done it without you.
Jack and Betty Kavanaugh. d4

Wayne High
Balketball

At Ilalr
Friday, Dec. 5

7:15 p.m. KTCH.FM

A V£-RY SPECIAL thank you for
the many beautiful card~ and
gifts Ryan and I received while in
Ihe hospital and since returning
home. A special thanks to Or.
Lindau and his wonderful staff af
the office and the" nurses at Pro·
vidence Medical Center Their
kindness and excellent cafe
meant so much Also a special
thanks to Pastor Brus!> for his
Visits and prayers Lynne and
Ryan Allemann d4

I WANT TO thank all who sent
cards, who came to see me~ and
to the netghbors who helped,Kelth
wifh the corn. Thanks to Sister
Marie and Pastor John David for
their prayers. Also, thanks to Dr.
Wiseman and Dr. Lindau and
nurses for their excellent care
whIle I was In The hospital. God
bless all of you Hubef"l McClary,
Sr d4

WE WOULD like to thank our
friends and .relatlves and
espeCially our children for mak
ing our 50th anniversary such'a
happy and most memorable·dav.
Also thanks to Pastor Monson for
his prayers and the ladles of the
church. Again thanks to all of
you. Fredand Nettie Hurd. d4

Oec:.4
Thru .

Dec', to

We"WISH to expre;s our deep~st
gratitude to all our - relatives,
neighbors and friends for
flowers, food, cards of sympathy
and memorials sent at the ftme of
the loss of our husband. fa1her
and grandfather. A special
thanks for the cards and visits he
received while hospitalized, to
Sister Gertrude for her prayers,
the nursing staff, Dr. Robert Ben
thack, Pastor Donlver Peterson
for his visits and prayers and the
Hlscox·Schumacher Funeral
Home. Mrs. Clarenc,e Longe and
family. d4

WE WISH to extend our sincere
thanks and appr.eclafion to
relatives and friends for the
many aets of kindness, messages
of sympathy, memorials and
flowers received during our reo
cent bereavement in the loss ot
our s\-ster Amanda Nicholson.
Special thanks to Or. Bob Ben
thack and Gary West and nurses
at PMC for their wonderful care
Mr. and Mrs. VernIe Brockman,
Mr and Mrs. Clarence
Brockman, Mr. and Mrs Dale
Brockman and family, Mr. and
Mrs Harry Brockman and faml
Iy, Mr. and Mrs Emil Brockman,
Mr and Mrs Perves Meier and
family, Mrs. Sadie Boge and
family d4

.W!{WOULD ,ike 'io:tha~k,~11 '
". 'r:~fa.tfYe5· and f.riends 'who

remembered us with cards,
flowers and g!fts ,while .In *e
hospital. Extra special thanks fo
Or. James Lindau. Louise Jen
ness, Sister "Gertrude and to the
hospital staff for their excellent
care. Everything_was greafIY'dp
preclated. Jill and 'Stephanie
Picklnpaugh. d4

375·3340

MOVING?

Abler Transfer, Inc.

For th. Fln.lt
In CUltom Drapery

"Materlal and Servlco"
Phone 375·11D1

Jack Tamrdle
Kuhn'l Carpet & Drapery

Wayne, Neb.

Don't take chance. with your
valuable belongings. MOV9 with
Aero Mayflower, America'.
""ost recommended mower.

Wayne

Special Notice

121 W. 10t

he 1h1...arvti...n.' Inco. your
locellH ....,. for top quality
1M ..,1pImmt. pam and Mr·
wlce eft.,. the ..Ia.

EXPERT WHEEL BALANCING
& ALIGNMENT

at

That is why we suggest you invest in our 6 month Savings
Plan with a minimum deposit of $10,000. Earn more interest
in a shorter amount of time. . .

Be Sure To Stop In Thundoy at 8 Rom. for the $1.000 Glve-Awo)'

FIlE C,HEtllNG

'Ii I m!~;~~t~~~~~::~
. W,o,.,) I-.-~t'" \ 2'2 fI~Q:'\''!) • C>frrt-f.Il"( i-Ct~it I {..,,. t ,,I,Q--!lf•

..."~,, .. ~~~..-.t;".";"""'''\''~.'~·\.....-- ...... -... -.;,~.:.J

Merchant Oil Co.

New Dry Cleaning
Service In Wayne,

One of 'hg beat In the
bustneu. Boor'. Dry Cleaning
SenkG Is n9W located In the
"ICmteom-rv Word Catalog
hulldlng - 1!!!"lng all your fine
clothes - drap•• and curtain.
for ow prompt and courteous
attention.
• DulkC'-al"ll
* Claan and press
• Affordable rotH.

SEEKARELSFOR· i
•

~ri'" of lbe "af.m..Walerers,
"""'Ins ·Wafllrers anci c:tiirI~
IIln.tlft " •• ...

e.~ ,Sal'\llce, 113 Main,
Call 375·1744. ' ,

,~ji,;MP .. ilEMl>VAL; Foree
esllmale.. ;".dob 100 big or foo·
Small. Servtng' all Northeast
~ebia~ka town an~ country.
Phone, 14021 '375'1SOOor. (402) .
375-2556. _Barner:.s- Lawn ·S~rylcef
W,vne, NOb. . ·m811

Ii



OFF

JEWELRY

KREMENTZ

20%

IntrodUCing Mines line of

IntrodUCing

NOR/TAKE
C-I--UAIA.--

&
STONEWARE

BALLOU

~WELRY

20% OFF

GRAND OPENING WEEK+7!
Ends this Sunday, December 7th

with these "DIAMOND STUDDED VALUES"

... just in time for Clilristmqs!,

ot

204 Main Street in Wayne;'

Announces it's'"

20%OFF

~:Ij~; :eIiIiU

• ~."{)Z".Wt.·.'. 'ii'.' rc.j:.~'j;';;;..:,'~;:i.i~.~'):,
~:~:~J::l't.T, {:'''{''

Illbwe:l890 .

90th
Anniversary

during

Be sure to stop in and register for Mines C;h~is·tmas Winter Wonderland

Giveaway of an on exquisite "Heort Cut" Diamond Pendont (value '525) artd

Grand Opening drawing for 0 Regal 14ktGold Diamond Pehdant (value '112)

.1 ..- ......_...._.---, It's Our Way of Saying "'--.-_-___.,JAs MERRY CHRISTMAS to YOU ALL",om~INES As
saP . 204 Moin .' .'" ~
wliIE Wayne; NE ' •••.
.¥ 315-2580 . *\i

-.-,- ......0""'..,.---._
....,k-A!IiiiIffI't!li_~,..y*l"'.

~_'......~ .. t-j_
~.--.

Peace United
Church of Christ

(John C. David, pastor)
Thursday: Dorcas Society

Christmas dinner, 12:30 p.m
consistory meeting, 7:30.

Sunday: Worship with commu
nion, 10 a.m.; $\fnday schooL 11

Wednesda.,: Choir practice,
7' 30 P m confirmalion class
, 30

Zion Lutheran
Church

(Robin Fish, pastor)
Thunday Lddies Aid

Christmas dinner. Villa Inn.
noon

Saturday: Safurday schooL 9

om
Sunday: Worship With commu

nlon. 8 45 am. Sunday schOOl
and adult Bible class, 9 45. Sun
day school Christmas program
practice. 1 30 P m

Wednesday (hair practice.
7 30 p,m

Tnnity Evangelical
Lutheran Church

(W~ley Bruss, pastor)
Thurf;day Ladies Aid

Christmas party, 12 15 p.m
Fridav: Adulf informa'"lon

class. noon
Sunday: Sunday !ochoa!. 9-30

a m worship, 10 \5
Wednesday Choir practice.

730 pm

Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests In the Robert Thomas
home were fhe Howard Fultons 01
La Me'5ifJ, Calif .. Bill Thomas and
Bruce Smtth 01 LeMars, Iowa,
Mrs Sophie Reei;l of Wayne, the
Dan Fultons, Mells~a and Trisha,
and 'he LaVerle Millers and
Jessica, all of Norfolk. and Mrs
Hilda Thomas Afternoon and
supper guests were Mr, and Mn
Richard Krause and Ben The
group also Observed the sixfh blr
thday 01 M~liss-a Fulton

The AlVin Wagners entertained
fOf' it T-A'~-tvl-n-g !lupper.
Guests were the Bill Gries family
of Lincoln, the Lee Droescher
family of Norfolk. Carl Heg'
gemeyer of Tilden. Mrs Mar Ie

- Wagner ...-~Wa9ner m
Hoskins, and Mrs Rober-la
Reeves of Norfolk

The Stan Nathans and Kelly
were supper guests Thanksgl-.'Ing
Day in the Ralph Schmidt home,
Wisner

Thanksgiving Day dinner
guest~ in- the home of Mrs Ann
Nathan wtore Shirley K1eensang,
Omaha the Mark Meyers. St
PauL MInn. t~ Lester Kleen

~ sangs and Lonnie, Norfolk. lhe

Wilfred Meyer tamdy, Ran~olph,

and the Stan Nathans and Kelly,
the MarVin Kleensangs. Mrs
Kathryn. R,eck and the Randy
Kleens.angs. all of Hos.kins

Supper guests In the Harold
Brudigan home Thanks.glvlng
Day were Barbara Kudera,
Greeley. (010 the Willie
Brudigans and the Jeff
Br-vdigam of Norfolk, the Billy
Brudigans, Tammy and Tereset
of Wayne. and the Fred
Barg!>ta-dts, the Gene Brudlgans,
Debbie, Mike and Kim and Lynn
Langenberg. all of Hosk ins

The Arthur Behmer! enterfdln
ed for dinner Thenk~ivlngDay
Guests were the Jerome
E ",Ibergs. Omaha. the Gene
Behmers and the ~Larry Reeds
and Jessiu Of Fremont and the
H¥o-(d Bra-nocm, of Norfolk

Thanksgiving Day dinner
guests in the Carl WI ttler .home
were the Bill Marquardt 'amily
of Hygleno. Colo.. "I'd the uuy
Brooigo"'li family of Norfolk

The Rlchard Doftln'S entertain
ed for~ Thanksoiving Day.
Guests were SUSV' Wan10cn of
P'''i<le Ou ~, WI... Ru.son
Dottin of MHford. the He1""bert
W~1ocit$.&nd the Dav! Wlintoc;h

f"",ily '" Stllrit"", And Mn Gar·
don Kop~tz and fami!y 6-1'100 Cr &LQ"
<>en".,. of KorlO1.

Emily Priour spent the
Thanksgiving weekend in Zum
brota, Minn" where she was a
guest in the Duane McWaters
home

Mr and Mrs Bill Drevs,
Moville, Iowa, were weekend
guests of the Walter Koehlers.

The Erwin Ulrichs accom·
panled Dr, and Mrs. M. Gene
Ulrich of Sioux City to New Ulm,
Minn. Nov. 26, where they visited
in the Rev. Walter Ulrich home
They returned home Friday

The Paul Bauers and Matthew
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
in the Rev and Mr~ fred B-e-rg-e-r
home, Council Bluffs. Iowa

The Edwin Brogles hosted a
'ThanksgiVing dinner at 'he
Hoskins fire hal! Guests were the
Clarence Kruses the Ron
Kruses, the Marlin Winters, Mrs
Myrtle Winter and Very Ie. and
the Valere Winters and Todd. all
01 Norfolk. the Terry Carson
family of Baffle Creek. Tom
Kaspar of Omaha. the Warren

year
limited

warranty
on all parts and
carry·ln labor

f. 7 fUll delOlI$ ;)1 lr"l,S I,rnrled ...arranly _

~;'()f;f'~K d79'-x 'ermsoJ"mrled'lvcrr~

MODtLMVi;JI(

Insta-Matic Cooking
No need 1G guess a1 power sef'I'IQ
and COO\( I rig IH",es Qua~' s
HumidIty Sensor lal<es the .
guesswor~ out of microwave
meals COO\(bOO~ ,r,clurJed

at T & C Electronic.

375·2890

7:00 to 9:00 p.m.

Bring a Friend!

Wayne. HE

Be lure To Stop In ThurMGy of • p.m. for the '1.000 Gh,.Awoy

Decentber 9, 1980.

MICROWAVE
COOKING SCHOOL

• TUESDAY·

Mcrny different paHerns
to clloose froml

lie Sa... r.. 'fop In ""u"'" crt a p.m. for the .1.DOO ot.. ....,.

Q #uasal:
Microwave Ovens

Our Most Advanced!
• Insta-Matic .• Cooking "
• Inster-Matte frozen- foods .
• Insta-Matic Temperature i
The p")wer seHlngs temperature
settings and c.(X)k InQ limes. are
all outomQ1lcaiiv set for you roo
guesswork With Quosar Ins to· MafiC
C(X)klnQ Frozer, t(X)ds are
Qutomatlcally defrosted and c(X)~e<P""

In one easy slep ~()Q\(b()Q,," Included

KING'S CARPETS
104 Main

Make us your headquarters

for Vinyl Floor Covering!

Young People
T-he Trinity Young Peoples

Society met Nov. 26.
The Rev. Wesley Bruss had

'S·
~j g~,jJ.~~S.<Gne.•. el·\P,·.r~;~:'1~J~i.:~.9..::··!)}i)i,~'.

_'''~-,7'''-~

'Qliri$tmas' Pr()grarrt~~.~idoV Night
The Ho.:sk'rrs Public School will Clevoflons and shoWed sfldes on. $oct.. Calendar Larsen famfly of ,Pierce. fheJOhn·

JJ:r'ftef1Uts annual'Christmas pro- mission work.' Ttlursday,' 'Dec. 4: Trinity Luschens of Wisner, the Rev.
V-arn this Fri4aY evening. In the absence of the president, Luther.an ladles Aid Christmas Gail Axen and Mrs. Frances .Ax

__':"':J::J:bhe'4'Pul"bOlIl<'Gi;..lio~iR"""ltlee<ld..;t;;'.....~..",e""'dl-.jtK"'.",.l1'I"'H~~"'a"."'.fltl,......e,.efl..d~.~·e>t<te..dl'-·-lt~hee--iilllln~A~e",.,rl~2.,.,.1f5-SI p-;t'r't.-; -Borcas-'5ocfe.- .----ert-of -staRtoA.-----M¥k-~-ef
the program at 8 p.m. A social business meeting.: The group ty Chrlsfmas~dlnner.12:30 p.m.; Fremont. Ed M. Brogle and Joan
hour will follow. plans to go Christmas caroling Zion Lutheran ladles Aid Hochstein of Wayne, and Mrs

and atsowlll be In charge of sack· Christmas dinner. Vllta Inn. Natalie Smith. Margaret krause
il'19 the Christmas candy. noon; Peace C-bnslstory•. 7:30 and Art Kruse of,Hosklns.

Refreshments were served by p.m. The Claren~eHoeman"s enter:
Kevin Marotz and Mae-Iyn Friday, Dec. 5: G and G Card talned for Thanks9fving dinner
Wi tiers. Club chill supper, Carl Hlnz· Guests were Paula Iioemann,

ma!)s. Lincoln. Mrs. Anna Mae Morris,
Tuesday. Dec. 9: Hoskins Mr. and Mrs. Lem Jones. the Er

HomemakersI Home Extension win Morrtses and Eddie, and Mr
Club Christmas dinner, Mrs. E and Mrs. ·Randy Schlu"s, all of
C. Fenske, noon; 20th Century Carroll. Corinne George of WIn
Home Extension Club Christmas side, the Perry Hoemanns and AI
dinner, Mrs. Ray Jochens, 1 p, m Thomas of Norfolk. Scott Schluns

Wednesday. Dec. 10: 1m ofO'Neill. the Bob Newmans and
manuel Women's Missionary family of Wayne, and the Scott
Society Christmas dinner, Peace Decks and Andrea of Hoskins.
Church, 12:30 p.m: Helping
Hand Club Christmas party, John
ThietjeS

..



wln~\," '~nd""""'Br,CJdi '~,P"a~. Johnson',
L1",,~candBarb,es~~.rand

Krlstopher".'(lnli"htC.·-· ,
Dale Ma,g!1l!s.o,n;-.I DeWH·t;

-e.miseccM~___
Thanksglvlng"guest. In',
Wallace Magnuson·,home~ " ';"

Dinner-guests "In lheDwlghl,· ,:
Johnson home,for Thank,sglying
were Bob Pistulkas and ~oberlll;

Fairlax, S.D.,,: Kevin Plsl"lka
and Nath.an. Yankton, S"'D.•,,Mrs.•.
Lorene Grady, Sonesteel, S. ,D.,
John 'Puhrmans. Jonathon and
Carrl, Sioux, City, l',Aelvin
Puhrmans and Arthur Johnsol1s.

Robert Andersons ioJned ,.oth;er
guests In the Mike Geor,ge home, Glen
Sioux City, for ThanksgivIng. Le~$fl'Ia,~n,s:.~
-'-George Ahdersonsen~ an e ,e".9
Larry Worths of Lincoln for Omaha,., .... ':..~:; .....,' , ,:' <, ':'_ . ",,,,"~r ':'.

Thanksgiving, Frldaydftlnerguests !~,li,~'~0\1
Dwayne .Klausens. Omaha.. Ha_nson>~Qme:,~.ere;.,,~~il!'j,I~~,,:,H,?Q~

were Thanksgiving -Bay--afler.- son and ~ath~~l\;~#"~ ~
noorr-guests-.- in:·-the Kenneth •
J(J~me~ .+~'. _~~ ,.. ,:,' and Marv!,n

Dinner, i,guests in' .the \.8r~nt from the .-A
Johnson home for Thanksgiving Japan. They
were Steve Schools. ,Sl.oux CUy, Thelma Ha
Carl~. Joh~on; ,NQ,r:folk, Clara Care Ce :,
Swanson. Evert Johnsons, Ernest Post Thah:ksglv
Swansons and Lon. Bruce gues'ts'SatUra2ty'in,..·the"
Johnson, and the Doug Krle faml- son' home were Mr
Iy, Laurel. Ortegren,·Ce:~tfal'CltYi'~·',thfr ~",r-.,. ,,',-".

Doyg Treptows" Omah~, came rol, Carold and ..ROY 'Or;t~~nst--:-,~,?i
Nov. 26 to spend their Tha"ksgj,v- HordllHle. Harold ,P'r;,t.9r,~ms" { (:;
Ing vacation with the NOrman ,MarquetteI' and Mer,:l.e',Orlegre,.~;
Andersons. Wilcox, I '

St. Paul's Lutheran
---Church

Sunday: Worship with holy
communion, 7:30 a.m.; Sunday
school, 8:30.

The Scott Stalling family, Ar
vada, Colo., arrived In the Cliff
Stalling home for Thanksgiving
arid to spend a tew days.

Thanksgiving Day guests In the
Erick Nelson home were the
Dean Nelson family, Wisner, the
Scott Starfl,;g-famlTY,-~Arvaaa;

Colo., Alan Pfppltts, Laurel, Cliff
Stallings. Jim Nelsons and Kevin
Diedlker.

Tekla Johnson attended a
brldat· shoViler honortng.-ner
granddaughter, Debbie Shatt\lck.,
at St. Mark's Lutheran Church in
Sioux City Saturday.

The Dan Johnson family were
weekend guests in the home of
Tekla Johnson. JoIning them for
dinner Sunday were the Bill Shat·
tuck famlly, Sioux City, and the
Lee Johnson family, Dixon.

Thanksgiving dinner .
the Clarence Rastede
Clarence Pearsons,
Joh-n-sens--an~_Layne, Ve el e:r-

Monday: Church Council, 8
p.m.

Wednesday 1 Senior: choir and
spouses Christmas party follow·
ingdnllr-practlct<.- -~ --

-\.?".•....-...'.-....'.~....7.-.'.ir•......•.,.-r..•...·.·....·.-.~I.'..\~

..... \ ...: __ ~:;-'""':c,~'.

,I"lIi - .o",ldo Coupon -

II~~~R~!F
1~G1 & VESTS& ,Ladie"Girl••Men.~Boys.n!aw__~'.,:..,.!:;_i..J:.._..__

Concwdia Lutheran
Church

(David Newman. pastor)
Thursdav: LeW Advent lun·

cheon, 6:30 p.m.
Sunday: Sunday school and Bi·

ble classeS,'~3&--a-.m_; worship
with communion, 10:45.

Evangelical Free
Church

(John Westerholm, pastor)
Thursday: WMS Christmas

parfy, Lucille Carlson, 7:30 p.rn
Friday: Service at SIoux City

Misslon~ 8 p.m.
saturday: Christmas practice

at church, 9:30 a.m.; Young
Adult Sunday school party, Arden
otsons, 7:30 p.rn

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship.. 11; evenlng ser
vice, 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday: Annual church
business meeting.

Every .Monday is
" . ""

double ~alu,e.~~"P9n

-clay .n~.anufoc~u~.J'

couponsl

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Birthday 'guests In..the Maf'len
Johnson home Saturday evenlfl9
honoring the host weTe Clarence
Peatsons, Jim' Nelsons and
LaRae, James~dekempers
and Ray of Norfolk and Pam
Johnson of Lincoln.

Dinner guests Sunday In the
Marlen J-ohnsen home were Julie
Crisp, Columbia, Mo., Pam
Johnson. Lll)coln. and Brian
Johnson, Wayne.

fREE COFFH & COOliES
Every day during our SALEbrationl
p"'

. , '" \ 1,,/
fJhe fJ:::>ianuJnd }.~~ Cetitet'

2HMAIN
PHONE: 402-~7$1.904
. 'WAYNE, NEe~A6;<A··e6"7e7

.. '-II> '-Jl:~ ~-~~ ....'~'..... '!"'" u'-'-"It>JIi,';"-.

Our Experienced Staft will be happy to help you with any ques
tions or show. you any merchandise we have available In our
large selection.*

..-.._... .,.-
$100

Shop The Diamond Center's SALEbration-forall your Christmas Gifts!

.-
*
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',". '4.= i 'kbel '.'·i"I,.I'....,W<.lIw!lhrepllit.....:H••lway....m' ."

Early In November. PSC ExecullveUFIje, ~ken agalnsl,h!m a w'" . ore. '.c~ib"Jn'h".forn\tr.lly.':
Secrelary Terr!'-Kubltek lold Ihe commls"H . blHOUld go 10 ~ourt.bul he said ,}ofl'lhe 'pOllcy" R_ch, ~I"; .
sioners he was work1ng, late one nlght when ,:}'e:S~ pl~? 'to, '·If he (nd~, however~ hi ,few"Gtc••lon,:tOC$1 ,j

he' hear'd-a~omrrtOt;ort in CommissJ~':;_~. ~~!:f~~fdrule·th~ttheCOf.'J'l:· ,v'-f:.-;-.· - ','-- :2
JaCk Romans ce, "'::_,," ",;" 0 Ive--- -- -~- ,;,5"lilio,$4M'msto-get"t2

kublcek"sald fit went to Invest(9atea~~'-- r~ourse. .'tOrs.,"dl~yists, :,0:
watch briefly as Commissioner: Eric ~."*"'~I.II.·Hlsel..vitron :'*'1

Rasmussen of Fairmont allegedly r"ied Thone's new aides Id~ltthe~ernorand
throug~ Ihe papers on Romans' desk. The lasl lew weeks,i' . y once. the hedl~
Kubi.ce.k said pst staff attorney Jack Fin-. _ some.staff r t ~ sessl~arrlv•.
nlgan stood by during the alleged incident. wing of fhe S ' dl ' Sf itlfte-7'Of]cy"

We-fl, the -commiss-ioneFS-, -deE-ided- to- ~nd fh.e re~~slgnm.ent~Jgr t!!.~.~ost pa~t. ~,(:,~ee ,n'g,t... ".'9 .• .'
punish the staffer by suspending him for one seemed to be welcome at least. by the _.- Resear-e" .Offl~.I,:;L,~r:ry8are, Who ~rved ..;

flla a. SIe!1berg'. depUtY'. I!are II no newcomer -.
~eek wlthouf pay and placing him on proba' Statehouse Press Corps. Thlnf IuS ,'ven't to. Sfaf.•'",government: tie has spent more
tlon for two months. A formal reprimand been the same at t~ ~.apitO since Thone fhannfr,eyearsworklngf" .... stateof"ees~ ~,)
was placed in his file. 'aid~ Randy Moody, a former newsman, left with mOst of that time spent 10 the Depart.

Finnigan soon anr/Junced hts intention to ;~ head th-e-Missourl River Marketing Of· ment of Economic D'evelopr'l'ient.
appeal, but quickly found out fhere was no ceo Bare has been 'deputy director of the_
one to appeal to. It appeared that fhe com- Moody would wander by the Capitol, press Policy Research Office since J.anuary, 1980.
mission's disciplinary action represented office otten to drop off newS releases. see Barels successor as deputy director Is
tHe last word In the mafter, He went back to ~ow things we~; go.lng and iust generally Betsy Palmer, who until Dec. 1 was chief of
the commission last week and asked the keep in tou~h. Since MOOdy went over to the human resources division of the Policy
commissioners to reconsider their action. the State OffIce Building for his new assign· Research Office,
But he didn'f have any luck. ~nekn~a:~~~no:I~S~~~mon press· to-Thone Thone had words of praJse for aUot his ap-

C I' R hi' poJntee$. and said Mrs, Palmer'S promotion
he ::mF~~~~;:~ w:~~~:~~~gWafoa<::~:~: But Gov. eharles Thone may have filled was fn line with his pol1cy of elevating
Reagan campaign poster in Romans' office, the gap with the recent ap~oJntment of qualified women fo key positions in',hls ad·
made a mofion fa rec;onslder. But his motion Don Stenber-g as the governor s assistant. ministration. 'Thone added that Mrs_
died tor lack of a second. and it appeared Stenberg is a 'requenf visitor to the Palmer's appointment was. In support of his
Finnigan was stock with tHe action that had Statehouse press office, and he seems t0get overall affirmative action program.

. <:ommiUee cha,lrman Gerald' Koch 'of
Ralston ,was joined by several others I~:s~~t
porting the need to increase the emphasls.,on.,.

porters say would occur if the regionaL-col;;:
lege wer.e built, \:,
. But Koch said money, and not leg'islatloo~.

Is what's needed to increase the emphas.l$
on research.

Uesplle fheco~ .octttm=or-.-m-ae
tic;m~v~f school proposals sfill may surface..
during the 1981 session. Sen Loran SchmIt or
Bellwood, for example. 'has said he would
ask his colleagues ·to approve a SIS million
appropriation fa build a vet school In lin
coln.

In addltion, Fairmont cattle feeder
William Krejci. a supporter of the proposed
vet school, is leading a campaign to attract
a $2 million to help the project.

The tate of the proposed vet school may
still be unknown, but it is fairly certain now
that the legislature's Education CommiHee
doesn't plan at fhis fime to take an active
role in settling the issue

PSU stand firm
The flap at the NebrasJta Public Service

Commission over the alleged desk·rifling in
cident is back in the news again

hearing :has.ap"pa'i"&nt)y a'jded the.commitfee
In- taking ~ po5ltj~ on 't~e issue.- But the
position._ may ~m-"madecwate -to-.some.
especlall\, vel sehO<>l ,

Committee members recently decided
~hey.wlll.not. as·'<EI-COmmittee. propose ,any
vet school Jegis'ation tathe 1981 Legislature.
The ,.decision. however" doesn't prevent
committee members or other legislators
from propOSing fheir own legislation next
yeat'.

The committee had various options to can
sl~ during its deliberations. Among them
was repeal or modlftcatlon of a 1979 law that
outlined procedures and conditions that
would have to be followed or met If the vet
school proposal got off the ground.

The 1979 law, which Is now on the books,
hinges on an Old West Regional Commission
proposal to build the proposed vet college in
Lincoln, associated with the University of
Nebraska.

In deciding against preparing any
committee·sponsored legislation. commit
tee members seemed to agree with Kearney
Sen. Martin Kahle. who said. "We're better
otf just to cool it for a moment'

"The (NU Board of) Regents already has
the power to do what some of you wanf to
do," Kahle told his colleagues

JItEW$-.
1f."1
Ci/r....po"""'1

.~
.'i, '

;:~gii,bnalV:,e,fScb,o.ol·.·.lssueSti II Up 1[\,Jthe"Air
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Boxing In Om.ha - '1&7
Over 20 years before' heavyweight boxing

champion ~Jar:1c Johnson f~u9trt"·wel'·

publicized sparring matcheS In Omaha In
1910, anofher pugilist named Johnson
(Henry, the "Black Star") put In an 8J)'

pearance there. In 1881 boxIng was not
recognized as a repufable spor-f, and maf·
chas were held secretly outside the city.
Nevertheless, newspapers covered the
fights, and this report was flied by a writer
from the "Omaha Bee" (see tiles In the
Nebraska State Historical Society) on June
8.1887:

"(Headlines) A One-Sided Prize Flghf.
Colored Pugilists Indulge In ill Battle In fhe
Early Mornlna Hours. The Black Star on his
Muscle. A Brace--or Black Bruisers.

"For some days pa-st Mr. H'enry-]ohnson,
a puglllsf, nof a paper fighter, but one of
those shoulder hitters that some people have
read of 1fI days gone by,nas~n In the' city.
He has met many men in the rJng~ and

~;::::;:, t~;'9iv~~dhl:\t~ec:=,:n:~
'Black Star.'

"Shortly after coming to this city, ill match
was made between him and a coffee--coJored
youth from South Omah~ nam~ Elliott Ed·
wards, and fhe match came off yesterday
morning lust over the- Sarpy County line.
Very secretly It was given around that a
flg':!t fo the finish was to occur. Consequent·
Iy, lovers of sparring sporf -gathered
together, and quite a large number left this
city al mldnlghl. soulhward bound.

"A ring was pitched on a nice little
meadow. The~ w~s a creek r.unnfng near·
by. two or Ihr",copses (woodedaree.) In an
Inviling dl.'.n"".'(not city cops 01 course). a
whll...""Intecl far:m haule on the IelI,. herd
~ cattle to the right, and 8 barbwire fente to
the rear.- as. some of lhe party "can swear to
now. " lhelr I.llor~ no! lorlell hi. word
01 honor. .

"The rIng we. pllched In good style. and
as lhe grey dawn wal breeklng, and lhe
chilled crowd were wl.hlng tho! lhere w•••
bolIle holder about,

"EllIolt Edward' wao escorledlrom hi.
carrl_ge, ~e,str~~ .'"ery. J~~Cir'.bly and
looked In lhebeSliiHrlin.Mr. Miller•• well·
°known_I. alt_ 10 him. ancIwr.pprlllJ
him yp warmly,;,- waited the apPear.nce
01 hI••nlagonl.I" "

''The i1e1.y W.I not. long. lor 'he BI.ck
sr....ccompllnlecllly TO!" O'Brien, lumped

o Inlo l,he ring .mld lhe cheer. oIlhe crowd, II
w.I.IIIl.gr.y clawn. Too. was no ...nllghl
10 lleallhe _ from lhe frees aboul Or lick

1.11-.4""'" -lhepr.lrte· tf.... .v~ t'
Iaround were ~erl'ln lhal. blood wOUld' have
I to .coIor lhal_ tiefor.old SOl ~orr.lltd It

.nn.....a1...... '.
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dlcated that he will try to stack the deck in
the Ways a'nd Means Committee (as well as
the Rules and Appropriations committees)
by insisting on a 2-to·1 plus 1 ratio In favor crt
the Democrats.

Such representation would be grossly un·
fair, considering the tact that Republicans
will hold 44 percent 0' the House seats In
1981. The Speaker is also twisting the ar.m of
Dan Rosfenkowsk1-, who stands in line to'
become chairman of the Ways and Means
Committee, following the defeat of AI
Ullman of Oregon. Congressman
Rostenkowsld himself apparently prefers to
take the mare pollHcal position of Malorlty
Whip, instead, which can also be his for the
asking. aut Speaker O'Neill ..-prefers
Rostenkowskl. a strong par.ty man, as Ways
and Means chairman, rather than leaving
the chairmanship open to Congressman
Sam Gibbons, who· likely would be more
fiscally conservative and more sympathetic::
with the new Adminls.ratlon,
0' O'Nell"s game pia"?, for committee ratios
may faU any'way, since Senator Howard
Baker. soon 10 be Senale Majority "eader.•
hessald he will "play hard ball; too." II Ihe
House Republican mlnorlly" rlghl.'l1eqval
Irealmenl need 10 be prote~'ed.

Much Is "".de 01. a Pre.ldenl's IIrst •.100
daYS In oIlice. Presldenl Fran~IIn D,
Roose\l'elt set an .)l:emple of what cen be ac
complished In lha' perl()d. While Gov.
Reagan Is' ..aId 10 'have a m:.f1!la,eln lhe.
same way R.oslevelt dId, Ihal may be
overstafi.09 th~case,'Both men were elected
10 office by voler' who clearly rolecled the
status quo and wanfed a change In nallonal
directlQn .

So, in II Hnse, the new PretJdenYs man·
dafe 1$, 81 fClI$t In some part, a negative one
-' a repudiatIon 01 the Carter Admlnl.lra·
lion. Nonelhe_llas O1'ate _tumty·
10'sel a bold,~ ~ourle IO'gel lhe counlry
back on Irack. Apparenlly. he bellevo lliiil
cooper.tlori Instea6ofconfror1t.llon will bf· .
Ing lhe OW'I"I ""CCHI.

i-ngness to reach out for a cooperative rela
tion$ohlp With Congressional leaders from
both SIdes of the aisle, with the Supreme
Courf and w.th the District of Columbia
polihcal and business community

All fhe while, he-displayed a ready sense
of humor, sometimes se!f·depreciating It
may be thIS sense of humor plus his rela)(ed
style and unusual $ope-aking skills that serve
him best as he seeks cooperation '0 carry
out his program for the country I

The new PreSident, -al least inlflally, will
face a very friendly Senat@controlled by hiS
own party The Democratic majority in the
Hayse may present some problems, but Mr
Reagan has some advantages there. too
The House leadership has been d~cribedby
some political p-undlts as "intlmJdafed:'
'ollowlng the defeat,and retlremenf of key
liberals, the most obvious example being
Majority Whip John Brademas: Many
Democratic liberals who 5urvlved a)-e
jusflfiably concerned that they will be
targefed for defeat tn 1982, contrary to the

_trF-difion that the part.y that wins the White
Hoose $ovffers the greatest losses In Con
gresslonai races two years later.

Another consideration is a new coalition
emerging in the House of wuthern and
western Democrats. who have alre.adY
shown themse-Ives to be conservative in
fiscal and budgetary matters. ThIs coail
flon, calling Ifself the "Redneck Caucus," is
Iike,ly to side with Republican5 as Mr
Reagan fries to put hh economic and fiscal
policie5 into effect

In fact, fhe battleground may be between
the Senate F lnance Committee and fhe
House Ways and !ham Commltfee, rather
thart between the House and Senafe as a
~,e. _ ~

Mr, Reagan', efforts fo curb Inflation,
redlJ-ce um:mplQ'(.ment. I~mit ·ttte grOWlh 01
the Federal government amf Increb5e pr~

dvc1ivily depend in lorge parI on ~hanges.ln

t&xlaw, That'swh;1 tlitM committees areso
crlllcal House Speal<l!t Tip O'Neill has IlJo

by. Rep. Doug Bereuter
N(>w leadership

This IranSlllon period between the
Novembt-r election and Jan 20. when the
new PreSIdent lakes office, is a time when
the tone IS set lor the IncomIng Admintstra
tlOn and Congress

PreSldenl Elect Ronald Reagan seems
determined to establish a good working
relationship with the legislative branch
from the s!arf, as evid.enced by hiS recent
four'day VISi' loJ!:le nallon's capital Byall
a<;counfs. fhe vist! was remarkably suc
cessful Gov Reagan demonstrated a will

Transition Will S~ilh~Jone

MIlW l5680

o LOW AS

'33500

proval Monday by the Stafe Normal Board
A January dafe for bid opening was set ten
ta-tive-Iy tor t-ne ca-f-e-te.ria bvikt-f-n9 whi-ch will
be an esfimated $850,000

10 years ago
December 3, ·1970: V Ick ie Stoltenberg, 17.

daughter of Mr and Mrs. Loren
Stoltenberg. Carroll, placed firs't in the
novice divISIon of the National Baton Twirl
109 Associafion's opening naflonal baton
contest held in Omaha A thief or thieves
broke into the rear of the Farmer's Co·op at
310 Main Street sometime either late Thui"s
day night or early Friday morning and, dC

cording to the police repQrt, took two car
fons of cigaret1es and 375 Christmas cash
drawing tickets Del Stolfenberg, one of
the major reasons for the Wayne Stafe foot
ball team's exemplary showing thfS year,
will be the feafured speaker for the annual
appreciation dinner for the Wayne High
foofball players Tues.day nighf.

'WAY BACK
'WREN

20 years ago
December 8. 1Y60: Loren Ellis has an

nounced the opening of his new barber shop
at J07 West Third, firsf door west of the
Firestone Store. Ellis has been associated
with the Birdsell Barbershop for the past 15
months A flew pastor for the Immanuel
Lutheran Church will be insfaUed Sunday,
replacing ~ev. Samuel Meske, who has
served the congregation in the capacity as

;:~~:c~~a~:::s:~, ,;:::.,:~;ngo~~
coming fa Immanuel from Lusk. Wyo
Plans for a new, food service center af
Wayne State Teachers College received ap

30 years ago
Decembar 7, 1950: Navy hospifalman

third dass Cta-ire E. Parle son of Mf"S
Elmer Sundell, Dixon, was awarded the
Silver Star and citation for gallanfry in ac
tion in Korea Wayne volunteer firemen
were carled to the Paul Pawelski residence
last Wednesday but didn't even stop.
Pawelski's 1928 automobile had backfired in
his garage and the engine caughf fire. He
feared the garage would catch fire, but had
the blaze extinguished before firemen an-iv
ed and waved them on Mrs. Art Auker
slipped and fell in the basement of her home
and broke her hip

IS years ago
December 2, 1965: A new post office was

puf in use in Carroll Wednesday morning If
is the first new post office building to be
erected in Wayne County since the present
Wayne post o1fice was erected in the 1930's

Three more Wayne County young men
left for induction into the armed forces Mon
day morning. A call for five men to go In

December has been received by the selec
five service board. The three leaving for Ft

25 years ago leonard Wood, Mo, vv~re Rodney
~cember 8, 1955: Wayne State Wildcats Schwanke of Wayne; Dennis Olte of Wayne

copped their third straight victory Tuesday and George Cooper ?!- Wakefield Fred
nlghtbYdow.nlngSouthernT~... rsatSpr"" W.ari-Rg'.s Permsylvamans. followed a slow
Ingfield, S D 83-73 wayn.e~ceesitiave:;:.~,· mOv'in'g>: '1:tlear· of tarm machinery into
slated a dance and "name lh~ dance" con Wakefield recently When the farmer pulled
test at City Audiforium Saturday Among off the road, the Waring bus stopped too A
many successful deer hunte'rs in fhe area member of the aggregation S9id the fellows
are Chuck Carhart with a thr~ poinf buck. were arguing about what use was made of
Carhart bagged fhe deer last week while the equipment the farmer was on and they
hunting in fhl!:' Crawford area with Bob had a bet on what it was, the "pool'" going to
Shultheis and County Agent Harold Ingalls the one who guessed righf, No one was cor
Shultheis and Ingalls killed deer also rect buf one called if a "corn husker" and he
WSTC Presidenf John D. Rice was reported was closest Anpther l:iad called if a "cob
in good condition af Clarkson Memorial separator" It was a corn sheller
Hospifal, Omaha, Tuesday after undergoing
surgery Monday. He. is expected to be in the
hosp+-f~ about 10 days

SANT'SAYS:

Get Her a • Microwave

Now•••for Christmas!

fellturing:

*Cero..el Tomhlllie

*V.rillllie Cookl.. Control

*M_ory Ink

*Acrylie lat.ri"

*-..,,.••• CeItiHt



should contact their htgh, scn~I;'
guidance .counselors -or the"pro··i
fessor of ,-Af!rospace Studies- a1,:fa2
local college or unlvo<slly h(l$llfl!J'
Air Force ROTC. or lhey< can"
write to the Of/lce of. Public AI-
lairs, AILEor<:eJWIC.J!!l!Ixweli__,._._;
AFB. AI!'., 36112.

.~.'....•...··· ....'...,.... ~"1;.':'.;.' ..•~..'...:.;.;
/~".:::::--> ..,•...... ·$32"<"

" .

ot Air Force ROTC. A four-year
scholarship provides for payment
of full tuition, books' and most
fees, plus a $100 rr,tonthly stipend
during the academic year.

AC--C--OJ:dlng J9 Ct.?lonel Me·
Cracken. students- interested- tn
Air Force ROTC scholar.ships

Spring~.n~Friends
. Church'· .• "

IGalan lIurnelt, pastor)
Thursday:Womens Missionary c"

Union Christmas luncheon at the
church. noon.

Salyrday: Kids Club and
Friends Youth, 9 a.m.

Sunday: Sunday school, 10
a.m.; worship, 11.

Wednesday: Monthly meetin,g,
Sp.m.

Uniled",ethodlsl
_ _ __thl!~h_ ..

I Vivian "'.nd, paslor)
Sunday: Sunday school.! 9: lS

a.m.; worship, 10::l0i Chrlst,nias.
program, 7 p.m.• "lolioWedwllh'
sandwiches and birthday cake in
church parlors.

Tuesday: Sunshine Circle,
Pearl Snyder, 2 p.m.

Wednesday: Choir, 6:30 p.m.

The Clarence EmrYS'-en'tertatn-

~'149'b

A good wetting novII and then
is said to prevent basket
ware from becoming brittle.

USAFReserve
High school seniors who are in·

terested In beginning their col
lege careers with Air Force
Reserve Officers' Training Corps
Four· Year College Scholarships
should ,apply thts--1a-H, B€C-or-a-i--Ag
tOfOr. Hygh D. McCracken, Jr.,.
Air' Force 'ROTC registrar.

sc~~ial:~~:~~nsst~~;ln~OUr~y~;-,-------- ---~~~------,
1981·82 academic year must be '.--~"...- SI"-" .;',.
submittedo'o Air Force ROTC H-11"""M..' •.. ,10':;':''''
headquarters a.t Maxwell "Air -- IV, f" .'.' b' i,... )_._._
Fa,:~~u~a~~56~1~~I~;a~~~~'men Say hello to N)Jrse MatesRserVice
will start thel' cQllege classes shoes for the individualist who
tuition-free 1hls fall as members happens to be ·in uniform.

I"ej.;~

Saturday supper guests of Mrs

Sadie HawkJns Event
Allen band members are spon·

sorlng a Sadie Hawkins dance
th-i-s Saturday evening from 9
p.m. to 12:30 a.m. at the school
auditorium for the entire com
munity,

Playing for the dance wOI be
Mogen's Heros. featuring Miss
Mogen of the Aile'} school and her
family

Proceeds from the dance will
be used to help finance a trIp for
band m-e-mbers to Dakota Days
this summer.

Persons attending the dance In
costume will be admitted for $2.
Cost tor persons nof In costume
will be $2.50 at the door

Community Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 4: Drivers

license examinations at Dixon

Persons In Northeast Nebraska nearing retirement age should know
that a decision to postpone retirement could result In increased future
social security benefIts, Dale Branch, social security district manager
in Norfolk, said recently.

"A worker who will b'e 6S years old before 1982," Branch said. "will
receive an Increase In social secvdf¥ benefits ot one percent for each
year-or one-twelfth of one percenffcr each month-tram age 65 to 72
that he or she doeS/not get benefits.', " , '.. " .

!'""workers whq; Wl.!t"'!tr~.~h;'~JIlllfil \9~2" or late.~i .the COrreSPQn;
ding Increase in benefIts ·wTIJ·be ttirBit'percent a year or one-fourth of
one percent a month. This credit appHes even to workers who received
reduced benefits before age '65.

Another provision Is the special minimum retirement benefit for In
dividuals who have worked under social security for at least 20 years.
The special minimum benefU Is designed for people who have had low
earnings during their working' years. The amount depends on the
number of years ot coverage.

In 1980 the minimum for a worker retiring at age 65 with at least 30
years at social securlty·covered employment is $252.80. The amount
will be Increased automatically In future years as the cost of living
rises

For more information about dela~ retirement credIts, contact the
Norfolk social security -office, located at 1310 Norfolk Ave., Norfolk
The telephone number is }·8oo·642 S310.

Provisions Detailed

.little-Known SSl

FRII DILIVIRY

Phane 375·1885

U.e ,our credit 90 day. lome 01

ca.h or toke 36 monthl to pay!

Recltna-Rocker' chatr

DISCOUNT
FURNITURE,

Be Sure To Stop In Thursdoy at 8 p.m. for the 51.000 GIve-Away

GET THE CHRISTMAS SAVINGS SPIRIT 0 0 0 AND GEt
THAT 14-Z-DOYK FEELING FOP. LESS AT:

STORE HOURS
8 A.M.• 9 P.M. Mon. lhru Frl.
8 A.M. - 9 P,M. Salurd.v
8:30 A.M.• 6 P.M. Sund....

Prices good Wednesday, December 3
Ihru Tue~day. December 9

Nt. Nebrcnko

As
low
as

1~ Miles Norfh of Wayne

Phone J7S ISIS

La-l-Boy' Rechna-Rocker· chair

Tour Furnitut~ Headquarter, Jar

REGISTER lHRU OlUelll! ALASK loin cut THE - BEST - IN - TOWN LEAN

TT".:::t:y::::,~: ICE KING PORK 5159 GROUND
FOR FREE CREAM CRAB CHOPS ~}"1 Ib .

W!~~OF ALL FLAVOR' LEGS RpibO'CRut
K
~~ -$-1-4~9 BEE'F

GROCERIES '''0'

G~L~~~y 5129 $399'b.. CHOPS \0i'ti. Lb.
DRAWINGINOUB .' Country Style '" ~~ 51°9 ; CK
ST~~~:J:A~·M. .,18S .~~ 'b ~~~~!5D CHU

iiiEAHD' $100 ,~.O.,.",J..~f..~L.E~t,T'iSSUE oRANGEjUlCE :,fu~~As~T~~51_o:-:9Qg STEW;E~, .., $)79

••3_'"Ib_LO"_.. _.......... ,.0 \ STE·AK :~LB
~~M~~SHOT06oG 9~ ,7 79~ 12·oz.CBn S9~ LOUIS RICH 5,.)5.9'b' Urr-L-E""""ii1~ii'ii·,::F:a~=~~I=}YI,$119

~
;~uiro~ TURKEY SIZZLERS. "·O'P"

OI:£.:::·~bU", SHU.F.ESH NEU CHEESE . ;,..~~~~~,y HAM 53~
HALF & 1% MILK GIFT BOX . PEANUT F;,;;........,;,:;,:.;.:--I....,,~Ii='~~S=-=-=4=91 FRYERS lb.·

~i~!~sr ""'"';,';""'. ~Q7; ~;~;R;·~~-'. ·S-09 ~~:cK5r
,JJ@,lltl Powder~"dlfl~·rBrown KRAFT LUNCHEIJN"\ Sl19 SAUOSAG£ ,.9~-

EfRUIT
.1- SUGAR WHIPPED MIRACLE MEATS 12_.... '

m'" GRiP MARGARINE _O<>M-:=....'. 1.I1IS -- "~LPt. : I

~8'~ $1°9 'i\,:;; ST"Og' 165/'4""fte.', 79C WiiNERS 2"'~8~ s-,p.
\~\\\\l.lb .'. '7 -, sl lll 1&8 BRILL-Eft 79

_APPLES ~._ ilrilE iiim~=--,~...:'--."."-:-::~:-:-:::.:-t!fRA~KS ~;Pt..

CHfi=8$. l?: '2~.91c5~s rF-::';-:'::::D=i:::;:.-=:,,:::;,,:.~:::,~:-.~-'..z""""=S3=···==:~i~~~
. w_ H-Jw. ,c. GOO<! ~~ . .' ., x!tM!'~AY,"DJ,Cf,..!t "'Yl1'II" .

1"::.:i·~;::=:'::·=o::.·~':'~ ';"_"::: • __• __...1:,, ~_,;"~".···'·.'.' " I!!! Ii!.-•.•-.- - ill··..... P.~'f;t:ltCI I'""*" ,...Au.orltr,Ij;"f ",'"dlb.."

225 Afteng·Mar-chofOim~S~ashi.~'_Show~Alj"i"8c·H~~,I;,j:!(f1(
. - I ", . I - - .- '" y--- -" • - " "" '. -'. ':'.,' " ;: -_: ~ -'_ ;, "i·,:,i-;,~:~.: _::,~,~~l<i" . -_ ,,' ,,:::.( ,:>" ':: :-..>: c·~, :':':~';:,C:::(:::!J::~';:":' '>i{_",-:-"~'<":';'iJi:~,\:',/,: - ..-·;(~,(:::,--~::)~:~r';:~':::"~'" '"

About 225 persons attended- a the March of -Oll11es, were In- sold the mos' .feke"'s for the the Martinsburg a~.d .Wakef'teld..-·;'Counfy Court~oU'se; _-':' : _,I· '.; W:e~~'iJh&j:' pr .'
Mar-eh 01 Dimes Fashion Show trod~ced and spoke' briefly of event. departments. Fridav, Qec. 5:·eL"~.E,~tensl0n. a:,Co.l ·an
Nov. 25 at the .Allen School their work for the 'March of' , , ' Club Christmas,luncheon', Jackie :r~
audlt.OI'lum. sponsored by the Dimes. " Firemen Called .._"_-_Corl"edioD__ _ __.uWIIUams.. 12:30_p.tn._,--.;.-_ .. __ ._ c

FHA·Hero c.hapter. Linda Wood and Machelle Alten·Waterbury Votunt~er .Grandparents of Rebecca Ju.ne Saturday, Dec. 6:, .S.adl~
Fash!ons were from the Coun· Petit, .new yout!). representatives Firemen were called about,1:45 Rastede, daughtetr of Mr. '~,,;~ Hawkins Dance for cdmmunl~~

try Girl Bridal ,Salon and 'Oress of the Hero chapter, were In p.m. F.rlday afternoon fp----'..lbe Mrs. Jon Rastede, are Mr. .and school audltbrlum, 9p.m. to 12:39
Shop at Allen~ .Barb's Country charge of drawings for' door Mar~yn Karlbergfarmwhere'~o Mrs. PaUl Koester, not Mr.,,'and a.m.; Waterbury Homemakers.
Square of_P~c~,..and the Rusty prizes. Winners were Klrk·fian· hay stacks broug'ht In last week Mrs. O-$car'Koester as rep.or.ed family. Chrl5tm'as -party an~
Nail of Wayne. Mod~ls ~ere FHA: son., Lori Jackson, Maureen from til1& field were on fire. ~~-t>t';;':-an~,;";",·,;;;,,t:,;;nfl·.r-""rtfu1er""'Jpe1""t!m~-ap1"""rmi;-tm;:'M'~~~~~~'n::-::-~-'c;#~ifi:P
members and thelr·m.other-s--aad Lusi:hen, RIck GQt~tt, Donella High wJnds ,caused sparks to In The Wayne Herald. 6:30 p.m. Mrs; Duane' k.6este·r and Mrs.
FFA chapter members. Johnso'n, Ida ,Raeger.- Kevin land on all the farm buildings. ' Monday, Dec. 8: Royal Bagetfs ClarenceI,loRasfed,e:~~ft Sunday to

Special music was provided by Anderson, loyo'la Carpenter, Karlbergs lost a granary full> of Purchase Tickets • Cake Decorating Club at visit- their f-ami,f-y, the Jon
the swing cholr. ' Mary Magnuson, Ellen Lueck. oats. a garag~ and shop, along Allen sports fans ,ire reminded' Wakefield. Rastedes of Davenport, Iowa,

Persons attending the tashlon Linda Wood. Jeff Jelgge and wIth a weed sprayer, motorcycle, to purchase their season basket· Thursday, Dec. 11: Sandhill and their granddaughter, Rebec-
were were welcomed by retiring Shel(a Schroeder. hey bales. plus many small farm ball tickets before this' Frl~ay ~lub, Dorl$ Johnsoh" 2 p.m.; Bid ca June, who·remains a patient at
FHA youth repf.&"!>entatlves Refreshments were served utensils and tools. when they wIll go off sale. and Bye Chrlsimas luncheon, the University Hospital In Iowa
Sonya Ellis and Colette Kraemer. folfowlng the program, by the Due to the high winds and the TIckets are $10.75 ~or adults Rose Calvert, 12:30 p.m. City.
Sheila Koch and Jeff Jalgge, FHA chapter members. ' threat 01 loosing the house and and $5 for students. representing The ErVin Bagleys, Arvada,
s.tate youfh representatives for Julie BOOk and Karma Rahn barn, fIremen were assisted by a savings of $10.75 for per-sons' School Calendar Colo., visHed relatJves and

who attend all games. Thursday, Dec. 4: Girls basket- friends during the Thanksgiving
The. ·season ticket Includes the ball practice after school; boys weekend and were houseguests of

January invitational tournament. IU~lor varsity basketball g."e at Mrs. Sessie, Bagley and Mr!;.
Winside, 6:30 p,m., with varsity Phyllis Swanson. Jbh11ng the
game tollowing. Bagleys Thanksgiving Day In the

Friday, Dec. 5: Girls basket· home of Mrs. Swanson were
balt practice after school; boys Maurice Swanson and Keith Hill.
and girls vars-tty basketball Than.ksglvlng supper -guests In
game, Coleridge' at Allen. 6:30 the Emmett Roberts home were
p m Mrs. Bessie Bagley. the Dennis

Saturday, Dec. 6: Sadie Miller family and the Jerry
Hawkins Dance for community, Roberts famlly of Nprtolk, the
school auditorium. 9 p.m. to 12:30 Ervin Bagleys of Arvada, Colo.,
a m and JoAnne Roberts of Genoa.

Monday, Dec. 8: Girls basket- Several Stark family birthdays
ball practice after school were observed during November.

Tuesday, Dec. 9: Girls junior Guests to honor ErnesLind EVa
varsity basketball at Laurel. 6:30 Stark and LeRoy Stark and sons
p,m" with girls varsity following... Douglas and Kent were the Monle

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Girls Lundahls of Wakefield, Cindy
basketball practice atter school. Kappenman of Dakota City, Mrs.

Thursdav, Dec. 11: Glrls Doris Johnson, Mrs. Lona
basketball practice after school; Jensen, Mrs. Lesa Jensen and
kindergarten through 12th grade Cory Jean of Wakefield. Mrs.
assembly on FrIsbees. I Fern Benton and Mrs. Mabel

Wheeler of Allen.
The James Carrs and Jon.

"_.~",~",,.~~~
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ONLY '32995

ONLY '41995

ONLY '-29995

ONLY '69995

ONLY '475°0

ONLY '32995

" '12995
O"LY

~~s"E-:r-

ONLY '22995

·FtSN·FRY
Friday, December 5

A $1.00·PLAIE .
111 .... 3rd

TP Loun.ge ¥MY,n.375-_
. .. ioN" .... ,.........., ...._. f~.ho"_Of_._..,.,,,,,,,.....,,,.,,,,,,,.

AM·FM S'ereo Receiver 50 Woth por Chonnel
SAVE UO

AM·FM Cossene and 8- Trock Recorder, MagnetiC Turn
tobie, 2 Speakers. SAVE a"

• SANTO JXT 6910

• M.GNAVOX 1838
AM·FM. Cassette Recorder. Bell Drive Turnloble ,
~~ SAVlll30

• MAGNAVOX 1731
AM·FM 8·Track and Cauelto Recorders, Turntable and 1

Speakers, SAVE .80

• SHARP Rf.10
Metol CaPobl4fCos~etleDeck.

SAVE '20

• TOSHIBA SA-775
AM·fM Stereo Receiver 75 Watt~ por Channel

SAVE .75

• TOSHIBA SA·750

• MAGNAVOX 1729
AM-FAA Stereo, Cassette Recorder, Turntoble and 2

Speakers. SAVE '60

• SONY SYSTEM
HST -69 AM·FM Conette Recorder. 30 Watt~ per Channel

PS-333 Dlred Drivo Turntoble, 55-512 'j.Woy Spoalo:er
SylJtem SAVE 1180

]I: T&C~Eiecir"o"nics
Computer 'our AudIo-VIdeo $V.,em. Cen'.r

Video Game 214Maln-Wayn. _375......
Mogno",o. _ Ovosor _ Sonya - Plot.••, - So"..,1 - Sony - Sharp - Toshiba

.. '-_ To S.,.ln~ ••• ~__ for rIM .'.000 Gt......,." ,.,., , ,.."" .."." " "

SUPER STEREO SALEII
~"NoJ'l At ..J4

e,~ T&C Electronics ~t

~llai,s~t
::;::;{):;~.::/::;1?:'·i ':~_' .'->~', -:~

. men l>Ylncr...slngl!1elr proll!ll
"·n Inlerl\lll/OII.(lredll conleri!1iCe

J~n, -5IGl1.Clfy, 10l'!"
',. ,~,

m.,ketlng:jlour pr, ' . . ." ..• alnl~g loralgnreprasenlaflves.
,ree services aV.llable-a"'!,olhetvllal$ublecls, Reglstrat""'-baglns at
8:30 a.m. w1ilt,the progra\ri,IOllowrng e19.

A $10 lee Is charged whldf···liicludes Ihe luncheon end conlerence
·Donald Krusemark lamllv. malerlel.. Thl$work$hopl$llelngsponsorodbj<lheSlou.land.lnlerna
ftaltas. Texas. Ihe Fred lIonal,rade As~lellon.··;·
KrUSl/mark lamllv. M!Meapolls.· Evervone who would like 10 Increase his pralll~is encouraged 10
Minn." the Dale Krusemark faml- contae! the Sioux City Chamber-Of Com~erce. 101 Plif'rce St,. Sioux CI·
I¥~tlto:l.arry Krusemark,flmTI1v. IV. Iowa. for m."""tntwmation;-·
Mrs. Fred Krusemark, lhe KUrl. .
Kaser" Pender. and the Arf .." .., .."' ..." •••••••••,."."......,
Greve lamllv.Jolnlng Ihe", In lhe
afternoon were Mr. and Mrs.
Gene El5;lsser and la",i1v. Yark.
and Mrs..Elsle Greve.

Mrs. Ve;-I Carlson, Mrs. Art

Greve """ Mrs. Lowell Newton
were coHee guests last Monday
afternoon of Mrs. Bill Greve In
honor of the hostess' birthday.
Supper guests lasf Tuesday In the
Roger Leonard home, Pender, fo
honor Mrs. Greve were the Bill
Greve family and the Kenneth
Thomsen family.

let us 'Keep you 'Cozy' this Winter
with a

FREE

Mala "Ie 001 MIlD·' St. 375·2525
• • 'I, ,

Dive.. BuIc' 7th • Mabi 31~·1)()%

MemberF.D,I.C..

lady Dalton

HERE IS All YOU DO:
Just Purchase a New Certificate of Deposit of at least 5500°0

or Add 5500°0 to an ,Existing Certificate.
Tak. your choice of Flr.t National'. (ertlflcat••.

which pay the hlgh..t rat•• allow.d by law.

Colors - 100% Acrylic -

Machine Washable

._\(f.~

F1RST NATIONAL BANK

BLANKET/
Fit> TWi" 0' "II Si,. B.d•. " (~'~'.:I'Jl'...6i~"::

Available in 6 Different l'~, ~~~~~~rJr1i

The Paul Stuar-ts and Megan.
Ravenna, spent the holiday
weekend with the Ed
Krusemarks and the Gerald
Stuarts of McCook Lake, S. D.
Sunday dinner guests In the Ed
Krusemark home were the Paul
Stuarts and the Merle
Krusemark family. Arnold
Brudigam joined them In the
afternoon.

The Burnell Baker family.
StOU)( City, and the Terry Baker
family were guests last Thursday
evening In the Clarence Baker
home

Thanksgiving dinner guests In
the Bill Hansen home were the
Jim Splrks, Nelson. John Spirk,
Trenfon, the Jack Hansen famIly.
Omaha, the Wilbur Wed·
dmgfelds, Pender, Tom Wed·
dtngfeld, RIo R leo, Ariz.. and
Kflsti Hansen, Nodolk. Henry
Mueller, E m~rson. joined them
In the afternoon_ Joshua and
Kiley Hansen, Omaha. remained
I n the B itl Hansen home Hansens
took them 10 Omaha Sunday9.45

lun

YOUR
I,STOP

WEDDING CENTER

St. Paul's Lutheran

PPaul J;c~~:~~pastor)
Saturday: Catechism class, 9

am
Sunday: Sunday Sochool, 9:30

am, war-ship with communion,
10'30

Monday;· Mens Club. 8 p.m
Wednesday: Chr lstmas pro

gram practice, 4 15 P m

T he Arvid Samuelson! and
Social Calendar Galen were Thankg,givlng dinner

saturday, Dec. 6: AlTlerl~a~; guests In the' Walter 8u..~oOp
Legion AUXiliary Chrkfma~ 1urh~ home. Bancroft "
cheon. 12 30 pm Thanksgiving dinner guests In

Sunday, Dec. 7: Friendly Tues ~ the Emil Tarnow home were the
day Club potluck Christmas din-;- Albert L. Nelson family. Mr. and
~r. Graves Library meoeting Mrs LeRoy Giese, Beemer. and
room, noon Mr and Mrs. Ricky Giese, Un

Wednesday, Dec 10: Wel!.tslde coin, The Roy Lierman family.
Home Extension Club Christmas 'Columb-us. were afternoon
luncheon, Leona Brfs. 1, JOp m VISitors
Variety Club Christmas lun Thanksgiving dinner guests In

~;~n~ ~rs Robert Blafchford,"" the Howard Greve home were the

C<:f}:.et'ICr~/t

),."!IVITA-1K)N-S
. E-'iCU;;~'R£S

NAP?'-.mS. 'fH.uil( YOvs
~7jiOnr ,-rEus
A.nf~rsG,ns

Mr and Mrs Lee Brudlgam
and Susan r-eturned from Iowa C,
ty where they attended funera i

services for a niece. Rebe<:ca
Stephan Funeral mass for the
SIll: year old Ilrst grade sfuden t

was held Nov 25 al SI Thomas
More CatholiC Church with burial
a1 St Joseph's ·Cemetery in Iowa
C,ty

Mr and Mrs Jerrold Groves
and Melinda of Boone, Iowa
formerly of Wakefield. Merrill
Hale of Wayne and Maggie Otto
of Nor-folk .....ere Nov 23 dinn~r

guesfs In the Walter Hale home

A""""_.

•• lie
",_ J'''-_ ••__

A~""""'··'"
-.lll,~.-y.~

.,." ..._---
t:lJM....,~

Wednesday: Weekday class. 4
p m Crossways. B

S<hool Calendar
Thursday, Oe< 4 Boys bas'''''

ball. Wakefield a' Pender
Friday, Oe<:. 5 Boys basket

ball. WJnslde at Wa!o;elleld
Saturday, De"c 6 Statl

Christmas party
Monday, Dec. 8: Girls bdsl<e'

baH, Homer a1 Wakelleld, IUnlor
high wrestling WinSide at
Wakefield, 3 30 P m School
.Boar-d. B p m

Tu&Sday, Dec. 9: GirlS basket
ball, Wakelleld al WinSide
.... restling. Wisner al Wakelleld

Salem Lutheran
Church

(Robert V. Johnson. pa~tor)
Thursday: Christmas lun

chE"'on, 11 30 P m
Sunday: Churen school, 9a m

worship, 10 30
Wednesday Confirmation, 4

pm chOIr,S

United Presbyterian
Church

(Dana V/mte, pas.tor)
Thursday Christmas

chean, 12 30 P m
Sunday: Sunday school,

a m worsnlp.! 1

The 200th anniversary of Sun- . Thanksgiving dinner guests.'(ri
day schoolS. was obserVed during the home of Mrs. Gertr01:hr
a potluck dinner and program Utecht were the Melvin Utechts.
following worship services Sun· Ronnie. ·Sandy and Jennifer. 'of

.-fty-~~. P.... I·s b.I!IeF&f>-~eOr..-.~--Mr$ •. L. H-
Church. rural Wakefield. Wagner of Holstein. Iowa. Mrs.

The afternoon program Indud- Oera!d Utecht. Mrs. Irene
ed hymns. Gifts were presented Walter. Mery Alice Utecht and
by Clifford· Baker, presldent:of Alvin Ohlqulst.
the Aid Association for Lu1herans Thanksgiving dinner guests In
(AALJ to Sunday schqol teachers the Paul Henschke home- were
and pupils on behalt of the AA,L. Mr. and Mrs. Ronald 'Paseka of

UNO presented the afternoon's Onawa, Iowa. the Ctare-nc--e
entedalnment. A birthday cake, Kublks of Thurston, the Chris
baked by Mrs Ronnie Bargholzes of Wayne, Tony
Krusemark, and ice cream were Henschke of Pender. Mrs. Erwin
served at the close of the obser Bottger, Adolph Henschke. the
vance Terry Henschkes and Jessica,

and the Tom Henschkes.

The Paul Henschkes were In
the Clarence Kubik home In
Thurston Saturday evening to
visit with the Eldon Kleborzes of
Loup City.

The Morris Thomsens and the
Merlin Greves and Kevin spent
fhe Thanksgiving holiday with
the Jim Thomsen family, Akron.
Colo

Mrs. Hale
287-2728

S-h+p. 7.30 p.m
Wednesday Confirmation, 4

pm Bible study and choir prac
lice. 7 30

St. John's Lutheran
Church

(Ronald E, Holling, pastor)
Friday: Ladle", Aid Chrlstma",

luncheon, 1, 30 pm
Sunday: Sunday school, 9 15

Immanuel Lutheran
Church

(Mlchaell, Teuscher. vicar)
Friday: Canvassing commit

te-£',7 30 pm
Sunday' Christmas Eve pro

gram practiCE' B 30 a m
shIp. 10 congregational meeting,
11

Monday Wakefield
Mlnlsterlum, St Paul's, 10 a m
voters meettng, 7 30 p m

tuesday Adult BIble class
lJOpm

Wednesday (,-,nllrmallor,
class, 4 30 p m

Allied Lumber
& Supply

113Soutn Main Woyne375·2035

F BLA m.embers soLd cheese as
a money making. project prior 10
Thanksgiving

President of the club IS Jodi
W@ve. Other otficers are Ovane
Witt, vice presIdent. Hayley
Greve, secretary. Vaughn Nixon.
treasurer Shelley Paul, news
reporter and Holfy Meyer
histOrian

Sponsors are Maura McCune
and Beck y Swanson

Christian Church
(Greg Hafer, pastor)

Sunday' The Ltvlng WOf'd
broadcast KTCH, 9 a m Bible
5Choo-J for all ages, 9 30. worshIp
10 30. youth and chOir 7 pm
worShip, B

Wednesday', Kings Daughters
Christmas tea, 2 p m

e'vangeti'eal Covenant
Church

(E. Nell Peterson, pas.tor)
Sunday: Sunday school. 9 45

a m worship, 11 evening wor

11.95
Combll'laloll Wrench Set
6-piece. wrereh set by
TI"Klrsen <' 160·303)

J
Ag Association Agents Named

WAKEFIELD NEWS!

NEW AGRICUlTURAL agents offIcers were elected at the Nebraska CooperatIve Extension Associa
tion annual meeting in NOrth Platte Nov_"l. Those elected are (from leff) Duane Dalluge. Pawnee
County extension agent, Pawnee City, treasurer; Donald Spitze, Wayne County extension age"t, Wayne.
secretary; Dense-! O'Dea, Morrill County extension agent, Bridgeport, president and board director;
Don Miller. Lancaster County extension agent, Lincoln, pres.ident·elecl; and David Stenberg. Dawson
County extension agent, Lexington. vice president

94th Year Observed at Wakefield
Mrs~mma Lunz of Newcas.tle

celebrated her 94th birthday at
Herbie's Hideaway in Wakefield
recently

Guests tor a coopera-hve dffme.r
were the LeRoy Lunz famJly. the
James Hallstrom family. Mr and
Mrs Clarence Schlines of
Wdkeffeld. Mr and Mrs Steve
Llmz, the Wilfred Lunz family of
Allen. the Cllftord Lunz family of
Newcastle. the Walter Strongs 01
Decatur. the Raymond Strang
family of Lawton, Iowa. Wayne
Gary and Dean Lvnz at Dixon
aOO tM Jerry Brand family of
Cozad

Tour Sioux City
T he Wakefield chapler at

Future BUSiness Leaders 01
America (FBLA) toured several
places In SIOUX City on Nov 18

Stops if't.li:luded Iowa Beef ~ro

cessors in Dakota City Western
Iowa Technical Community Col
lege, KCAU...c:h(innel 9 StUdlD-S
St Luke's Hospital and Southern
Hills Mall



Lb. 51 89
~~ _c$119

Hllfshlre Old Fashioned
POIiSh'Sausage
Hormel

little Sizzlers

Lake to Lake· Mild •

ChedQar Cheese
KrafJ;.Amerlcan·or Swiss

Cheese Singles ,
.,,, ..- ~toul<ec-.._~ ''.--''.. ".~.-"-_ -c.

MOZ2~rellaCheese
'. Generic

Lb.

Sl09

6-Roll
Pl<Q

32.Ql.
Btl.

'S-QZ
Bo,

Doz"

f'kg.
of6

Hb.
C8ft.-

... lQ~1~ableRi~~ir(~i~~:"
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(Guaranteed not .
less than 71% lean)

DelMonte

catsup

BisQUICk
cnatm:ln . ASsortea

Bath.Tissue

IGA

Tomato Sauce
IGA

Tasteeo'S

8r1gnt Eyes· f\S<Mt

cat Fooa
.Old Home - Assorted
DOnuts.

Fresh from o.ur Bakery! .

·Cinna·mon
~Rolls

.. "/-~ -~\ toIn·strIolrt

.' - ".... \Rork Roast
"'-~.'
Lb. _g~"'"
.--- -- --

Del Monte Cream or Whole Kernel 31S109Corn . 1700z.
Can. ..

Royal Crown J2 oz. Btl.' $1 59
C I 6 Pack

. 0 a Plus Deposit

.~ 49~
~JIGA . 1fk8~'

. Saltines
'~ 3/51°9

89C

89C

$1 28

51 49

39C

89¢·

16'/..oz. $1 19
C<ln

46-02 51°9
C<ln

12-Qz
Pl<g

12-OZ
Pl<g

leA

Pineapple Juice

89C

"esue'sMlnlatu,ecrunch o'5100-,JOO . 51 89candy Bars 1~.o;

SUPel'POpve"owo,WhlU! 99CPopcorn ',;~

'ChOIC8Navel $1'29Oranges tt:.

TangelOes ~:: $1 39
ara'Psfnalt ~·$139

f~Hl'$l'1

BroccOli LO'49C

~;ttrOoms . 89C

Qenv aOCker . Assortei:i'fleaov to Spreaa

Frostings

cener1c· AssOrted

Creme CQOkies

~tsCCt

Crackers
W11de~sAIIP!,!
FrUit Filling 2~O:
Betty croctcer AS,IOf't. varieties
Cake MIX 18· 19V.OZ.Pkg•

•••for

oscar MaYer AsSOrt. Sliced

Variety Pack Lu"," Meat

:::IG-=-x-ar Ad prices effective thru
Tuesday, December 9, 1980

;Shortenirisf'

RmaI $1".~~
Ctn~

8to911:i 89(
Oz. Pkg.

6ge
7Se

your
bristmilS-....,

--- - -

Stockin'!
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respect to prodUct value. insuffl·
cient emphasis On the need ft'Jf a
highly qualified marketing staff,

. the simultaneous bidding on
several offerings, failure to notify
all buve,.-s simultaneously of the
seiling price. and the lack.of an
overall ,plan 'or expanding their
Initial service area into a natlona-l
product market.

I ne National Sympos'lum quite
likely may have done more l1arm
than good, Johnson speculated,
because of "the lack ot consensus
---m:-,_.under:standln9_._ of the reo
qulrements of a marketing

mechanIsm that Is both physical
and price efficient, and the fact
that none of the electronic
marketing methods discussed
are as concepfually advanced as

_lhe Ontario HQg Producers
Marketing Board method
developed 20 years ago, 0"- the
ESS'UNL adap1aflon fo"- fed cat
tte outlined 10 years ago:"

II s rrle firs! of lIs kind A guarantee thaI
s.ays In the unlikely even! of a household ftre
Ihat resul1s Ifl one or rnore tatalltles, Honeywell
WIll pay $25.000 for every Installed Honeywell
Smoke and FIre Oeleclor rhal fails 10 sound an
alarm lor as long as you or a gift reClplenl
rJWrlS II That s $25.CXXl tor every reSI(jenllaJ
Honeywell deJecl0r Iha! falls for any reason
other lhan Improper lnstallallon or malnlenance
damage DONer faIlure Of worn Oul or defecrlve
t)~[!enes , up 10 $1 QO 000 per househokJ

Arid a guaranlee rha! calis !Of free repair
r)r replacemenl If tor any reason (except
(it course, damage, power latlure, worn out or
detecr,ve ballenes or Improper rtralnlenance)
your Honeywell:Smoke and FIre DBieclor
IS defectIVe or malfuncllons for as long as you
or a gIn reCIpIent owns II Complete 'delalls
are avaIlable In our slore or, In the package

Want a smoke and lIre deleelor you know
you can Irus~? Ge! the hrsl and only one wl!h a
lull Illellffie ownershIp guaranlee

17'5

• Dual ionization chamber

• Exclusive sensitivity adjustment
... Detects all 4 stages of fire '

• Minimum 30 day low battery alarm

• Largest push-ta-test disk

• ~ses 9voltbattel'y (included)

SPEClld•.LOW PRICE

process. -e.g. specifying .~n offer·
ing price, biases the pricing pro
cess against the p,.-oducer and In
variable resulfs In a lower prlc;:e
than that resulting f,.-om buyers
bidding against buyers."

"Since .buyers accept only of
fering prices that are equal to or
less than what they can or are
willing fo pay, the p,.-oducer has
absolutely--nothlng to. gain; but,
may very well receive less fhan
he would have received had he
nol' spec-lt-ied an offering price,"
the economIst reasoned.-

Johnson also listed several ad·
dltional shodcomlngs that
adversely affected the physical
andlor pricing effIciency of the
va.rious electronic m'arketlng
methods described at' the Sym
p&S-f-t/-m, T h--ese -l--n-clu--de-..1he
liveweighl pdcing of slaughter
animars, an e-x.cessive number of
seller terminals, an over "-ellance
on the part of the seller with

NOITHEAST
NE~IASlA

tN$.AGENCY

lJ1 Welt 11'4......r 17'-2'"

Children from the ages'
of six month, to six
yeat, outgrow their shoe,
on an average of once
every fifty-six days.'

Nebraska ..... eather condtllons
The silvlngs can't be

meilsured elt the fuel tank A lofal
energy budget alDng With Ihe

el-€clrlr b,11 must be added
together to determine how much
,<, ~n "led De-Shiller said

process, which In, addition to be- .
lng physical and price Ineffltienti

also vl,.-tually guarantee that the
producer will receive less for "is
product than ifs competitive
price."

Johnson contrasted the offer
and bid matching approach and
the auctl-on pddng method: The
lormer requi,.-es considerably
more resources and Is con
siderably less competitive than
fhe laUe,.- "Since sellers want to
get all they can for their pro
duct, their first offer to selt
uS1lally wilt be higher than they
will receive 0"- what they expect
to receive. The buyers, on the
other hand, want to buy as cheap
ly as they can and as a conse·
quen-ce, their first bids usually
wi fI be tower than what they wH!
have to pay. Given, then, that the
initial offering price is usually too
high and the initial bid price.is 100
low, both pnces quite likely will
need fo be revised several times
before they are matched and a
sale is made

"lhe adjustme~t process reo
quires not only the attenllon 01
both the sener and the -buyer 9-f
their agenls, it also requires a
capi'billty of accepting offers and
bids, matching offers and bids,
WI thdrawing and re entering of
fers and bids, and providing a
number at oflerlngs and bidding
aids, ega listing of oHers, bids
and sale-s The time and opera
tlOnal requirements 0' an offer
and bid matching priCing method
IS <i1gndicantly greater and hence
Significantly more costly than
that of Ihe auchon method 01 pnc
,no

In add ilion to not being
physically efllclenl. Johnson
said, lhe after and bid matching
methods of pricing IS conceptual
Iy Incapable ot being price etll
clent ThiS pnClng method to it

large degree Ignores the lact tha'
competitive prices are not and
cannol be determined only by
buyers bidding agaInst buye,.-s
The seller, once the product has
been prOduced, has absolutely no
price negotIating role In deter
m,nlnq the compf.'tl!lve price 01
hiS product

IndiVidual prOducer Involve
mf'nt ,n the competitive pricing

~' ".'.'...............~
Lloi,~ __.......~ ....._II-..

Auto-Owners for
Annult1es
W'hen tr.e I.R.5 corr~ caHmg

w1~~:~~~ ~ ~o~edi
SIngle-premium d:dened
Al1nuit!eS from J4.uto-O-.iffjer~

They not only provtde- a~i'XX1

;rce:~~6~~~"=;nl::~t
on 'lour ~vlng"

And rt~ Coffi :i4ff)'"OV a I,V{,

w:h~J.e yo~ife ~""m.a IrK the f.vtU-JC'
A:tt!;~..e-r'5.¢~t':$'1.v..xe

~i~=,;;~.f~~w=~~~

USOA's· Agricultural Ma,.-keti'1g
Service and fhe Secretary of
Agriculture "recognize the'poten·
tials of eled,.-onic- Marketing and
are willing fo commit a substan·
tial amount of resou,.-ces to Its
development.

"In addition to AMS staff tIme,
this commitment amounted to
5847,000 in matching grants In
1978 to 1979 and S439.oo0 going in
to matching grants In 1980. One
millIon two hundred and eighty
SIX thousand dolldr'"s is a very
Significant three year commit
men' to electronic marketing and
I comment AMS' Administrator
Schlei and Secretary Bergland
lor their support 01 this concept"

"It IS most ur.fortunante,"
johnson said, "that the National
Symposium demonstrated a
general lack of understand-ing on
Ihe part of the various par
Ilclpan'S (some 400 attended)
..... llh respect to the requirements
Df a marketing sysfem 'haf IS
bofh phySical and price eHi
(iend

SIX different markeling
rT\€'thO-ds or -propos,;,ls were
(j,<,cussed and several were
dpmonstrated at the Symposium
Johnson said, and they varied
,;,'dely In phySical and priCing ef
j,,,,,,ncy

However Jollnson declared,
none IS as conceptually advanced
dS the eleclronlc auction
rr'iirketlng 01 hogs thaf was
developed by the Ont<'I(IO
(anclda Pork Producers
Marketing Board In 1961 or the
Cld~platlon at 'he OntariO
mar~etlng method lor Ihp
n"1arkehng 01 ted cattle 'hat he
dpve10ped In 1971 and Wi)S
published as Nebraska E II perl
menl Stilt,on Bulletin N 520

Johnson sald "none 01 the SIX
e'E'ctronl( <T1ark,ehnq melhods
;'1"eilf"d at the Symposium '5

'0nceptually capable 01 mall
'TILl,ng phy;lcal and prlcmg elfl

clency ao:. are either the Ontano
electronic auction market or the
Nebraska adaptatIOn

Johnson said the more senou"
conceptual delects In the Sl:>:
methods Involve the p"clng pro
ce",s He saId "several 01 the
methods use the offer (seller I

and b,d (buyen matehmg pnc Ing

bring the "nergy ,nto the
build'ing ~uch (is the use of
blowers With Ih,s conSideratIOn
DeShaler esllmated the total

~;:~cg:d t: ~~~~;np:~e~tOUI d be

To vse 'solar E'nergy ell,c lent
Iy, a storaqe system "hould be us
ed for dct'"e collector') A pa<,slve
sy!item rsuch as Windows)
doesn't need 1hlS !itorage but the
temperature may' be~ome too
high dUring the day and too low at
night Additional mass may be
necess.ary 10 prevenl fhl!i," he
s.aid

After all the ~,pertments ""'ere
completed, re",earchers cone Iud
ed tha' the total heating bill .... as
essen'laliy (educed by 25 percent
...,ith a varley 01 Insulalion~ under

9}.('

'jupsttons dbout f,stabl,sh,ng d

'Clr coll€-ctor on an ew'st'''e;
• l'n" hUlldlnq at a lOY'< cost hAIr
r,'·en ar<,wered ,n par! r)y

"·'learcr. car',ed (JU! by UnLvers
'I 01 NebraSl<.il aq e-ng,ne-e(lnq
~"Jff memb€"r,>

Dr Jarn€"s Df'.'Shaler proff'.''>'>oc
',t aqr,c'...J"vrai eng,neerLnq
preo;.ented a paper on thiS tOPiC d'

"',... A n"1E'r Ie a n Soc 'et y 0 1

Engineers Enf:'rgy
re-terTly at Kansas

Mo (0 authors for thr
prlper ""ere Dr Dpnn,s Sehu,Ir-
ClS~G(late professor
agr,cultural engineering and Dr
B0bby Mo-ser associate pre
tessor of animal sCience

According to DeShazer a solar
coll~CtO( ,;.a~ ,n<,talled on a larn
butld.ng .... ,Thou! added thermal
slorage T~,s reduc+=:d the wlnler
'-wa',rg '), 0" 75 percenf WitI
<In ac!, ,f-- so'ar ,>ystl.:m add,
'·ana ' enE'rg. hd'> r"lE"ces<,.ary

Will electronic marketing
systems revolutionlz.e the
American system of ,buying and
selUng agriculfural commodities
as many proponents claim'?

A flurry of acflvlty In many
quarter ';llnd a national sym
posium on electronic marketing
sponsored by Texas A&M Univer·
slty, U.S Department of
Agriculture and the North Cen
tral Regional Research Commit·
tee on the Orgalnlzation of the
U S Food System furnish p,.-oof
positive of interest in a new ap·
proach to tradltlonat marketing
methods Bu1 percep1ions as to
fhe tulure of electronic
marketing va,.-y widely. accor
ding to Dr Ralph 0 Johnson, a
U. S. De-partrne.nt..Qf Agricultural
Economics and StatistiCS Service
(ESSI agricultural economist

E ledronlC marketlng_ as the
term IS loosely used at present,
can mean anything from a
telephone conference call to a
highly Sophisticated communica
I,on system capable of making
thousands of transactions or
sales per day be--tween b-tt-yersaoo
sellers located alm051 anywhere
"1 the world, Johnson said
However In general. the primary
(ha(acter'S'ICs ot electronic
.-n~rketlng are

Transactions or sales are
,--.pad€' through a ';Ingle or central
pain'

All buypr,> ",nd sellers
,pgardless of S'le or location
"dve equal dcces,; to the market

Products are oflered for sale
rlnd sold on 'he baSI,> of grddes
drrj or ~I~ndards rather than
pl"rsonal,nspec'lon

Dr johnson 'liho ha,; been
Nor~ Inq on development and
Cldopl,on 0' an electroniC
marketLng syst~rn tor livestock
10_ .-nore than 10 years, views the
'''''''PdCt and benef" of the Na
',onal SympO';IUm on EI(>ctronlC
Mar~e',nq 01 AgriCUltural Com
mad,tle-;" held In Dalla~, Texas In
March and the September
publ,<;hed proce<"'dlngs, as d

fT' ~ed baq
J~ --.';h{;-~~t+on-ed~nl-h.l:!

[U:,par'ml'n' of Agricultural
E:conomIC,> Instilufe 01

u"ure and Natural
"><'lId he '> pleased that

Low Cost Solar Use Is Examined

L.J(.il.1 un-d.t·1L..'lT. Irv It"Ji,....Jl!1-. ;!,~ f.ll~b>-, I""'" !..r.Lt

~'lJ'\Jn U.vII- !Ja' Ttc.>;Z!' tn~...j) t~.t "',,",,,~J=>l "

li.lI.-CI II.> lor t-l.rMt'; .,'" 0·,-",..1 t...rUt r..t:",I,;·F,l!!"~.:. TI1'Id"--'t',
T~I tr~!,~,t. h~noil!"ll lin W-~'4'" !'~~ 'r,~, 1:Jr~.dJ

ctlilo va~ ..~..1i'''!~~'.1 loItc.1i.k-'C "¢-'" i.LJor:,D( 'f'''''~.. c

~~ •."_ •."." ,.,..~ ..\J'I Jo ..... "" .ll.~._, ·'4 '''l'~ St4' ¥...-....

...~.','-'" !'<-f ., ~,~<orl.-I' :..~ ~ uf ;'->r1

~.JtI,~,..u~,., P'PH"~ h.'1"''';11 ~~~.; l,... ~.-f~" ,~ C·'-"";J.

, ..·It,}j, 11/I,t"", .' "'~'''.n "'_ ;;;"'P'-.,~ .... ,-"T ~

'f ~'~J-;"> .of-,..~ ~L .,:.. t.'~' t ! ,"' ......:~.

TN! WrlV>'
14!' H........... Mo.....,..,

t,onal systems. agriculture ..... ,11

become more labor IntenSive Ile
predicted Farmer,; will ,ntens"Y
their use of land and labor rrlther
than capilal to miPImlle gro......
output. he said

A <;hlft to organic mf>'hods
woutd mean d need to change Oil
tlonal economic poliCy he said

E::conomlc poliCy mostly tiP<
poliCy favor,> caprtallntens.,E'
agriculture Incentives are
changing, rever';lng the trend of
the last 50 years It Nould be
..... ,'>10' d oNe Change our th,nl<:mq
illong wllll rl

What farmers regard a<, good
and Important also would ha,,€' to
change, he suggested Trad,l,on
IS a tremendous lorce he (au
tloned. adding that allerlng the
status and prestige attached to
big tractors and harvester ... mily

be the highest hurdle
-B-re.any-er told USDtl oftl-Cl.d!S

and of hers attending the mf'f",nq
that It Isn't fair or priict'cal to
compare CDsts of cOr"',Pnl'Dnal
and organiC farming ,>,mply 0"

the baSIS of costs and rpturn"
To ,>ome e:>:Ient cos's tMiI'

.... ere external to (OOven',OOdl
agriculture are Inlernall!l'd ,r,

organiC farming he said Sucr"'
practice,> as SOil con",er ,at,on
and redUCing pollutLon halarlj<,
are Integral par rs at
organICally, he ,><:I,d, ..... hlle
much of conventlonar agrlcvlturp
they are e,te(nal and t·orced on'o
society

WI'h worldWide prE'S,>ure 10 ,f

crease food prOduction and the
advent 01 grain tor alcohol P(O

"-duchon, the US COuld see a
decrease In grain fed 10 Ilvestoc~

In order '0 marntaln exp6(t
stocks, he said Livestock produc
tlon ...... ould be more forage ba",ed
but he noted" 'W"h or ...... ,thQ1.J'
organic agrtculture lherp 's
'>ome pressure away from
feeding of grain to I,vestocl<:

Brelmyer cautioned aga,ns'
regarding organiC agriculture as
a magic solution Rather, he ~ald

It 15 parf 01 the to1al picture
Organic agriculture m'gh l

achieve Its greatest contr,but,on
even as It loses ItS <;.eparate .de"
,.ty

14,('()()
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See Chrysler Center
for an expert
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Organic farming IS more a
philosophy than a technique or a
technology, a nationally known
agricultural economl,;t said here
Oct 24

Harold F Brelmyer, professor
of marketing and poliCY at the
.UnlverSlty ot MISSOUri Columbia
discussed economiC'; 01 that
philosophy In Lincoln at one of
four meetings held nationwide to
di-scuss the U S Department ot
Agriculture's recent report on
organic farming

Americans shouldn t minim I!!':'

WAYNE COUNTY Extension Agent Donald Spitze (rightL was. honored at the annual meeting of the
Nebraska Cooperative Extension Association in North Platte. Nov_ 20, Late this summer, Spltze receiv
ed a Distinguished Service Award from the National Association of County Agricultural Agents
(NACAAl at Its annual meeting in Oklahoma City. At the North Platte session, Spitze formally was
presented the NACAA award' plaque by Roland Cooksley Holdrege. outgoing president of NeE A

Spitze -Honor-ed Recently

Organic Farming Is Philosophy

Get off to a good start
this winter..

. .... ". . ..• ;C,.;,,; . ..... .h ..' '. ..~.. '. .)::<"k'ri~~~!B;;;i"/:'~i
,'EIe~tto~lc Ma·rtketln'g,MC;Jy>~~:lt~r
AmeficaifComm"odTtySysfem

the potential Impdl t II the coun
try moves In a ma/or way toward

organic farming. Brelmyer "aid
F- rom Ihe IndiVidual larmer 10

the economy dS a whole
agriculture would be sharply dd
ferent from what has been pro
mated In the last )0 years he
said .

It ,~ ,mporlant '0 look at
orqanl( farming a.-, a ,;ystem .... ,th
Impacts fn many relaled areas
he said Brelmyer sdld he would
e:>:pect more ,nteqrrtted farming
.... ,th both crop and II"Iestocl< prO
duetton on Indlv,dual tarms
Livestock need to bl:' close fa
where crops are grown for the

rnUllllIiUlilltUuIIUlIIIUtlIlIllII1tUUIlIIIU, most economical dnd tf>f>dlng of

I
ii 1?......_ I ~:a;:,~nd use of an' mal manu,es

• < i Less r.eDI:ona.: 1.,tiP.ec:laliza1ion In, = food p,.-odvctlon should be an
• r light In..'ruc!lon ;, tlclpate-d he said, With more
• AI((r<tlt Rr·ntal i diverse and serf siJsrarnmg farm

i : ~;~( ~:!,f, ~::::;:rln(p ~ ~::~ a~~u;:'e~~eyc~~~t~yv~~~:~:~~
l.i_. WAYNE =; from lertililer 10 transportatiOn

MUNICIPAL AIRPORT milltale In lavor of diverSity
and less shipping at tood<,tuHs

~ ALLEN ROBINSON acr05S the coun'frY

i~:f Hwy 35 mi~I~; ar~s I~~~~~~~a:;~ml'~(o ~~~::~s
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NOTItE' OF,FORMA'L':HEA'fill"P-FOR.,
COMP,,"ETE SETTLEMENT'tO

PROIATE,'A WILL, DETERMINE
HEIR'SHI-P;;,r\ND FQR'D.ETERMINATION

.c,ase ~:~~ERITANC~ T.AX ;

CO\Inty Court at.WaVne Countv.~ ~ebr'!l$ko.
Estllteof.Fanr:hen p, Banlster,;Per:ell~.

Nollce 15 herl!!tiy given that, t~e ,Pe~1 --:
Repre$enfatlve has tiled a fJn~~ lI~I:;OlInt,;8!'d
report'ot tns admlnlstrailon. a fotm",~.c'O':S
Ing ~Itlon for complete setfleme.~ffOr:'Ot·

:~~r::a~:~c:,~~:~S~iP~~~~=:;:~ I

~:~e:C~~tto~~:r~~~I:~~:~:;~er~~~
~~\I't on Der:ember 18. 1980,at '0 o'F!~~, ~

CIlL~~em'a Hli~
Cle", ot trte CountJ CWrt

Duane W. Schroeder· .
Attorney tor Petllioner

{Publ. Nov, 27, Der:. 4, 11}
. 6cllp5..

-NOTICEOFMES'TJNG
The Wa'yne·Carroll Boar,d- -of Eidu,l;ClUqn

wUl meet In regular session a) 1:30 pern: on
Monday. December 8. 1980; '!' ttle high
sr:hool•. localed at.,611 West· 7t~. '~ay.ne:"
Nebr,sslia. An. ageoda of said meeting'; kept
contlnuallv curre'ot! may be Inspected at the
olflce of the superintendent Of sehools.

IPubi•.Df(;¥41

NOTICE 05 MEETING
The Winside PubU" SchpOi Board of

EducatIon will meet ,M~I'l.day, De(;ember 8,
1980 at the Elementary t;:ib~ary,":at7'30p.m.
to::dbi etten !hart,ba".I' "eennt~lish·
ed on tne agenda. A c.apy onhe agenda may
be picked up at, lhe Superlnfellden"$ office

.Jhaf .day:belween_J~40.arn:l,4:,10. ''::--'
{Publ.Der:.41

~lFGoocIrich

~iJread~_'
fQtWintitGtIPPl.glc,.:'
TtllliM~StMlhIfttd· ... . 'PiC'·

SPECIAL
SPECIAL

SPE:CIAI.'
• - XTp1V X-1AA1roo;lon!'~ ~Ioi

winter Qt'p C<lfflPO<Jfld. .
• TWQ (feel bIlltl for \o(1g~
-Radial coMrucllOn lor OIl1C!1l1llndllllg

SChool calendar
Thursday, Dec. 4: Boys basket:

ball. Allen at Winside, 6:30 p.m.
Friday, Dec. S: Boys basket·

Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church

(john E. Ha"ermann, pastor)
Thursday: Womens Bible

study. 1:30 p.m.
Safurday: Sunday school

Christmas Eve prograril prac
tice. 9:30 a.m.

Sundav: Sunday school and BI
ble classes, 9:30 a.m.; worship,
10:30; Nortolk Re9ion~1 Center
Christmas party, 1: 15 p.m.; adult
Bibl-e--st-OOy,7.

Tuesday: Board of Elders, 7:30
p.m.

Wednesday: Coqflrmation
school. 4:30 p.m.; youth, 7:30;
mission and ministry study, 7:30.

Social Calendar
Thursday, Dec. 4: Coterie~lub,

Mrs. Gladys Gaebler; Center Cir·
de Chrlsf(o~Ql!::1ner and gift ex
change. witt's Cafe.~.

Friday, Dec. S: ,Three-Four
Bridge Club.

Monday, Dec. 8: American
Legion Auxiliary.

TuesdaY,' ,Dec. 9: Senror
Citizens; Town and Country dines
out at Black Knight; United
Methodist Wom-en~ Tuesday
Bridge Club; Lutheran Chur
chmen.

Wednesday, Dec. 10: Contract
erldge dVb, ,.,.... c. O. WIt!;
Trinity Lutheran Churchwomen
Christmas dinner; Federated
Woman's Ch,ib':

Trinity Lutheran
Church

{Lon DuBois, pastor}
Sunday: Sunday schooL 9: 30

a.m.; worship with holy commu
nion, 10:30; advent dinner. 6:30
p.m

Wednesday: Confi rmation
class.

The Randy Nlllne~ fam'!ly,
"Mma(d7wer"e'1l~~~haA~og •

Ing dit(I~.fhe c:;le~n or~.0'1lhortle.
Thank~91V:lng dlJ!n.r9~Asls In

Ihe home of .Mi:s. Anria, 'IIyne
were the loweI18a,~ers'andl.::orl,'·
Ihe Dougeakerfamlly .and the
Dallas Baker famlly,.~11 of.
Kingsley, Jowa, Ihe Don' Wylie
family 01 Norf~lk, MrS. Dbrofhy
Kabls.h 01 Wayne, the Stanley
Stenwalls and Scott, and tf:u:l' Don
Longneckers. Afternoon an,d
evening ,Quests ....ere the RUSsell

Longneckers, ,the Kevin
Clevelands and Jeremy and Mr.
and Mrs. 'Bob Bowers.

The Ivan Diedrlchse'ns and
Rodney had' ThanksgiVing dinner
in the Roger Tatey home, OS4
mond.

United Methodist Thanksgiving dinner guests in
Church the John Asmus l10me were the

(Shirley Carpenter, pastor)· Marvin Asmuses and Harlin and
suncfaii":' Suriaay --sdToot; - 1-& -- ultzes of Beemer, the

a.m.; worship with communton, Kenneth As·muses, n y,
11 Mellssa and ;Jesska, Ihe Lyle Hospllal Ih.,K'

Thleses and lierry, paula Stln- Que.sts .In the 
son, Mrs. Ellen Plymesser, Mrs. "orne In Omaha.
Clara Schlierloh and the Steve D,arci an~, Q"a.W)l
Schultzes and Jeremy, all of Nor· stUdents, at 'the" .Yr"y~~ ~lf"

~~·at~:,Don p:~~e..e~::';'~I~:~ ..::,~~;a:~~:~;o::; 'b".:":o9 !.,.:.•.,~.,;.,.••~.:".,;'.
Woockmans of Hoskins,' the from.Nov.24 4 3O. 7 "'
Leslie ,Allemans and Brian, and A belated T~ank.sgi.Vlrj~ (,fl"
the Roger Allemans and Dustin. was held 'in· the horne 7"~
The Jerry AHemans and ,Roger Marie Suehl Nov. 28. A ~\r<

Dean of Wayne. were afternoon ~ere ·fth~·'.:Mt .' '." ,', , ,,!1"
calle.... WakefJeld, CMr¥LM~;'Of .j,~~

The Hubert McClarys -Jr. and--'"MHfordi;lhtfHatr.~~-Gla·~e" :7~t~;
Darrln. Albert City, Iowa, were, 8.rJao; ·and R~~~dai anr.t ~·~t,~ 4~¥~
afternoon llJsltors Tha~~~~,~Vlng';'>oj,::,~~~~.!!~~~~'I~~·~,!r\~:~: :':':i~, "";':!~:;.;_ "I:~:'

.".~~
~i

Behmer Honored
The Lonnie Behmers and ,sons,

Norfolk, the John Zinneker faml·
Iy. Lincoln, and -Mrs. I:<elth
Mason and Karen, Columbia,
Mo., spent Nov. 26 in the Lloyd
Behmer hom'e honoring their
father's birthday.

Guests in the Lloyd Behmer
hoin----eNlW: 24 'Of tlie 110.51 s bh Iii
day were Mrs. Martha Frevert
and Mrs. Marlon Jorqan of
Wayne. Harvey Anderson and
Mrs. Elizabeth Anderson at Nor·
talk, and the Dan Verandas and
sons. Fullerton, Calif.

D. W. Rill
Gll'n!!ral l.!.e.:iager

Next meefing will be a
Christmas party on Dl?c. 7_at.1:15
p.m

Greg Schmidt, news reporter.

clarInets and Karl Schultz gave a
demonstration on carnivorous
plants.

Members brought handmade
Christmas ornaments 'or Wayne
Car.£! Centre. Prengers served
lunch.

GENERAL OFFICE
P. O. BOX 499, COLUMBUS. NEBRASKA 68601

TELEPHONE (402) 564·8561

Peppy Pals
The Wayne Peppy Pals 4-H

Club met Nov, 25
Members responded to roll call

by telling what they are thankfUl
for. Johars were In charge of the
entertainment and Fuelberlhs
led in music.

Profect meetings were held for
Magt'tWortd-otCl-otAes-, C-f'-e-a--t:-i-ve
Clothing and Rocketry. Amy
Schultz gave a demonstration on

Joe RanQe, extension fores.ter
and assistant state forestefTil'Jhe.

, Institute of Agriculture, and
Natural Resources, noted' that
there are 50,000 to 6,0.000 fresh
trees available from mor-e.-than 20
Christmas tree plantations In 14
Nebraska counties. He added

:cl~t'$dCh,rii~trng~\l';~~;:rlJ)'l;~
';'r--'-'-'~--;":--~,:~::;",-~,~ _::".:,,~~:" ;', .':" :'.' ,. ',;," ;" :' ;'- -""';"i'::;'-),'" ~::;-' -',' ,,:;,--~- .,', ::-.;-,

When the holiday season-ap' that"those are only the--knbwrt'" ;'50 It ha~' 6~n"1'ahofh~ good-. ' ", '- _, ',_, '."

~~g1:::::::::-:Sr:::Ses::: ;~Iri:~i~IR~~~gf;~~: ~~;ji~!~~~if:~f':Mi:~$,~;J~e~~;."
fhlnk1ng a,bout buyi:fl~ a Jree. check' with ~our fd(;~rCoun'Y.'ex::,.\ tholIgtl," ,oe fore5f.er:.sa'd:~. /:',. "', ,"'.. " .., I. - ,. ': "'~<:i",,~;,,~,:\~~
Many of the. choose-and-cut ,tension agent for a, IbUng~ or. tl';~~: -. If YQu~-o~.at(atree' an,.d'.w<inder '" .,,~.

Chrl-sfrnas tree farms In farms. Many tarms, a,r5'~' advef· why If costs as\muCh 'or as little Gf Plnochie·t!ub ~~t.'fr.laaY-
Nebraska open Ihe weekend after lise wllh signs by Ihe highway, as II does, Range said a few fae· IWfh. home.of Mrs:' fl.e,man·
Thanksgiving and stay open, "This year, more Ihan "3(1),000 tors Infl!Jen.'ng eosl of alree In· 'Ja.•ger.Mrs,Ad?lph"~?hlff and

-'mostlYQn weekends, until their live trees are expetfed'fo' be 'used elude Its·symmefry -' most:,peo- Mrs. AI.fr~d:Janke'W:eregue$,fs:
supply runs out' or u-ntll by Nebraskans," Range said.• pie look for a"·trlangular~shaped Prlz~s 'were;W;6n b:v ,¥f.~.- Got
Christmas, whichever comes This figure Incfudes.pre·cuHr:ees tree: the tree's fullness; 'the thllf..~aeger;hlgtl, ~n~ Mr$;' J=.l.Ia.
firs1. . sold from' lots. . species; ..and· th~, height. Another -Mille~,. low..

Christmas tree buyers ap· faetor which would decrease -Next me~tiflg' win- ,be-;Oec..'19
parently have been choosing a"'ot value would bea lack of branches with'Mrs_ Efla·Mmer.
of Scotch pInes 'In -~Nebraske..: In one'areaOf iii tree.- -..,;...,...... -
Range said. as it shows up'as.,fhe' Once that"· free is chosen and Ubt~ry,~o,ar~

most popUlar' species. "The carried' home, Range stressed The Winside J..ibrary Board
needles are not extremely long, "water, water, water" as the mef Nov. 26 with four members I

the tree looks symmetrical and most important way to care for for a routin~ business meeting,
fuH," he explained. "AuSIf''''n the tree. It should be. kept In The_LlbraryJIQ~r~ hasth"ng·
pine!l also grow well In Nebra5ka water at all times and, If not ed its meeting date to the last

brought Into the house right . Wednesday of each month.
away. should be kept In the shade
a~d put of the wind. -,

"It really Is preferable to keep
it in a cool. moist pl.ace until
ready to decorate," he said. As
for additives to the water. R-ange
warned that many things tend to
dry'out a tree rather than delay·
ing its drying, so plain water is
the best thing to use. Some fire
refafcfanl' -cnemTCaTs --jffC'iy
dehydrate a tree. Under certaln
situations, trees In public places
require fireproofing. Check with
local fire chief for details.

If you buy a spruce tor a
Christrt;las tree, added caution
should be used, as this l?pecles
'ends to dry out much more
quickly than other varletles
Range said a spruce OJa)" last on
Iy two weeks or less before a
shower of needles falls.

lnM,'uteal AY1!fillltJl!.(f
-Jnd N~'turaJ RelJ/Jlt:fll

Buying and caring
For Christmas trees

Select and buy your tree early
If you want a particular kind of
tree. Keep in a cold. shady area
until ready to PlJt In the house. If
you have a spruce tree, walt until
l\l5ibefgn~.Qld$tffi!l~tg..put it lip·
It will shed Its needles before the
season is over If It is put up too
early. Most other kinds at trees
can be put up early

Always shake tree well before
bringing in house to get rid 01 the
dead needles. Make a new cut a1
the base to expose new wood
Place in a stand that will hold
water, Add water to 1he tree as
rang as the tree'uses IT. The-water
helps to keep the tree tresh and
fire resistant.

have ,clusters of five needles. Red
(Norway), Austrian, ponderosa
and ,scotch pines have two or
thr.ee needle 'clusters: Red,
Austrian ~nd ponderosa p[ne
needles the best even when they
dry out.. Firs, Douglas·fir and
spruce have one needle. The firs
and Douglas·fir.s have flaf
needles: spruce have 3·4 sided
needles. Firs and Douglas· fir
hold ·their needles fairly weft.
spruce needles will begin to shed
in a week or so after being put up
in the house. Adding w~ter to the
tree helps.

DearElectricity User,
SOJllC'l:1981ElectricBates

In01'easmg e1e~ic ;ates i~ one of the leaSt pleasant responsibilittes of a utility and
haVliJ.g to 1norease-ratesbeyond what had been expected is even more d1fllcu1t.

No ,one likes to pay higher prioes for anything - even something as Vital as elec
tric energy. The fact is a combinatton of unforeseen events happened to Nebraska
Public Power Distriot dur1ng 1980. In addition, the current infiationary spiral has,
and will continu13 to result in higher oosts for fuel, labor. maJ,er1B.l and supplies. The
combination of these factore forces us to ralse rates 1n 1.981 in order to meet the fi
nancial obligations required bY our bond 1ndentures.

These troublesome events were not only oostly during 198b but we will continue to
experienoe related costs during 198L

Blade problems in the Brown-Boveri high pressure turbine at the recently com·
pleted Gentleman Station Unit No.1 coal·fired plant near Sutherland and disc craok·
ing in the Westinghouse low pressure turbine at the Cooper Nuo1ear Station near
Brownville forced a reduction in the energy output of those two low-cost generating
facilities and required us to make modificattons to certain plant equipment.

We also had to rsplace some lost generatton from our Sheldon Station ooal·fired
plant near Hallam when that facility was forced off the line for a time due to the fail
~re of a largeJ;ransformer. There also was the cost of replacing the transformer.

We purchase some electrioity from the Omaha Publio Power DiBtrict's new Nebraska
City coal·fired plant and our rate-making procees fa1led to 1nc1ud.e all the ODSts Which
were incurred at that plant and at our new Gentleman Statton. This was pa.rt1a.l1y due
to inexperienoe with the etart-up of such large generating facilities. These oosts 1n
clud,e fuel 0)1 for start-up of the boiler, operational costs and maintenance oosts.

In the aftermath of the Three Mile· Island nuolear 1nOident, we have been required
to spend millions of dollars for addittonal safety featuree at our nuclear plant. Opera
tion and maintenance costs to meet enVironmental standarda, suoh as thoee for elec
trostatic preoipitators at Gentleman and Sheldon Stattons, oontlnue to be a maJor
drain on our revenve.

Both our retail and wholesale customers used lees kllowatt-houre of electrioitY. than
we had anticlpated due to the milder than normal weather during the first six
'months of 1980. This resulted 1n revenue be1ng oDnsiderablybelow what we
had budgeted.

All of theBe unusual events oreated ths requirements for add1tionai dollars but; un
fortunately. no utility is oapab1e Of budgeting for the unexpected type of costs that
beset UB during 1980.

Although the inflation that is making a shambles of your budget is doing the sa.me
to UB, we've made substantial. cuts in our 1980 and 1981 budJ<~.s. 'JTn151noludes such
areas as administration, transpoPtatt·on and oonstructton and we're gOing to go on
doing ljVerything we can to offeet the unexpeoted costs, short of los!ng'reliab1l1ty.
That's a promIse. ...

We don't expect you to like the higher ratee we will have to charge, we just hoPe
you will understand that we have no alternative.

H Nebraska Public Power District

"Don C. Spitze'
Wayne County Ext. Agen!
Unlv. of Neb. - Lincoln
Pt>on&< 315-3319

T1fISANDTHAT
FROM YOUR.

COUNTY AGENT.

What kind
Of Christmas free

ChristmaS-Trees soon win be
ayailable. Pines have needles In

clusters of 1, ) or S. White pine

Drying corn
How dry do I need to dry my

corn If I will be feeding It this
-Winter or spring?

The answer is that mold growth
is affected~by both corn term·
perature and moisture content.
Hfgher molsfare can be tem·
porarlly stored If cooled to 35·40
degrees F. In Nebraska, 18 per~

(ent shetled corn harvested after
(Jet. 15 and properly aerated can
be held In good condition' until
spring warm up. Corn remaining
In the bin after mld·March. or
when average temperatures
reach 45 degrees F. should be
dried to 15 ~rcent or below

An airflow rate of .25 10 .J3
CFM/bu. !s adequate for winter
holding If the fan is oper<lJted
enough to keep the corn cool
However, there airtlow rates are
usually not adequate to safely dry
18 percent corn in the spring. At
1eas..t hall of the corn.ln.the....bJo
must be fed by spring in order to
increase airflow delivery rates to
required levels The bin should be
equipped with a futl perforated
floor and the Ian operated con
tlnuously. until all of the corn is
below 15 percent
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Don PIlant.., and Mrs. pearl
Fish,

Fr1day dinner gu..ts In the
homeC>f Mr'"MiIb'ePfli..z were
Mr, allll Mrs, Charles Pllan. end
Travis, ,Kansai City. Mo.

See Country Nur.ery for
Chrl.tma. Tre•.Stands, CI.an-up Bag.,

Poinsettia.-red, pink, white, and mar.'e.

All Cactus & Foilag. Plants
15% to 50% OFF

When you 'Sign op we1r gIve yqu your first fifty per·
sonalized checks free.

Checking pays at Midwest. Another reason ·why it's
great Io..be a Midwesterher.

Free personalized stationery
for signing up nOlL!(/. ,,--
Sign up now and receive IhlS
Personalized Deckle·edge .vellum ~//If
slal,onery 50 sheets and 25 /IJ .
envelopes. Choice of ivoiy.

blue or while . r,,'. • ''''-:''~'__' H
Ac~ountS become "~--
active December 31, 19~O... ,. ,;'"

·.-t··....:."'poUNTllYl'ltJRSER~ ==
" Rt:2.W_,NEIlI7I1 .TrH~ 17""'"

" , itet\t ,_,.... oAd Duo_ ~ult •

';·Enlo,:/INDOoR·umfort.whlle choo.llig ,our
cHRIS'MlAS TREE from ,our large -..'ectlon of:

-Scotch Pine -White Pine -Dougla. Fir

WINTER CHRISTMAS HOURS: omsWONDERLAND 9·5:30 Monday-fridayRegister
for a 3·Foof 9-5:00 Saturday.

Norfolk Island WAYNE
Pine 1·5:00 Sunday.

it Rays
to C,h"e'-k""._to, .' ·. ~. ,
WI US.

You know ",hat it is to earn interest on a savings ac·
count No", you .can earn interest on the money you
keep in a "'jdwest federal checking account That
means the Idle money in a checking account won't be
Idle anymorp, The 5,25% interest on your balance is
compounded continuously for an annual yield of
5390/0 Maintain a qualifying balance and write a~

maAy cheek; as you wish - theres no service charge,
Pay your b IllS by check or by pnone and gel one con·
venient monthly statement Have your cancelled
checks returned or we'll keep them for you. Either
way you 11 receive a .monthly statement of your ac·
count a(I,,"Y. Overdraft protection is available.

If you receive a monthly Social Security check or
other government check you may have it deposited
directly to ,our account. And. as a bonus you' II get
Prestige ,."ices - emergency cash. free notary ser·
vice and frt"f:" travellers checks .

·5'4'7. Interest. Compounded
___ ~ ._~.---: -- o:I'~ Contlnuously'-

."..-_-.' __ f'O p.... -n"\btl\p...s '\~ • Free checking with a qualifying
.' ~\G'r'\~09f-<).~\e;:''l~A13 '" balance!
\. ~ oU' e,'" U • Insured by the FSLlCI

\

• Initial supply of checks freel"

,0 w' • Direct Deposit of
II ";;ocP 0' ~ .' Social Security checksl

\
"'eoe(3 .-r'-..~s\,o.;~~~~~~~~. ~~~~:~::"·ill:::~:· Free gift for algnlng upl

\

.. ,~ .~~~~,,,,0., ~.•~
Y/J09t/ S';, '1"',_."'" • Pay bills by phone or checkI

.(~\., -"-'--a. q~\' ,-
I ~,,.o S .. 1 D .,~-

\W\·.('\~ J-'--~ Earn interest on
'i---;~ your checkingaccoont.

..

985'·2393

When snow melts off your
roof while the air IS still
frigid, It'S a sure s.gn your
home lose.. heat through
the roof

r
Mrs. TedLeaple~

~ Moo~~MnOOWhirlpool _
Fe.nunI~ W... Cooking I,..
lam and the IOUIS..tiIW II~ SEkSOR'
IlIft'Ip pr-obe • MJOlOCOMPl/TER P.vst'I
button c;.ont,ot • ID powe, level•• 1*0
Oille/eni cook~ng cyCles

plvt Oefrqll '~mjt1poo. S.AVE
'),'C/O Menui ~ COOkbook
.ncwded _Itt! PlJ/cI\.a$e

• 1 •••

Fellturn a_lanced W..... Cooking S,..lem
• MICROCOMPuTER pushbutton con
trol-- OGtmst cycle· Coo" cycle. 10
cook powers. WhIrlpOOl

~~~:j~:e:~:; ~~::ek SAVE

Model RJM7600

1ttirlpool~_

-Whirlpool--

Thanksgiving dinner guests In
the Earl Flo;h home were Mike
FiSh, Aurora Brian Fish, Nor
foik, the Larry Carlson family
WinSide. Mrs Merle 1lel,>orl
Wayne, a-no Mr'io Pearl Fish

ThanksgiVing dinner guesls In

the Dick Stapelman home were
the E F Bensons Darlan, Conn
the Ray (unn;nghams. Yank Ion
S D Mrs Ann Chederqul.,! -and
Mrs Doyse (arlson Laurel, Mr<,
Muriel Stapel man and the Bren'
Slapeimans

Mr and Mr5 Loyal Lacka<; and
Lynn and the Kearney Lacka",

Mode' RJM7500

F••lur.. aa'anced Wev.
Cooklnv System pfutl solid-
atatailiEALSEJISOA ' "mp
ptObe. Spa~·aQl?~chnol
09" mallf!,1 yOu' cVO",ng
eaSle" la'!ler mQle cr.u
llQrnlcal anGI mO'e enllT'1
able The ;,4t(..Fl'x..OMF'lj

TEJ\' to..,cll con1ro' J"'I~ 10~

, cook .... rth a touc/1 Of rou'
.~ bD • 10 YVlable po....or .e-.el$ •
f-Qt;Jt alllft_ tOO~rlt\V C'1cln '''(!\J,Cl>n~

~rOfl • wnif1lYoI'QIC Nk;to Me-nU'3
~ 1nduliD<f iIiriIh p;rchaM

Features a.taneed W....e Cooking System
pJu8- -lbe. IlEAL. SENSOR' ~---Pllr~u:re

probti • COOK POWE A ~a"able power
Conllol lets you ad,l.lSI Ihe a...erage cook
'fig energy levels 10 the type oflOOd be,'lg
cocked healed or defrosted • MEAL
SENSOR' temperafl.lre

:~~,: ~~'::~~",~O SAVE
eluded "11th pu'chase

Whirlpool__

SAYE

Jeff's Cafe
212 Main Street 375·9929 Wayne

CHICKEN BUFFET
Thursday, December 4 . 5 to 7:30 p.m.

Catholic Church
(Robert Duffy, pastor)

Sunday: Mass, 8 )0 a m

..

Presbyterian Church
(Thomas Robson. pastor)

Sunday: Worship, 9:30 am
church schooL 10 )0

'"'1, . :',:_~;::

ith:J¥ tfips6ivenc at 91f~erStQr!~x.~,q;iY""~i.~'i['iI~,~
. ~ ~~.

>:;::~I~~ 'inenibet~ oISlIver,'Star Dinner guests lor Thanksgiving family were among Thanksglv· Friday, supper gues,ts 'In' 'the N..0 .• were evening guests, ' Sunday dinner guests In ,the " 510\1_ City•. Were Sunday dinner
~._-_.."·,,-:e,-.Je,,,sion ~Iub,·read hon· ·in th":"Ed Keifer- hon'l'e were the Ing" dinner guests in the)ess Den- DennIs Krl~ hom~'were the Gene Mrs. Francis Broder:'lck and homepf Mrs,. Byron Mc~aJnwere, gu,,:sf! In the hO,me of Mrs. Ma"b'e
day)fp.,When~ met NOV. 24 in Gene.Cooks, Michelle and Craig, nls home, Magnef. Cooks, "4Jchelle and Cr;alg, lin" Mrs. Cindy .Ha~mer and family. Mrs. David, ,Abraham. ' ",Incoln. :~\ Pflanz.
_~Mrs. Wmlam Eby-. Lincoln. Mrs. L,.ouise Beuck, the John Casal and the Gordon coin, Kerry K~Jf~!__and ·ttye ,f;d Plainview, were Sunday after- Mrs. E",ma McLalf1, LaOrel. and, ;/,. ~I.~~~r J~~es,., ~_, ,~e~_•.. ~~. In, ;t.h~,

For rolt call. members told Denl)iS Krles and the Ed H. Casals were among dinner guests Keifer's. noon visitors In the Robert" the 8qb·Mc~aln fam!ly. homd of'Mts. "Mable--P"anz we're-
what 1hey had learned from Ex-' Keifer family, for Thanksgiving in the Val The Loyal Pefersons. Osmond. Harper home. '. ,~'. 'he Gelle Magd~n ,_Jamfly; .the Loy(t~eorlan~~ ~PapllJ1on, the
tensioo Club that has stayed with Thanksgiving dinner guests in SydOW home, Lyons. were Sunday supper guests In the The Marvin Larson family. St.
them. the Robert Harper home were the Mrs. Fred Pflanz was a Thurs, Manley Sutton hom'e. James, Mo.• spent last Wednes·

Plans were made for a Francis Broderick's and kathy. day dinner and over~lghtguest in The Joh~ Whlttens, Omaha,. day to Saturday In the Dave Hay
Christmas party and, covered Jltrs- Cindy Hammer andfamily. the home, of ·Mrs·. Mildred. spent last Thufsday to Satur~y home. ,Pam Hay, Omaha, spent
dish supper to be held Dec. 28. .• PJainvlew, the Larry Jensens, Caneca, Bellevue. In the Lawrence Fuchs home. Nov. 25·30 In the Dave Hay home,

Neligh, the Steve Ahl family, Thanksg1vin9 dinner guests in Saturday supper guests In the 'The Charles 8lerschenk.famlly
Oakland. the Don Drummond the William Eby home were the Charles H.lntz home were Mr. and and Kevin l4-obef"g spent last
family, Decatur, the ()Ja.ck Mike Becker family, Winnetoon, Mrs. LeRoy Hintz and Patt.y, Thursday to Sunday in the Gary
Brodericks, Seward, the Pat the Harry O~sons. Coleridge, and Norfolk. Date Hintz and family. Blerschenk home, GOrdon.
Beacom family, Osmond. the the Mike Olsons Greeley. Colo.• the Chuck Hintz Mrs, David Abraham, Lincoln,
Ambrose Beac;,oms and Dorothy, Thanksgiving supper guests In famity, D)xon, and Mrs. Maud spent the weekend In the home of
Waterbury. the Terry Beacoms the Floyd Miller home were Graf her mother. Mrs. Byron McLain.
and T. J., North Bend. Terry Minard French. Cathedral City, Mr_ and Mrs. Phil Fuchs, Mrs. Charles Tomsen. Minden.
Beacom, Wayne. and Neil Calif, Mrs. Dorothy French, Valentine, David and Ted Fuchs. was a Nov. 25 overnight guest in
Beacom. Lincoln Beaverton, Ore. Mrs. Gary Mc Lincoln. spent the Thl;lnksdlvlng the R. K. Draper home.

Dinner guests for Thanksgiving Cord. Cornelius, Ore.• the Gary holidays in fhe Lawrence Fuchs The Larry Alderson family. the
in the Ron Stapelman home were Rohdes, Teri and Scott Chicago. home Don Wlnkelbauers, the Vernon
the Joy Johnsons, Bloomfield, the Ill .., Kandi Kurtz and Dave Dale Hintz dnd Tracy, Greeley, Hokamps, the Earl Andersons
Dean Johnsons. Winterset. Iowa, Miller, Omaha, Jan Dusal, Nor Colo., and Kristi Hintz, Norfolk. and the Delbert Kreugers were
and the Jerry Fredrickson fami folk, Jim Miller, Coleridge, Mrs spent last WedneSday to Sunday Thanksgiving dinner guests In
Iy, CarrQIl. Martha Holm and the Alberf In the Charles Hintz home. the Loren Winkelbauer home,

Dinner guests for Thanksgiving Millers, Laurel Sunday dinner guests in the Hastings, The Alderson family'
in the Dave Hay home were Pam The Carl Bring,; were home of Mrs. Ethel Peder-s6fl remainedfortheweekend
Hay, Dan Billerbeck, Omaha. the Thanksgiving dinner guests In were the Dan Pedersons and' The Duane Eckerts and Lisa,
Marvj-fl Larson fam i Iy, St the LeRoy Bring home. CounCil sons, Omaha. the M.arvin Jensens Zumbrota, Minn , and Mrs. Fred
James, Mo., and the Bruce Bluffs, Iowa and Rita, Creighton, Mrs Eckert, Wayne, were SatttFday
Strathmans, Randolph The Richard Jorgensons Darlene Pederson, Mark and viSitors in the Don Painter and

ThanksgIVing dinner guests In Sherr!. Shelly. Sheila and ChriS Scoff and Floyd Taylor Loyd Heath homes
the Don- Pflanz home were Johnson, Omaha were overnlghl Saturday supper guests in the The Gene Gustafsons, Omaha,
Shirley Pflanz. Lincoln, the Mike guesfs last Thursday In the home Bob McLain home were Buren spent last Wednesday to Sunday
Masers, Randolph dnd Mrs of Mrs Joe Lange Smtth, San DIego, Calif, the'Jirtl In the H-azen 6otl-ng home
Mable Pfianz The Michael Osborne family Jorgenson famdy. Norfolk, and 1he Ron Brummonds and Mrs

Norfolk, and Mrs Dave Totten the Vlncen! Meyer family, Ran Hilda Widmer, Oakes. N D ..
and daughter", E Ig1n were do-tp-h were Sunday supper guests in the
Saturday gue",ts In Ihe Bill Bran The Dick Jenkins family, Car home of Mrs Louise Beuck
dow home roll, and Mdrle Bring were Sun Mr and Mrs Steve Fish. Pine

The Richard Drapers Elgin day supper guests tn the Carl Sr Bluffo;, Wyo and Mike Fish,
and the Tim Palter sons dnd Ing home The Ron Brummonds Aurora, spenf the Thanksgiving
Stephanie, Lincoln, were Nov 26 and Mrs Hilda Widmer, Oakes, weekend In the Eari Fish home
supper guests In Ih€ R K Draper
home

The Ed H Keller jam1ly were
Saturday supper guest<, ,n the
\llrgll lind home, Wausa
honor oj the ho<;less' b,rlhd<ly

T he Gene (ooks, Michelle and
Craig lincoln 'ipent lasf Thurs
day to )<llurd.'lY ,n Ihe c.d Kelter
home

Brownies Meet
Brownies met Nov. 25 at the

fir~hall.

Plans were made "for a
Christmas party and names were
drawn for a gift exchange_
grOwnies'- Cfreptar'ining fa make
Christmas gifts for their

: m(lthers~
- Treats were served by Cindy
~ and Carol Cook.

Harmony Club
Harmony Club met Sunday

- evening in the Merle Kavanaugh
home

Receiving pitch prizes were
Don Pflanz and Mrs Mable

- Pflanz, hign, and Fred Tn-Ies and
Mrs, Gary.l(avanaugh, low

Thanksgiving dinner guests In
. _Ctarenre~ home

were Dennis Stapel man, Mifford,
the Gary Stapelman family, the
Robert Wobbenhorsts and Roger
Wobbenhors t

Dinner guests for Thanksgiving
In the Lawrence fuchs home
were the John Whittens, Omaha
Mr and Mrs Phil Fuchs, Valen
tlOe, Shelly Robinson, Ted Fuchs
and DaVid Fuchs, lincoln
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Arthritis Strikes More Women

State Regulations Prohlblf Compounding ot Money Markef Certificates

8 000Festive
, Poinsettias

Coming into Bloomll
//
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George RamusJn nOlTle.
The Sid Harrlnllton•• In

deperiden-ce; iowa,· were. J;rlq~y .
evening visitors In ·the· Kenneth
Tuttle home. Weekend guests
were the Mike Hirshmans. Oer
rid< and. Marlsa... J,,,~.w.ton •. Iowa;
the ROb,n Gad.. ariii Caleb.
Valerie Tuttle and Mark Renter.
all 0' Lincoln.

. Mr. and Mrs. lawrence Fox
were Thanksgiving dlnoe.r guests
in t~ Gary Fox ~ome.
Hawarden. Iowa. -.

Mr. and Mr.. Ralph EIII.,
Cherokee. IOwa. were Siilturdaiy
supper 9u.," In the Ted Johnsqr>
home. ... ,

Thanksgiving gue~ts In the Don
Oxley home were Marlon-Oxley,
Sl-oUk City, the Neil Oxleys and
sons, the Ralph Conradson fami·
ty, Omaha, and the Gary Oxley
"amlly, Cook.

Mr, and MrS. Clifford Strlvens
and Mr. and Mrs. Kenny Strlvens
and family were among
Thanksgiving dinner and supper
guests In the Wenden- Konken
home, Niobrara.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Strlvens
and Mr. and Mrs. Gaylord
Strivens visited Walter Johnson
at Sacred Heart Hospital in
YanJdon Friday

Freddie Mattes, the Don
Mohrs. Ponca, Komi Ko of
Yoks-hama, Japan, the Allen

.Hartmans, Lori Hartman and
MH<e-Frey-~llIaha.

The Marvin SwiCk family, and
the Melvin Swlcks and Joe were
J'hCl!nksgl.ving guests In the Frltl
Pln'kleman home. Crofton. "

The Earl Petersons and Ron
were 'among dinner and supper
guests for Thanksgiving in the
Joe ,Schmidt home. Norfolk. .

The David Schutte famUy, the
Jerry Schroeders, Or.. and Mrs.
John Schroeder and fami~e
Jim Schroeders. the George
Schroeders and daughters, Susan
Schroeder, Norfolk, and Randy
Johnson, Columbus, were
Thanksgiving guests in the
Clayton Schroeder home.

The Gordon Hansen family and
the SOren Hansens spent the hoB·
day in the Joe Carr home, Wahoo

Grethen LeAnn, Infant
daughter of fhe Dennis Gothlers,
was baptized Nov, 2J In Sioux Ci·
ty Dinner guests in the Gothier
home .....ere the Larry Beckers of
Norfolk, who were sponsors. the
Austin Gothier family, Margaret
Gothier and Lowell Gothler.

The Kenny Diedlkers were
Thanksgiving guests in the Ed
Pesek home, Tyndall. S. D

The David Schmidt f-amity,
Mrs Margaret Schm idt of Col
umbus and the Randy
Rasmussens were Thanksgiving
dinner and supper guests In the

~.•,. iGiIJdi
~ IIG1Sni

_OVIFllU

I;" WlItI.. 'tII--"~

11,··.. (Nbl_ Or-u.,.Ii I .... AChmt_
~ S4oci<"-..I"
W ~"""'trity
~ Ji<:-.- .
11 fl:II.oo v__.

01' ~(l.().l '.I_~a .._ Saturday
afternQOn' ylsitbrs were----or:-·an-a
Mrs. F.red Miner. Laurel, the Bill
Miners and Jason, Aibany, t<I. y.,
and ,Margaret Ankeny.

Janet Walton, who attends the
National Colleg~ of Business In
Rapid City, S. D., spent th~ hOIl
day weeke.nd In the Martha
Walton home. Joining them
Thanksgiving Day were the
Merlin Johnson family, Har
tlngton, and the Floyd Johnsons,
Laurer.

Mr. aod Mrs. Dea Karnes were
among Thanksgiving guests In
the Keith Karnes home, Spirit
Lake. Iowa. Mr, and Mrs, Delbert
Karnes and Mike. Omaha, were
Friday dinner and supper guests
in fhe Oea Karnes home.

Vernon Batham and Mrs
Weber, Sioux City. were Nov. 26
viSitors in fhe Don Peters home
Guests 1Ildl evening for a pre
Thanksgiving dinner were
George Eickhoff. Esther Park,
fhe Ray Durant family. Soufh
SIOUX City, the Larry Lindahls
and sons. the Charles Peters
family and Mr and Mrs. Glen
Ralmes, Seattle, Wash

Posl ThanksgiVIng dinner
guests Sunday 10 the Marvin
Hartman home were the Ellis
Harlmans Ihe F loyd BlOOm
famdy, Bernadine Brewer and
chddren, Newcastle, the CJayton

HRISTMAS SHOWING
dl' A~

familY J laurel, -the- Weyne- -stark
family, Omaha, Mrs. Maude
Grat, Belden, the Regg Lub·
berstedt family, the Keith Lub·
berstedt family, the Richard
James famlly, Uncoln, and Mr.
and Mrs. Adolf Bruns, Wisner.
The James family were weekend
guests. .

Tb<&-<.OI,lver No'es, Dawn
Boeshart and the KenneJh
Hamms and.daugMers, Fremont,
were TbanksQ-iyi-ng..ttinner guests
in the Keith Nee home~ UncoJn.
Noes and Dawn spent the night in
the Hamm home.

Thanksgiving dinner guests in
the Norman Jensen home were
the Robert Freeman family,
Omaha, the Tom Garvin family.
North Pl-atte. Mrs. Jim Higgins
and Amy. North Platte. fhe Dave
Stvthmans, Wayne. the Monte
Jensen family. Wayne, and the
Leo Garvins. The Alan Nobbes
joined fhem in the atternoon
Freemans spent the weekend In
fhe Jensen home The Tom Gar
vin family were weekend guests
in the Leo Garvin home

Elsie Patton was among
Thanksgiving guests in the Val
Sydow home, Lyons

Supper guests Nov 26 In the
Duane Diediker home were Mrs
Bruce Drake and sons, Norwood,
Minn, Don Dlediker. Donald
Dlediker Jr and Aaron, fhe
DaVid Dledlkers and Adam
Carol Dledlker and Eunice
Diediker and Dawn

Dr and Mrs Aaron Armfield
Omaha. were weekend guests In
the Alice Chambers home
Guests Saturday and Sunday
were Drs Paul and Audrey
Paul man and Roger ot Alb<on
and Ihe Ted Armhelds and L ,sa

Ihe ArthrillS F-oundallon
'We don i ~now why rheumat

laid arlhrillS dIS(r1mlnall"s
against women. he ::.ald Then;'
IS no ev,dence that hormonal dil
terences between men and
women have anything 10 do wl1h

,I, but no one IS really sure
Other forms of arthrills are

even more discriminatory
Systemic lupus, tor eJtample,
strike<:- nine limes as many
women as men On the other
hand an"'y1oslng SpOndyld,s
(arthritiS of the spinel and gout
are more commonly seen In men

Although the causes of these
kinds of arthriliS are un"'nown
treatments are available 10
relieve pain, 10 preven!
unnecess.ary crippHng and 10
allow a prOductive life In most
people who have them

For more intormation about ar
thntil;, c--onl--a--cl *IrE- N--eb-r'~d

Chapter 01 the ArthritiS Founda
lion Their address IS- 110 North
69th Street, Omaha, Neb 68132

Finland', hteraev rate
IS OYer 99 percent.

~.. ' .'"..
flON & JAN BflOWN

JJS Wist
WlJfJle

St. Anne's Catholic
Church

(Jerome Spenner, Jlastor)
Sunday; Mass, a a m

Thanksgiving dinner guests tn
the Don. Harson home, Hartley,
towa'
Th~nksglvlng dinner guests tn

the Duane White home were the
David Whites and Michael; the
Jay" Fishers and Aaron of Nor·
folk. KeHi Helms and -Kelly Me·
Corklndale.

Di-x.o,(tUnited
Methlldbt Church

(Vivian Hamt pastor)
Sunday; Worship, 9 a,m.; Sun

day school, 10

Logan Center
United Mettlodist Church

(JameS-Mote, pastor)
Sunday: Worship. 9:15 a.m.-;

Sunday school, 10: 15.

The Verdel, Noes and Angela,
Grand Island. were weekend
guests in the Leslie Nee home
The Marvin Greens and Victor
joined them for Thanksgiving
dinner The Roger Green famity,
Grand Island, were Friday even
mg Visitors

Irma Anderson spent the
weekend In the Bob McNew and
Richard Lorenzen homes, Fort
Calhoun

The Norman Lubberstedts
entertained for Thanksgiving din
ner. Guests were the Larry Lub
berstedt famJly, the Jerel
Schroeders and Julie, Wakefield,
the M!ke Alexanders, Omaha. Ihe
Kermit Grafs. Terry Graf and
family the Jerome Hoepner

John A Hurley. member of the
Medical and SCientifiC Commil
tee for the Nebraska Chapler 01

CURRENT RATE

Flrs~Savings Co.
",," 1'tI'!IIeI' • ." ' ,. "

. . riM~~ ... jl .

~foH ...........,:'" t~~,...~,h.,...;,...,,, ..........

15.054
2& Week Certificates· StO,OOO Minimum

• Clears 12" pa1h-moves up Ie-"
\ 320lbs snow perr mlnute l

~ e Throws snow up to 25 f1 Ie
\ crear a 2-car driveway I

•

eLt9htW919ht-lust 131o, '

save 16.00

USE ~ 9999

~ dIJ ,,-Reg 115~
~

"BLIZZARD WIZARD"
ElEe. SNOW THROWER

.1).

RheumatoId arthritiS strikes
women three II mes as often as I I
strikes men. ¥cordlOg to Dr

A ~tantiaJ P~I"Y will 't>. Ms.ft,ed Of' 011 Certific:at... tor Early Withdrawal

SUsie Hintz celebrated her 10th
I!lrllldaY NOV. 22 wlth.a roller
""a'ing rnrly In Wakefield.

.Guests were Penny Smith of
Wayne. Debbie Gathje. Chona
Van Buskirk. Tom. Paul and Deb
ble Roeder. Randy and Brad
Prescott, Larry and Shane
Jacobsen. Marc Bathke, Darrel
Anderson. Sherry and Tabby
Moore, Nancy and Penny Demp
ster, Monica Nelson and Michelle
Go----n11er.

They returned to the Hintz
home for pizza.

Over 50 Club
Eighteen persons attended

Over SO Club Friday afternoon at
Sf. Anne's Pariah Hall. Cards fur
nished entertainment

A cQOperative Christmas din
ner will be held at noon De<:. 12

Highest Interest Rates in Town!

MO"ey Market

Date Changed
Sunshine Club will meet Dec 10

instead of Dec. 17 in the Marion
Quist home

There will be a $1.50 to $2
Christmas gift exchange

30 Month Certificate
RATE 12.250 ANNUAL YIELD 12.820

Minimum Invest,..ent Only 'tOO.OO

Passbook Savings
RATEG.S."'/o ANNUAL YIELD 6.810/0

The Don Pippitts and Jeane
Ann, Lynette Sawtell and Dudley
Kardell of Funk were Thanksgiv
Ing dinner guests in the Kenny
Kardell home, Dudtey spent the
weekend at home

The Jerry Frahm family were
among Thanksgiving dinner
guests in the Ku"by Larson home.
Oakland

The Sterling Borgs and Anna
were Thanksgiving dinner guests
in the Dan Cox home, Onawa,
IO'-No, Anna was a Wednesday
overnighf guest in the Cox home

The Gene Quisfs and sons and
the Marlon QUlsTs


